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I ;`rT l ;o DU cT rW~.

Tho dates a ppéu dc cl to the severa l titl~, s ►~f' tue f" llowin ~
. l'al e rs inlic lte thc tin t i•l I

N

c a « ►► c, , t ► cy M rrr re',pc•ct ► ve ly
ln ► 1► lisl ►e ► l . 'l'I ►ry are the results of pcrhal ►s the ►uost ►► otc-
w"rtl ►y, ami ccrt,iinly the most public efrmrts wl ► ici ► . v vrr si ►►cc
7• 8 f :l, •tl ► ç author has, within whsct secutc ►1 not Lwv, ►►► d time
1 ►n,tiil ► lc lifnits ►►f' Lis direct or i ► i ► lii•ect iuHneuec, le ► "i4e ►► tly
m;'(10) on evcry ► ;ccmir ►;~ly fittin ;; ►►écasion, to ,ld v, ► nce the
great . 1 ►olitic;tl ycl ► e ►ne wl ► icl ► tlicsc c.s ., ; ►ys ad voc ; ► t~, . 'l'1 ► ey
were, at the respective times of their original puhlication,
pretty enerally circulated by the a, ► thor hin ►self a ► uon► -, the
more 1 ► ron ► iurirt st . ► teymen, ►ttul l,olitici ;iiis of th, .- 'North A ►rier-
irlu, Colonies, and, b i n more limite ►l ezte ►► t . of ];u "Iu ►► i rilso.'
With these classes they so far ►uet with fàv~~r as to he, each
of'tl ►e ► n, relml ► li ;l ►c ►l in full ii ► sevcral of the British Amer-
ic,i ►► 1 ►olitic,► l jo ► u- ►► ,tls and other leriodiculs, and in 1 ► ;u•t by
scvc1r41 ► 1 of' tl ► o5e of the t1 ►► ited K i ►►g"ilom .

~, ;i ►►ce the fit-At of tl ► eAe little es s ,cys w a s c,(ie rM to the public,
the popular A7in ►1 has become crnnl ►ar ►► tivelc• fi ► n ► iliarizrci with
the s ►► I ►ject of a British 1lmerican Colonial l-uinn . , ► d the
►ui ►► cis Of most of our public men are 1 ►rol ►hlv ► nlt ► trecl there-f
upon . Inclccd , mnuy points uho ►► wl ► icl ► the ho> ►cst and
painstaking ~tuclc ►►t of Colo►SiaI polities then fèar,04 to c ►flcr
his convictions to the p ►►blic; lest they mi ;,l ► t be çcoittcd as
those of a

,
an eccentric theorist, have, of late, comv to be

gravely and generally discussed as l,ractical (fnest :ons ; and
what, in 1854 , might have been, and in sôme'insta»ce9 per-



h1l ►s was, laughed at aI as the schcmc of a visionary, i5 now

ably a4 vocatetl by the lead in g tnin ► ls ' of tltç ouutg . In

1vcI ► arin g the fr►]lowin g lxt1 ►nrs, the autltor,:c idcrc ► l that
6 . r7

he was about to address minds, to ro :uty of whom the sul ► jrct.

tnatter of these l,apcrs was ► icw . Ilc therefore enclcav ,wc il

to s u ;- ';est rather tlt :tn it ►struct, and lntrposrly rc fraincd i'r" ► i t

entering np ► n the ► li;c ► t ;s i ► ln of nunty n ►attcrs or ► lct :til ► t p nt

whicl ► his o NV u ►►p i ►► i on Was matnred , cot ►si ► icrin[; that to

(i o ► so wo ► tld tl ► cn be prctitatur C , and that the vicw`s w 1 ► iclt,

ul ► on suchym;tttcrs, 1 ► c Nv oul d have to 1 ►n ► 1 ►o ►uul, tninht al, ► rtn

the lircconccivc ►1 notions, or [ ► rcju ► iicc- s, ► rf son ►c classe s N% lunn

he tr►Itlre9ycii . But of late the discussion of the sul>ject of

l'olc ►ui,tl Uni ► m- ( lisc ►►5~i o ► n of the ► u 4)" t tt1.► lc, wi ► l e ly Sprcm l,

and ]rn p tlar cl ►aract e r-htts gone far 1 ►cyow l wherc it is l eft

by the followin~; papers . III t ;tct, we have ce,tst~ ( l to be

merely the( ►retic al ; w c are hcc ►► tni ►► ;; practical . «`11ilst tl► c-►t,
~

li ► .ei are [ ► cin~ written, a( ottventi ►►n, c ►►►nl,risin g, the lc,t ► iinri

tittatr9n,en of British A ► urrica, has : ► lr~~a ►ly met at Quebcc to

scttle the basis of a Union or these l' ►► 1 ►► t ► ivs .

linder these circ ► t ► n s t, ► nccs, it may now be not unrcason-

tt ►ly askc ►l,--whv rct~nhli :~h the f~ o ll~ ►~~~iun 1 ► al ► er;t ? Wh ► u

the importance -u ; ► v, tl ► u .ncccssity . of a Union of the ('olo-

nics is co ncc - l ► ~ ► l, , ► n ► i When our I e ;iit ► ~ titatc~s ►uc ►► are actu : ► lly
ew.istnc ► l in urr: ► ~;it ► ri the ternis (i t' that Union, why republish

a I) rks ► n ;tii ► ly I le v i ► tcd to ~t d voratit ► ri that necessity, and wltich

treat . . i nlv ;;enrr,illy of the 1 ►ractical , ► [ c tails ? '['1 ►e .tqwcr .

m : ► y be g ivcn in vcry few w• ►►r► 13 . The a ►tthor has very {'rc-

cli tet ► tly ►.►f late l ► cen aj o ; - li v, l to for cop i c ;a of soue one, ►►r all,

of ► hc ic c ,q -iayg ; . lntt all have 1 ►cen, for some time, out of

1 ►rint fi, an ► l th, , rcri-ro not 1 ► roc l nrahlc . Arain, whatever . the

res,tlt of the t.,1, 1 tcbec ('muvc ►► ti , nt, it is 1 ► r , ► 1 ► al ► le that the reso-

1 ► ttion9 of that body w ill be S ► tl ►tnittcri to the sevcral ( 'u loi ► ial,

[,,-L61at ►u•es 1 ►r ayp rv ► v ;tl 1 ►►I i>rc being ;tcted u pon . It is

p ► x s i b le that th e schcnue n ► al ►arc ► l by the Convention may be

up [ ► usci l, lit N►•hole or in part, in some of those Legislatures .
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Undor these circumstances, the writer considers I it the
duty of every persou entertaining such earnest convictions
as he does Qf the a ôlute necessity of the projected Union
for the wc1l=~ië' b of his country, to do anything and every-
thinb hô KiYhê~tly can which may, by any possiGility, aid in
the consummation of that Union .

It will be perceived that there is a repetition of some ideas
in the course of these essays ; and some of the arguments
urged in favoc of Union were more particularly applicable at
the period when they were enunciated than they seem to
be at the present time. But as to eliminate all the passages
to which such objections apply would be to produce a new
work, the author prefers reproducing these brochures in their
original form. Referring to tlie earliest of these pamphlets---f
written in 1854-the author believes that he was the first to
correct an error in which the public had been content to rest
-uyriverRally so far as any public announcement to the con-
trary could showr--down to that period, relative to the mate-
rial probressof the North American Colonies as a zuleole . It
was there shown that, notwithstanding the constantly reite-
rated opinion to the contrary, the growth of these I'ro-
vinces in population, commerce, wealth, and political impor-
tance 'generally had, down to 1851, been much more rapid

than tl~at of the United States, and therefore of any other
part of America . The argument based upon the statistic
which were furnished to prove this fact, has still greater
force now than it had thon. In the ten years from 18,51 to
1861, the ProvincQs of Canada, New Brunswick, Nova
Scotia, and Prince Edward Island, together adde ►1 conyi ► ier-
ably more than a third to their population, it having increased
from 2,243,000 in 18 ,5 1, to 3,170,21 t in 18 6 1 . I)urinri the
saine decade the trzde of these Provinces has about doubled

. In 1851 their imports amounted jointly to ~ ii,8:3 :3,t3 .ï~ï at;; . ;
théir exports to X,1,189,051 stg . In 186 1 their imports
Lad attained the value of X11,5.81,680 stg. ; their exports
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~ a,li I l .: I~stg . \~~ o.~ have a1)unil . ► t c v i(lencc that in every
I -tll('r re<l :cct, the 1)r~ .~~r~'~s ►►f tllcsc ('u4(n ► ic3 has been c ► jlt,llly

.

,~ ,Itis t ;tct~~t 1 .

It will loi'„scrn' tll ;tt, in w,tl•Iliug British Auicric,in (',)1)~ti-

trltiull lu;tl'r. ; ;t :;;lillst tllc cvili ►►î Fc(ter;tlistu ► as cxe ►upliticll
ill tilc I'Ilitc4l ~t ;ttes, the ;1ut1101• 1 ► ,ti vcl ► tl•c(l to lWcdict tllo

(1 ;111ly uu'l cmul)1etc _'f;tiltn•c of the Frde1•al ('oustitlltiull irn

tlctt c( ► nuh•y. Ili, l,t•Ollicti ► )uS 11 ;1Vc 1)crll f'lllly V+,'rific ►l at ;ut
r.trlic't• l .L•6-1til tl)a'l i'Vcll Ilc 11;111 tittl)I)u,c(l . It will .11 140 be

.,well tll ;tt tlle 1 ► r .)l) ;Il)lc ;I,nrT ;S inu ., ut' the Unitcil St ;ti(.•.4
rTInll)lic I,itVC 1)0Vll clwclt Illu ► tl as a,uflicicttt I•c~,t5nu wlly, fit.
iÎ4`11s11•l' 'plll'lins ('s itlollc, tll(' :a? CUl,)Illci sllmtlll be Cmltii)ll-

► l ;lt~. ► l . -~, ~lu c l lcr S ~)11,, u) ;ly S nl~l~~ ►•u tll ;tt the ~li sS() ilttinu Of
tir,lt~' I{ I It!~li~;;111~1 '~l llu i . ; therc ► ,nt,i ► lc ►►t' the IV ► )rtll('r ►►
~t ;ltr~ INlw can (lfIltl)t •tll ;lt it i, irrm'(w;tl ► ly (lisa()lved '!-r( 1 ► -
der, tiliw ;u•nltlucllt 11ow'valltelc,~. The writer ► lOcs not. tl)illk
:Z u . l y~'I~ ► t c the A'ccr;tucc uf the No ► rt11e1'll :ultl `( ► Iltll e rlt
` tlt ( 'y, tll(.' we ll-kumwll < ► 1111(;,iti ' )u ut' the latter to ,Iny flu•tllct'
•' 7llllll'\ ;ltl~~ll ~~ ~~t 1 1"11 -4 rllr" %mb jl/ty t(-'1•l'lt ' ll'y flll'11Ls llc(l a p ;11•-

ti;ll tll;tt that lte1 , 111 ► lic, as a wllulv , w nlll(l III )t uu,lc,t
c~tu 1 ►ritill Anlel•ic;t ► ) ,uil . But wc ll ;tVc Ill) , ► ICll nlt,trtl ► t('e

,► I ► w . 11•ti i?, ll the N urtllcrll S t,tt O1 s .c',W Itc mit of the I i r('> ► 'llt
ivar, thrir :uu lo iti o ll for territorial ex te llsi(nl w ill llnq lt('s ti mu-
al)ly direct their ► lc ., ircs t 1 ► ,v ;tr ► l .4 ► riti,l A Ine ric,l I)1 ►► t•c cat. .
i .t',tly tll ;ul they cv( ' ►• wr ► • e I ► cl " ► rc , It', ►► 11 CO ►Inill ;" Ollt A ' the

;A (rn;,,a~~ ill 1►,Ilicll t!)~'ÿ are 11n~v cll,,ar ; ( ' 1 l, tllos~~ `t,ttcs (i ►► Ilrit
11,1 ► 1 t1 ► (•ul<,•lcc, om ) lultcl ► e ll('r v ;ttcA t o ,tttru ► l,t fill-ther active

lIl ~;_Pl' .• 11"i1 :41 tllV l't' I :3 it S tl' ► )11 , pn- lr ;ll ► Illty tha t, l('tilMllr' the
(_ i~ji ► /!((l~ I I(f 'm Ifw ' I(Hr l('/• ( 'U 11 •44" 1•at I 'IN, they will Utte llll ► t

(' . ► )1I Illcst3, 4111 t11 ► 'll' 'No1•tllrt•11 ft'nlltl ►'l' . ~11111'1•C is III) I ► l'ulrl-

l ility isL,at('%c'r til ;lt tll('y ('( ► Itl(l 5nccce(l in si+clu•iuri 1 ►c ► 'lua-
w'llt 1~ ►►:: ► ; ;i~ ►it "f • ;ii)v part (tf the ( ►r .'aniic ► 1 ('ulmuirs ►► f'
llriti .<ll ..Alu ..riett . I ► 1u the t'fr ► rt wulllil ucces .ituto a yo•crc
(lk'fi'u :~ivc A l'I1'=ril ► ' mi the part Of tlw,c ('nluuir ..'i ; and it is to
be f'c;u•c,l that it w6ubl cvcutu,ttç in the Yul ►kcc Rcpul,lic
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bccomitig hossc~se(l of the ;;rcat central . tract of British
11m('rica, lyiug betwecu Lake Snl,crior aiul the Rocky :1Io ► tr► -
taius, i tcrritory wl ► icl ► is 111vA1ut11)le to us, and wLicl ► secni3
to l,c, .cvcn t ► ow•, esl ►ecially covétcil 1 ►y that li,el ►ul,lic, i'.ut,
t<'ith the lir ► ~jccte(1 Colonial Union aml the (leknsivc power
wlticl ► tliut U ►► iou Wo ►►l(i 1 ► t•ovidc, wc sL ►tll nutkc it uccc» ; ►ry
fi ►r „ ► tr rcpi ► l ► lican nci ;;i ►hors tc► rcfriiit ► frotu attcml,ting any
c ►►u~luest i ►► tl ► c direction of ► >itr fronticrs .

~ eitl ► er c ;i ►t it bc ynl ►lw,cd tl ► ,tt the hostile tcclin ;; of tl ► c
1\„rtl ►cr ►~ titatcs towt~ls evcrytl ►inn British, ,u ►(l c,l ►eci, ► lly
tuw,tr ► ls I ;ritish A ►uerictL, I ►as l ►ccotnc in ,uty ,vay u ►ollific(1
(inri ►► ;; tl ►c 1 ►ayt fow yetirs. It is se ► }rccly t ► cccsavy to tell
<t ►►V I ;riti~l ► flincricitn tl ► , ► t tl ► c vcry reverse is the case .
'l'I ►e aggressivc (lisposi~ion, ot ► ti ►c part of our t ►ettrest ueigl ► _
1,er::, t( ► wcu•ds tl ► c '( ► lot ► i(' ., is Ktrounc!r tww •than it cv('r
w, ► ~ . Sl ► ~n ► l ;l onics hcco►►U~ fin•tl ► witlt 1 ►oritic ►tlly cun-
li ; ► tc ►l, autl ► thcrefiorc placc(1 in tti position to u-ssnu ► i•

uot . ►►uly ,t ,Lii ► g (1t~1~et ►sive 1, ►tt t4it Ofkusive attitude, tl ►erc i3
liitl ► or HI) 1 ►robal ►ility tl ►at- snclt .Lggrc5sivc (lisl ►o,itio ►► ill

}) ~r,tctic ; ► lly tnauifiste(j. S1 ►o ► tl ► l these Coli nue s
w1 ►~illy ► li .,uu ► ite(1 as at ln•csr ►►t, ►►r uot fir ► nly co, ► si ► li ► latct l < ► a .
7l l i litll.' a l Illllt, v~ry . d 1 :3 a2itrI 111 s re511ltti lllity 11 e i611ti1,'l p iltl.'tl ,

viei ► ig tl ► e n ►► tttcr evcu f•ro ►u tl ► iy point ► tl ►► t ►c,-re;►► tlts wln(.•1 ►
tu,t\ : l~r►►ve irrciüc(li,tl ► lc ; 1 ► ut, with h(wL a cot ►•uli(1 ► tti(n ► ; wc
rn ; ► ,s' siuil(' ,tt ,u ►y 1 ► ( ► ,tilc (lcu ►► n ►stratiut ► that cat ► bu u ► u(le
Ill iii ( ►► tr .i ► t .;t uas,til ;tl ► le fi•~n ► ti('r .

1Vhilst .e l'~ ►nveuti( ►u ut' the lcu ►ling stateymet ► of tl ► c (r'(~I ►r
111('~ li ilCtllall' l'llgag(,'ll in Ill>icilssllln ai ni e17111oratlllri tllt ;
► le~t : ► ils r ► t' ;t sclu'utc t( ► t• 4J ►► ion, the adoption Of' vhiichi the
t ►► 1~ ► nhers of' that Co ►► vcutio,n cxl ► ect to pt•i ►c ►► rc, it W~ ►► i1 ► 1 lie
ns('I ► •,s Irrre to u ► ivocutc sl ► cci ►►l vicwy upon at ►y ►►t' tl ►mc
► lrt ; ► il .i . I ;veu if' tlic antl ► ( ►r cnitl(1 assume tl ► ,it lie is calr ► 1 ► 1(;
of' iii,h• ►►cti ►►g t1ue t ► tc ► ul ►ers of' that t.'( ►nvcutio ► i, tl ►cir lhlu ►►
►u ►► .;t I ► ,tvc { ► ('('t ► cl ; ► I ►(n• :Lte ► 1 1 ► cfin;e tl ►csc liucw c,u ► reucl ► tl~c
eyes oï tl ► c public. 11oa ►►► , it scc ►► ,s ncarccly ttcccss, ► ry t ► ,.

. .r
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3içcnsq lieue, with . view to influençing the minclg of the
m~mi ►crs of auy of t oso bo ► lics to, whom it may bo suhmitted
for al ►l)rovsil, any de ail of a scheme which will doubtless be
accel,ted", or rc;jected, as a whole by such bodics . But there

\ is one point uhon whicl ► the ~uuthor ,coiijectures tl ►at tl ►e Con-
vention may feel a clelicacy in propoundinb anÿ views, espe-
cially ti►r the app~val of the Iml ►erial (i•overnment-th ;lt is,
as to the Cor .stitution of the headof the proposed consoliduted

• Colony cit' British North America .
' So late as 1854,-whcn the firKt of thç1, following papers
ivas written,-and even latcr, rePublican propensitics secme(i
to I ► e so rampant in 'North America . that one conld'scarcely
venture to hope for zti popular hearlllg to nny 1 ►rolwsal for
exten ►liug, or perpetuatinn the nionarchical princil ► le . l;ven
British Americans-truly loyal British Americany, believin;
thcTmelves firmly attachcrd to royalis'tn-had, unconsciou8ly
perhalfs, become imbued, to a certain extent, with republi-
canism. Fortunately, agreat change has come ovei .us .
The anticipations of those who had ventured to~ prcdict
the uitter~ signal failure of republican institutions on this
continent, have already been fully verified . . '.I'he last, much-

Nature seeme tQ have provided everything for the develop-

Empire of Brazil, a monarchy . Coming into North America,

and proyperity combined whicli, it never enjoyed before .

I ~ •~ . ,

♦aunted model republio, the United States, has proved an
ionominirnis failuro beyond all question to any por~on outside
its bordera. Glance over the whole of South America, where

ment of breat anctprosperous nations ; and the 'only political
or;anization which, the ph'ilanthropic cosmopolite can regard
with anythinl; approaching to satisfaction is that of the

we fimi that Mexico, with all the natural elements of great-
neys, has, during half a centiiry of republican rule,---or
rather, misrule,-beén all that time in a state of anarchy .
.1ust now, that long clistracte ►1 nation is adoptg the monar-
chic ;il form of Ûovernment, and with prospects of tranquillity

~,
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try . '1'hey tend immensely to maintain the 'political stabilit y

The once United States are in a, state of political chaos ; and
we l ► c;u• rum , 11'3-vague, it is truc=that th d so-c ,~lled Southern
Confc ► leracy ; whcii it can~ct the opportunrt,

.
of rletermining:

upon its political Constitution for the future' scriously thinks, -
of arlor,titig the morrarchical principlc . •

In the filce of fiicts which are daily obtruding " tliemselves ,' • ~
upon our notice, it is diflicult to conceive that any iwcll- :
inVrme ►1 British American politician can be oppo pccl to mo-
narci ► ical -institutions, or can be indiffcrcnt to the necessity
of maintaining thern in our-own coiintry ., But many of them
may not have s ►ifl`iciently consi dered how they can best'be
maintaine ►,l and perC►eiiated . °

On a careful study of the - Constitu li'ons of the various
British Colonies, it would rea lly appear that, in fca m in; thom, •. .
human in~;enuity has boen taxed to 'its utmost to devise an dr ' .

incorporate in ther`n two principles post conducivo to the .
political instahility of those several Colonies ., . Muman- inge-
nuity seems to have succeeded . Cnnsequcntly7 two prin-
ciples jvhich have been essential to the success of - the Britis

h Constitution as rvorkeri out in thô Mother Country, have been
. carefully eliminated from the Constitutions ., of . the Colonies .

Our executive head is periodically and frequently changed ;
and the old English law of prirnogeniture and . of entail of

, real estate is not suffe'red to exist . The tendency of both
-, thcse principles, which we have not in our Colonial Constitu- '
tlOnfl, is to attach men-not certain „individuals or classes,
but meri generally-to the soil, to the Crown, to their coun-

ol a nation ;- whilst they in no way imped© its material or
intellectual progress. - An open adv,ocacy of the law of entail
of. real estate in these Colonies will probably be as startling
now as that of it political consolidation of them was ten years
ago. British Americans may perhaps become more fami-

,
.

.

,.
it in coming years . It is not the author's purpose, herc and-
liarized with the iiiéa and more favorably disposed to

.



- . ' t;cstc,l tltilt wè lt,tivc tl lt ere ► lit a ry liu ►It,lrcll . • -~'l'ritc ; 1 ► tlc tl,ut

ll1t111711'ctl lsll' l't!Il10VCil fl'l ►lll lis ; illllt it Illlly I)l', `t a lll,, \\'Itll-

- out il't•uve re i ► cc, tllnt, atl'onn as is tllo sçl ► tiutt'ut ►► t' 1 ►ryultÿ

aülo nn •l ;riti,ll A tncric ► llls, , ►ul• fcclilt ;s tc ►►c,rr~(, ►►ln•'ltt' ► ;ll
~ ill'C_ so 111('\1'1111t, 7111 a 111n1 ► lls tU tIU ►s t'• \1"ltlcll 11'l'. Clltl'l'tllltl to\va l'll :i

Tllltch ltinllcr l/i ► tClltlltc . 1`'l' Peq ► li ►'l; it l,rl ulllucllt QXCCU-
I .

. . .. . ~ • ~ . - ,

tlvC llt`tiUl llcill'cl' I11 ►111C--lltlj~, !lt IU ►tllc . •

.

I 'l'I ►e rtlltleut ut' 1 ► istul;y c .uilu ►t luit have ul ► ,crvc ► l tlltlt Jall '
L ~
rcl ► tll ► li~' :1, lutcirnt Fn' lllOul(~lrl ► , cllll.)t;lcil ►g ;luy l'1 ► lu,itlrr ;tl ► lu

tt+l~citury ur 1 ►i ► I ► lll,lti ►m, Il,lvc 1 ►►~cll si t~ ► rt-liv(' ► l . 'l'll ► 'it l,uli-

tic,ll s~~~tc,n ht ►y hcetl rtl ► tit ►g in tlt,lt tlistiuctivc ; l ► rilli,lut,

all ► l tlttractive centre ill wIticll tilc lwl ►ttlur ,ltlcctiuns c ►► t ►ccu-,

tr,lh!, ;truntl ► 1 w1 ► icll tlll tllc 1essel•'1 ► utri~l•s ut tlle ►+tate l'cvulvc ,

• Ill ►►l tuw,lrtl5 whicll urarly ull tllut is uul,lc and usl ► 'rritlg in
, ~ •

tllo s t ,tt ► , necess ►u'ily l ;ravit,ltes. it is tltu rel ►ru ► luctivc .c, ► l'~

t ►t' tlle l'►'nit, tllt ► centrr, ►► t' the strllau•y sy ltcul, the ,ll ► ex of

~ tltc pyr;lttli ► l, tJlu ke,yslt ► Ilc ►► t' tltu zll'cll ; it is tltc ulrnl ;lrci l

au ►1 lii+ court . 'l'Iti l ,1eSi ► lrrcrtlum eau unly 1 ►c'll:ul ilt a hurc -

tlilUr,/ i'xçuittivc 1 ►ciul . .
1Vumitt,lllyi, we n ►►w livç uit ► lel' tl ul, ►rl,ll•cl ►y ; 1 ►ut ill rcality ~

uul• l ► ulitic,ll ilistitlitiutly tu•cr e~ascuti ;llly , l•t~l ► ttl ► lit ;,tu, ~'v ►~n t6»

tlr,lt ut' t1tr.~lteiltl ►► t' ►►ur l' ► ,I ►►ui;tl'( i, ►ve1't ► luëltt . Utu• ( i~ ► Ve l'It O l•s ,

RI,C l'e.I J a l :Cll C v CYy t ► l' t ► l' six yl`a t :1 . T ll ey lll ►g l ► t illt ► U~~ t U S

' well 1 ►e clcctC(l 1 ►y t)ol ► lll,lt' vote a.t UIlcc . it (' ;ll ► r(' ;tlly tual .u

1 ►ut littlc tlillel•rllcè wltethel•, t~ ►r the lil'iet' l,cl'iù ► 1 tltey lt„Id '

. otlice, t.ltey ;lru clli) ;teyl hy Iwl ► lllar sutl'ra ;;ew in tllu (.' ►►1o ►1y or

ahl ► , ►illtcd 1 ►y sc ►mc ►►111cr 1 ► uwcr u~th»iicl t ►t' it . '.1'Itcj' are

cullctl rcl ► rescllt,ltivcs ►► t' ulll' s, ►vcrciiï ; 1 ► ltt ; t'ruul tl ►u very

tenure ( ► i' tlleit• cV ;l1lc5cCllC oilice, tlle)' cuuuut l ► c t'C ;;:u dcd uy

~ . lier rcl ► rescl ► t,ltivcS . '
. . . , , ,

M

itow, to :ulvocatc that ln•inciple of lnw ; lmt to sl ►éal: of

amtutllrr still rncrc ili i l ► h l'tallt essClltlal tu 1 ►Olitiral stal ►ility,- "

tltat i,, the t ►eccssity t in' ll liut. pe1'iu d ically cl ► ,ulgitt;;, 1 ►ut

qtW .~i hi+rmn u ►cllt, llrrlit~u : ,y, rscclllivc 1 ►etl d , c' ~'irht~lllÿ,' ;
6

► l
\

ili sllul't, iL '.l ► ri'e ► l,it ;u•y lnou ► ircll . It will l►c itSSS rntcc M ► tg-

l
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of tltrj p,-litiç ;tl staLility A'. the liuitc ► 1 ( :o1nni c3: It wm tl ( i
►► lso ; ► Ili ► r~l an jt ► lclitiu ► rtl tic, if ► t ► ty "Kitcl ► can L c 1% ,u ► ti ► t .' ,

An e:-~ .ientiitl t ►► tl ►c eousoli ► lati ►►n of tl ►►;sc Cul ►►►► ics ,uti
i tl► çit• t ► ltitnate y ►►ccca, as a nation , N~~ill'l ;e i hr,•► ~~lir~~,,,) .

rog. It is sr au•crly ►► ec es ,ut•y 1 ►ert. t ►► suy that it; ► tl ►►►► n e ►► ttlc i
1 ► 0 11101-0 r1-ttM110 to the f'Mi ►► "A ut' ltritkl ► North Am(,wicitiv
tl ►;ut to scu tl ► ;tt 1 ► rrcciit, ► t,y vicrroy,tjty veste(1 in soi oc. tucttt-
l ) cr 0! ' the fi ►►nily of, o u. ltre,eut (,lu (I c ► i . A vicen ►y l ► crc(li-
t . .y in SI- iuc l ► t•ù ► tcl ► ,c ►f' the I60y.;tl F;t ►►► ily, to wl ►id ► tl ►e aflivc
ti ►►►► of British Atuvt•ic ► t s ►► ti ►►►+lly rli ►►n, Sw ►► tlcl be all e ;u• ► iest

, . . . ~, i
bvWvci► I ; ► •iti.slt An ► u,ira ,uul the Mother l' ►►► u ►try.

lt' it ,l ► oul ► 1 prove, y lµ :u the 1 ►rocee ► lin ;;s ►► t' that body
bccun ► r Lnu w t ► , that the l'o uvc ►► tio ►► have wi t de frr-
tui ► i c ►1 ttl ►►►u a I ► rrc ► lit auy vierr ►►yulty" as . in c lr ►nw ►► t in our

, lrr 4 ►,pe ► •tiv ► + ( 'uu s tif►► tiut ► , it is c•rt•tuittly nto tit ' ►10 ,ir,tl ► le that

those ►► l ► u tîuty have the -l ►uwer t o . ► lo s ►► , +1 ►►►► tl ► l, 's upp ly tlt ;tt
c l e tu vnt . It it uuc which is absolutely ~~~ se t ► tiul tu - uur poli-,..

~ tlCit) ~ItCCI'w`i .

'l'1 ► v ,tt ► tl ►uc e ;u ► tu ► t' but . tltink that the ► li ic rts ;io ►► lucre of
any uth ► ~r ►Ict;til c ► t' the I ►r o ► j e ute ► 1 ti uiml l' ►► t ► .{tit ►ttiuu c v~ul ► i
be t ► t ►c,tll e' l for M ► il s t we are s till ► u ► ;t w ,tt•c ►►t'tl ► c! ► 1 ► ~ c i .•iuny
at Nd ► i c 1 ► tl ► k . t,ucl ►ve l' .-uf e rrnce have tu•rivrd ul ► mL tlio; o,
cletail . . ` ` lu ►►► 1 ► 1 it cvorAw ►ucul" t ► ap l ►r.• tl ► ;tt the t ,1 ► ll1m iun
bru c-h rc'rc• s , c itl ► cr in tl ► cir 1 ► re vi ou4 or )n•r "; eut c ► liti ►►►► ,4 , have
i ► i ► lc- ► 1 in ever ,►►a ;li - l ► t u ►1 ► ' . rrc in hri ►► iu Ir ul ►►►► tt ►t l ; uiun
or th e l' ► duuirs of Itritis I ► North Aturri k ,t ►u ►► lcr tç +t,thlr,
tr► o uut•cl ► irul ( '►nyi titutiu ► t, the writer must -s tty that he w il l

wl ►at ho lc ►►mv8 Will 1 ►u his cu ►u ►try's true brcutuc63. . . ~
llulif;tx, Nova Scotia, October, 1 86- 1 .
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Adetailed qcheme f'ur n . I1 ►► iui ► of the North American
• C't ► lt ►►► ic ;► «',► y drawi ► ► tl ► 1 ►y tl ►cl late Itoui, itichaid John

, l'ni;u•ke, ;u ►d s ►►1)t ►►ittc(1 to the In>l ►criul Cal ► iuet, ► tlu ►ut tl ► c
c ►m ►ut ►~ficen ► cl ► t ► >f . the 1► t eSe ►►t century. A Kitnil,Lr scl ►eme
was 1)1ul ►►►se1l l ► y the late Cl ►ief J ►► sticc.,Sewcll' ►► t' Q ►wl ►ec, in

, 1Rl l ; and was warmly n► lvocatcci 1 ►y Iliy li,uyttil, llinhney s

. , ~'

.

the la te I)uke of Kent . Si ►►ce theii it 1 ►aa beet ► strui►gly
uu•ne ►1 i ► I ► u ► i the lml,crial (a ►vet•u ►► te ►► t 1 ►y tL,tit ►listiun ►tishr(i
stut~su ► ;u ► , tl ►e' .l ;tte I; ;u•1 ►►t' I)url ► ;um ; it h ►tia 1 ►een 1 ► igl ► ly
reeuiijinn ► 1 ► • ► 1 I,y a ►carly evory ► t ► it,l ► ur ut' re~l ►ectat ►le rcl ►► i-
tatiut ► ~i'1Lo I ►as 1 ►ul,liyl ►e ►l 1 ► i ;t views up ►n ► I ;riti,► 1 ► A ► rturic ► L ; '
it . 1 ►a. i ► een exteusivcly ► liycita, ► ' ► 1 by the provincial press,

° illltl ll}' tlll' l)l'lll' ► ll', ilt tllClr U11'll flrl`-91(ll's ; lt 11119 1) eCll S1N ► 1(eü

►► f, i ►► tl ► e 1 ► i ; ;hewt termy, on tl ►c, fl ►wrs of tho C1t ►►a► liai ► 1'ar-
1 i ;uu~ ► it ; 811 ►1, ü ► tl ►u I lunsù of Asyemnl ►ly of Nova Sc ► )tl ;b, tf
tnt ► ve ► n ►'ut-in wl ►ich the '' leaders " ut' tl ►u (luverumitent, ai►► i
tl ►r' ()I ► I ►ositi ►n ► ,' of the dny, cur ► iially Joine ►l-Lay been made
tu carry it iuto èIli'cC. '1'hia l ► ci ► ithe case, the )vriter,' in
u ► ivuc ; ► tinn the m ►cccHsity fi ► r w ►►ch a ►titiun, can ► lu little more,
tli : ►►► rel,e,it wl ►at h,is 1 ► ceii alrea ► ly s,iid, ,i, ►►i );ive ►ti 1► i•ief
suuuns ►ry of' the reaeu»9 ,vhy tl ►iy i ►1ea of ufliun I ►;ts tuken su

. liriu a 1 ►uld ulwi ► the ]it•itiyl< <1merican mina .

,.

r



'l'lle j1l•incil' ►el of tl ►ese rea`ous is to be fi ► un ►l in tiw rel ►rtimt

whtch the X ►rtl► ;1 mericwt Colonies G ,-- a ► - to all the rrst nf the
t► 1w•lil . AI1U111a the natives of tllose 1'rovi ► cos, there is that

crav.il ► 'g- , ► t•ter nationality which i-4 iw,el ►aral ► le from the Iniulls

7 of ► t frec? l l c' ►► 1 ► 1e in %Y 1 10111 the Nvallt is lu ►s,ttiyfic(l . The l ► e-
culial•''Sitn,ttil ►n ►► f' the M-iti,lt ~il ► ts~ric ;u ►s 11►al:c's . tl ►rln t e el

this walrt in an ul ►I1,11al clcgrrce . 'Sihl ;►tc ► i 1 ► etwren ( .rcat
ljritail ► , 01 ) the t ► I ►u l ► ,tntl, lau ► Il . the United ~St ; ► tc's ►► t' .1lnhricti,

on the ► ,tl ►er, they are 'in~es3,u ►tly tantalized ~y the Ini .""l ►t
:110

nl
►►ry of these, the two . greatest I ►atiln ► s oit c's ► rtl ► . They

know and they l'ccl" tl ► ,it British America tt ► is

ev

le c►f
t~tkinn `rnll Inuintuinil ► ~;, ill tl ► e c'stiln ; ► ti ► I1 ~ ftl ► c ►► 4~1, all
Lol ►or;IL~t' national rank, 1 ► esi ► le tllcs4 plller power but i3

1 ►revclltcll Win Iloinn so by her ,tnl ►rilalolts position.- A ll tlle

institutions or 1 ► 1►t1i Great 1 ►ritain awl the 111 ► itcA S*tate .,t,•u

on it grand and In ;t~ ►nifiuc'l ► t' ~+r, ► 1 ► ~ . None ►►f tl ►o~e 1 ► c~lon ► ~il ► ~ •~ ~ .~ ~
to the Provinces are w 1 ; I ► l'Cill13 0 , fl•oIn tllelr Ills(' o I111C'Ctl' - l
1 ► o`itii ► I1, they ev ► no mul ► ite ► ily carry cntt any I;t•~a t wo rl :, aw i
no one of tllcn ► is r Ill ► ,tl ► le, of' doing so alone . 'l'I ►e Ili -; a,ttis-

~lhcti ► nl which this ennt'nllery, is l e ig l ► tene ll by the coItllr ►rim ► I ► s
; rv ► vukc•Il by the v ici ►►►ty of' their il ►s i g l ► ificiu ► t institutions to

tlwsc of' their I 110rc liistil ►riltisl ► c ► 1 uv i ;;lll ► l ► ry .
~ a'llc British Alnericau ► , ►►tl It ►okil ►n i►c rv ► ss the ~-'m ttl ► o rn
f1Y► 1 ► tiCr or huis native lilllll, :lel1 it people, distinct but sj~vakill .g
the rallie lilng ► li ►ge ulul I ► it v llln Initl ► y of' their lt' ;1 d 11 ► g, 111•~tl-
tutil ► I ►s fi ► linllell uln ► tll e saine n ►ollel ►ts tl ► :;e of' his own

colltry, who have it world-wide re lnlt . ►tion, au ►Il to W l P nn t he
field f oi- il ►Ilivillu,ll e xertion is 1u 1 1 ►►► Iln do ► l, ,u ► d C ►r w 1 ► l' ni the
re w • & ù t' anecc'm are or tue very fil st cl;tss. I le tll e re •se c ~
mc'll of' tl ►e - l ► un ► l ► le .i t grade t•iyinr to It I ► 0 3ition w l ► irl ► 1 ► 1?~cc~~l
th eun on a 1 ►i► litical lw•cl with the greatest lu ► te ntutes o1 ►
elrtll ; 'others 'attuil ► 111g it worlii- w ille liunè tls• y tittrs luet ► , as
jurists, as clil ► I oi llatiwts, a Itli is Inilitary 'and naval o tlicer3 .
]fc~a v eK the t•elll ► liU of the lll ► itcll States assuming, to itself

ezélusiv cly, the titlc o04w1u ►erican," whilst its te rritory iy ,



~ • . ,y

inferior in extc'nt, in resour c t'q, :tnlT ill all~ .lnt~~cnlis ~,(~o~l ;~ .
llhical position, to that portion of' the coiltineut t i ► w llic•ll he
lqilnyelt' belongs . IIe knl,ws that the fl,l gr of th e ' United
States is knliwl) and Lonore(l, in every corner 1 ► t' the c,lrth,
its that of a llatlotl which is cons ill(!l'i•ll a wo l,clc•rful , 1 ► 11e11o-
merll► lt for its hreat ~tchie~•cinellls ilt .wcalth' anll Commercial
prosperity ; whilst British 1lnterica, which, ullll/!i' all Ilis-
Î ►v :u•tenin{; cit'cum,tallces, has workcll up to a lll, .itil ►►► -wl ► icl t

►„ q1 ► l ► , ,, .ty,
to the Ojlllll'~lll~ll!l)l'lllll'll Ililtl{jll~l 1)f' 11111C1•Il,'il al lll t~ ► the

ml tlle outsl;lrts of cl• e ; 11)11 " l)11 ]lx ►kil r ft 't )

It'~tliÿlUlv(', think of' them I ►Ilt Il`I yl)I11Q 1),ll'lllll'11111 C iel't 9

H'lll ► have llc! % •cr llctirli of the :~Incricall i'ro v ilic~'y ; ur` wlll) ,

11) ; ICC .14 IlC'r, Ilt rellllty, " the tl ►Irll eoll)Inercial lll ► lv('r Ull
e711'tll," has no lll4 tll)ri111511111 - rank, place, or C v ('ll 1171111(',
h(y lmli 1 ► cr otvll bor(lcrs. I.[ç knows the American Ilel ► ul ► lic
to be a tiulliliur illcll----,its llistol•y,, instituti/nly, wcultll, 1N ► %vcr,
and flltllre prospects itlt .il)lat('ly I;ul~tvu--amolln cl)u1111111 ► iticy

of tl,ttil ► uy, :uul their :Illiullre c(Ilit•tell by. tue nre;tte~t

It('clllellt of (li>tillct nnti1111 :11ity, -~ (' ;tt(.'ll in the rululnl ► u %V r;tlt )

British 1111)l'l'Icil 111 (`Vel'y point f► t' ~•Il'11', e\c('llt tIIC 111(` (!

lllfi!l'N ► l' States of' l'
1
Ill'1111(', TtE 5('l'3' tlll .'lll, llltllllll ; ll illiv l'1 o ►l t0

empires . il 0 a „ .

.alrh;illy ntelitiollcll . To ho it British Alltc'1•ic.l, nle,ttl9
ncthing- in the worlll's estimation : to be It Can,uii ;ul, it. Nçw
l3rutlywicker, or ,t INrqva Seotian, is to be juyt the next tllin g -
to tlothinl; .

fll'l'Inll ('1 ►11NIIll'1~ltlllll tl) \1'llll,'ll, till~l'tl il .`( illl I1 ri fr l'1`~11t1`, it 1?I, .
ili . Ntrictness , ('ntitleci ; brc:ul~1C it Cat11U ► t, in Clet, I ► (! `'ci ► 11-
Hillercll tti mi lh~re~;ttit)tl, 1)Ilt ~1~'il llui1il)(•r of' cli3(•n~1leCtrl l

lunl' u)utually inllrl)enlic!nt~ ilniiviliu,tls, a,tch' c ► t' wlli(~I1, ro~
t;ardl'li sel ►arritely, loses ilnmc;lyurat ►ly hy . that contrityt '

c I,u,l( ter . lirltlsll t1n1C'rl(•a ('iullt' ) t reC(•11'l? t 1 1 :1 1 , de-1,00 01*

~I1111'1I111C! t11 his native C 011 1 71 t1•v, the cl)lltl'as t w } ► I('11 lie 5('l's

it 1 ►re ." l'nt tl) l',lcll ( ► t' tLl'sc, 111 t 1T lrlr 4c111ur1y to its 1 'r1u1111jc!, 1 t 1
lll•i~111 ►r, N* ni ► t at all cal(.• il l ;itl ►li'tl ► n~•ittilÿ Ili~ ;11111~iti ►)ils -
fel'liu'y, whe tll('r they are of tl li;ltitjnaut• 111 0 1•('ly pv r,oll,tl -l
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• OIl collltlln dmvn to hi3 own intliviclual case, the Btitish
Anle rictul fiud3 the lirosl ►cct llot more cltccrinn. 'l'Itc Pro-

vinces lt,tve 1 ►nt fcw prizes to oftèr; aà rcw ,ltvls to honorable

oxe rtion in the hinltcr walks of lit . 'l'lloye huiiora, wLich,
untler estitl ► lis lted national ol•nallizatiolls, furni5lt ~o 1 ►ow~crful
a stlltlllllts to in i ltlstl•y and talent, lu•e Itcrc '' fcw ,tiul far
1 ► et1VCCl1 ; ' ' ami t11C tC11• W11IC11 ill•t) a tt1I111it111C, ill•C su 111 s Ig tll-

ficant, aa t<► l .lc insutlicicnt, in tl ► cunsclves, to s,ttis l~y the

nattlra l cravill'a ct' hulnai ► nature tùr distinction . 'l' ► te vcry

d il ►loluutic body, tltc ~irtny, and the navy 1 10111 ;; vi ►•tu ; ► lly

cl ►annels 1 ►y w1 ►icll stlclt It 'iiw rs are usnally att,tiuRr)l, uro

virtuttlly cl ►► ,e ►1 ,t;; iil ►st the A lliericun Colon ► ist. 7' ►•ue, llo

1 ►elongs to tl ► at grcat clnllirc in wllich ; as a general ruile
talcnted ext'rtiolt Ineet3 witll mure signal t•et ►•ar~ls tll,ul i ►► . .uly

otltcr ; 1 ► ut Itc i ;t titr t•emovetl t'rc ►n the al•ellits 1111 \1'lllcll tllu> c

re~vill•11`i at•l', Al'llte VCII ; a Illl llr~tctlClllly, 711t11~ mg)1 ll l,t li l

tl ►ct►r .Y, i :► (~xcllulcll trulll the iùtu ► t,tit ► llctt ►1 ~Vl ►►Y1l00 tltry .

1 ► r~ ►t ~•c~l . 1'r~v i~rl the tlcsiro tu enter atty ot' tut „c

ft~asiollti 1 ►y liclt ulonlc they c ;tn ~ lwl ►u to ;tttaiti ,1 ►li,till-
t;tlisltc ► 1 rat~k us I;i•ttoirs, ill ctmtr:uliStiuLtit ►It to uiuere local

rttnk ; 1 ► ecaütic, Ly tloil ►g so, they lutlst ncccssarily tutu their

Lacks t„r rt•er tllw ► u wll,tt tltc,y cun ►si ► lcr a4 n ►utc pal•ticul ;trly

tltcir ow1 ► r ► itlltli•y . A latl•t tt•ullt' tt ► is c~ ► ,I ;i ►Ii'rati,, ►► , tl ► ry
know t ►►o ~vcll tltat they 1 ► at•r (lie sulallcst cl ►:tuce1• ti tc~ ► 55 .

'.1'1 ►e Ilritisll ;\ulrrican l'oloniyt 1 ►clievt'~--witL llow luuch

reasoll, let otlirri ,In ►lne-lll ;it it w ►► lll ► 1 1 ►0 uOXt t ►► ut;t luess

fin• llittl .to outrr tl ► c liri tislt arl ►1,y, or It ;tvy, 'witl ►„Itt tll,tt

itttcrest ut 1 ►►~,i'l-t Itt,u•t ►•r,--not 1 ►u55e„r11 l~v r)lu ~if 1 ► i3
cutulÇrvinclt (Ott of t(11 tltoIls ;tnti--wltich is uec ►•sary to

• llrl ► c111•1' I11V1111)11i111 l'1'l`1t• 1111i`ll It 1S l1UlU ► 1•ahly ~ .'7t1•Ili'. d . .i

Hitllilar lack ut' palr ►nl,tnc ctitls iu detcrrittg I ► int t'rulll elttcriug
~

eitller of the IIl~llsl ► c' Iearlle ►l 1 ► rotl :+sio1 ►s," Tl ►►., (ips
1)if,lu ►►i,rtijti,•, it i, r► tlllicicntly oI>vi, ► iis to cVOry ullc, is,cunt-
1 ► letely close ► l- ag,til ►at llim . 'l'llo Ilnl ►crial,.lrlialueIlt, tue

closetl uoainst ltilu, the Culoiuial Bar und tltc Coloiliul l .caiy-

,
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l ;ltlu•e, furnish the only narrow avenues by which he c an
; lttuill ~N-hut may be called profèssiouzi,l ciiytillctiuu . ~~"I ►cthcr
or not lie possesses the particular talents relluircd For success
in cither of tll,~sc, lie knows that the dlstlllctlull .\vlllcll that
success will confer is extremely insignific .lt. A seat in i

t Provincial Cabinet, or-on the Ijencll of one of the 11► ,1i ►y
Courts wl ► ich share the le~;ul and , equitable juri,tlicti ►►u of
the I't•ovincc,~, ; ► tlüi ►i3, in itrlf, bot a small telnl ► tatio ►► to the
ln ► ut or 1 ►o~~cctûl intellect niai lofty aspirations . The British -
Alnecic ;ul sees Illell, in tl ►e Mother Country, sl ►ri ►►~iut; 111> to
the r;u ► lc of 1+'icl ► l-l1at•sl ►aly, Admirals, finuulers of noble
houses, 1'icv1•oy, ln•esi ►liu~ over cc~ulltries w11icL are tl ► ~~ ► n-
selve :► 1 ► linl ►ty eml ► il•es--a ►ay; to tilu lîusition of virtual rulers
►►f the grc ► lt <<lnpil•e which co ►ul•ises. lusllly of such vice-
r►►y;tlties . I le )nciy be by nature ►tualificll to enter the list .i
ill c ►nllt ►etiti ►►u with these wùrlli-1•eltowlleli fèllow-'iIll,jccks of'
lik . 11 e, is 1 ►reclulled by his position fron► ll ► akinh .tl ► ç ;Itt ►+lul ► t . . .
A f `e w miles t'r►nu his own home lie may nec one %%itl ► M min
1 ► rolrtl ► ly lie is 1 ► erso1>ally ;tc ► tn ► lil ► tcli, 1 11111 Il ;i .'i al w ;ly;t c ►n ►-
siliervii ;4s,-iu e very respect, his illferior, r,tii3e(i to the IiiAL
position ► 1t' I' ►•1•ii ► lcllt of the l'uitc ► 1 States . 11► r may ►►ot
aspire even to tl,e position of Uovurllor of his i ► utiw Pro-,
viuce .

It ln;ly ho S ;li ►l that it i s v o ry u 1 1 1 ► llilosc► l ► Lic ►1l iu the
] ►ritiSl ► ;lmrrii•,u ►y to r ►Itcrt ;tüi tllese uu ► l ► itiu,l ,
That may be ~n, l ►ut tl ►e feelings c1)•r.,cl ► tecttline ►1 n ►•vcrtl ►6-
lcsy. 'l'he~y are flot it more 1 ► 1 ► iloyo 1 ► llic ;ll people tl ►;lu uuy
►► tl ►cr ruli,l ► te ►►c ►l'cl;lss of, the . llllmau f;lulily ; ► u ►► 1 it is I ►Iit
natural to 111 ►1u)til` tllilt they 11111Kt eXl ►el'lellco l'1 ► 1 6 t ► o ► 113 whic

h all'oct 1 ► ow ►~rt'ull .~ • all yli cll cill sse y, I ►► it m ►►re 1 ► ;lrtic,llurly tl ► i►
A 1 ►~lo-S;lxou race. «'llatever-lu;ly be said in couAc ►uu ; ► tio ► 1 ►
„f' per.,i ►►ual ;uu1 ►itien, it will sc ;uwely be denied, tl ► ut, wllere
that t'vcling is systcilltic ;llly held in check, or coufiuc ►1 within
llat•row lili ►its, .tllere can be no vcry ]ol ► r; and puuccCulf coll-
tiuuallco oF IN hat is c;lllell national j ►rogresx . 'l'I ►cre N► ill be

, . ~
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cithcr political crnlvlllsions, or ;eneral slurgishnc4s . Personal

alnl ition, its alrc~i ►ly hhown, is now hein, thwarte(li in British

Ali ►crica, after bot)1 these modes . 'l'cvo result,y of tlliy, 111 tru(ly

tuo * clearly discernible, are nstrow ; feeling of (liscontrllt

anlun ;; the luore• intellectual ► tn(1 i ►etter cllucut61 classes, and-

the Kplittilln up of the vdiole comn ►unitÿ. into sluull, but

violent, 1 ►( ► litical fuctimny.
A Union of the North American• Colonies woull1• remove

the causes of this cliscol ►tcnt and smother this lilctltnl Spirit

anion, the colollists . -Sucl ► it Union would throw open an

.u•l'na v ;i ►;t enough for the desires of the most amli ►itiuu,-

c ►ne in which all professions w (,ul ► i eoon fin ►1 ample scope for

ill'ttotl ftllll re11'ill'llli Colllhlt'lltillrAtC with tlll`11"l'X e l'tloll . \
, ,

1 11 e

( ► 1 ► 1 ; narrow, Iru~tililll Spirit wolll(i ell'(~(lilT (lieollt in the

new combinations thus forme ► 1 ; and politicians, of Nvhatévcr

nulle or party, woulcl move with t>r higher and nobler aim .
more widelyIt would also satisfy the crtlvinl ;wof that Feelin g

extcn(ic(l, and llrrhalis deeper, tllail any wllicl ► has se lf ulolte

for its ol. ►ject. It W rnll(1 8i1t131y the crnvingR of .natiwrnl

,lnlhition .' Men are not (fuite Rutislied with their coullh•y ;

y11 ►1tc,('t• it may he, 111 1 1 C ►:8 i t ps s(' Ss('s, il ► their c'Htllniltll ►n,

►i(Illle l'llll`1(ll'l'~It l ll .̀ ( ll`gr('e l1f grandeur kir I gll ►ry, l'ItI1lW . 1 ► il .̀±t,

p1• esc nt, or f►► t lwc . Time ►Icci(1ent of birth is'rarely, if e .vcr,

Sut}icirl ►t in it sclf' to ►1tt ► 1cl1 a man to luis native colultry-, ► t

1 c ,t5t, it i s il ►s ► 1}li v ic 1 ► t to reu ► lrr 1 ► il ) yuite sa tis f ►o ► 1 with it .

% He w iults h(nul'tl ► ill , more to clin "; to . In c(►ntclnl ► l ;ltiun the

existence or his c ►►►u ►try, as in colltelnl ► ltlting that of lliuly('lf

inulivi(lll :tlly, It(,. is not ,ultisfic(l t(1 confine' his (lt'sircs to the

i :►ulatc(i j ►rcxevtt, h ►►~vovi'r filv( ► ral ► ly circulnyttulce(1 that ln•c-

c<e1 ►t may he . lie W ►n ► l ► l ~filin in(illlt;c in fond rcluilli5ccncc;j

of the past, or exult in glori ►>uy anticipations of the future .'

To the British Alucrican, as such, the past is a 1 ► lal ►k . A

col ►wu1nptati ►► 1 ► of the Provincial Union, w(luld be to him an
asslû•uilce that the future would not imcsCllt the saine (Iteary

void . It would give his country i1 naine and a standing
, . .

a-
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which wnlllci he known and rT c ► ,~;nizcll in c%'erv c ► n 11 ► r ► ,t' tll ol
earth ; and Ivouh l make it s ttcll a country as llr lmlld clil ► , r`
to «•itll ;ttlècti o n, and .r enard with pride . lnl~l ► it,; lli ;tOry
and loca l associations 1v oltl ► i be for him 1utc,~llnlctl~l ~~itll tll '~

; traditions of it 1o 1 1~; liuc of Itilccytry, he c1 ► ill ► 1 Itul 1 l~rth ;lt they
would be bt i~Ltcnetl'by tllc de* ►► t' it L,tl~l,~ ,u,tl ~rl~ ►riuu ~
ro.ithrity . Fcw rotleçtitl~ 1 ► creun S , in British :1ut ► •rica, nf
w hutct•ar rank, have ►tut 1 ►crccivcll, with l, ;tirltitl f •l•Iill 's,i the
insi f ;l ► ific ►ult position which, il ► it n;ttiulull p i,illt of v i ew , tllrir , •,
country Ility hitherto occupied . A cunllrtct l,nlitic,tl I ui o t ►
w oulll be, at t ►ncc, the ln, ►s t e ttectitc ;uld the tn ► -st ti• ;I s il ► Il,!
tur i'til S ot' rcm ► W illri titis W i ► lc-yl,rV ,ui lii Sc0utr I lt .

'l~lll! 71t'hllllll'l ► t .li ► l' I
' Illt .,ll C0 1111 ► 1•I~cll 111 the fi ► 1• er0 llli; til,ti O l• ..

vatiwly, iy o uu w llicl ► Illly I ►cett fe lt autll ;t p l•cci;lt ed (' 111Y by
the tlWn•e intl' Ili ;;("ut classes of the ( '„I" Ili;t, . 'l'luen ~ is ;In„tllcr
argument, ~~•hil~ll, i ~~llctl ►ct• rec, ►g Iliscli or not, i i c ►~rt, tillly t ' !It
by ► t11 . 'l'lli ;c irl the iu•nunu+ut Ilc,lllcil,l ► • t'r01 u thr i •rhrliu l t
zulticli the Provinces heur to each o tl, ei•- frt mt tll , . cfü~ct

the 13riti ,411 ( 'r►► tV Il, lt,ntil the 1 ► rl~~l!ut 11 ; 1 %', tll , ~• have I wcn a s

Which tll e il' iNUlutel i and tnlttu,tlly inlie j ►►will l,•Ilt (11) ll f litiul ► Ilus
ttl,i ► n~ their il ► tl!t•1 ►al prosperity. From the tiltlr t%. ll ► •11 tll ► y
l'r ►►villccy hrcnlne ur p ,l ►•;ttcly ►►rg ;u1i ., .1 l rl .; (4 •I w 1 ► l l,•Ilci v; , i t'

fùrci~n culu ► ti'ica to r~tcll utllc'r . ''llcy li ;t ►~~~, it i~ •iru ► , 1, o cn
in tn ;uly rc s l,ecty, a lik e , Itltllnilgll ;rl~;trtto(1 . 'l'II ►

' N

. b ; I%,( .
hccil ;;Ill,jrct to the Salue ('ru Wn, and, have, 111 .111 all th, il' 1 111 itt-
cil,ltl ill .-I titltt.iuny tul ►,le llrli 111 1 1 ► r1 the S ;11 110 0rir,iu ;t k
from whatever cttusc, it i s u le lcy l lu ► tylo cll,lliire , ( ll~•y llill•o
wttil w itllin It tè ls• yr a ry p tiyt, kept cntire l Y itl„ ~f l'r~~ ► u c,lcll
I )du r . 1";,tch acting for itsclf, has Illlltl' Ir!11u1 •l• 11 tllc•~• x i .t ► •u c l•►► t' the others ; Itltll , by this 1 ► lca lls ; Ill•l~~ll ► .~a Ilitfe l•,•Ilces have
ari -Artt heW•cett tlleito viu•iolly ,jlu•i ► licctl ~•,~~1 ► ~ :, tll,•il• 1 ► I tl,lic

' institilti ►►► ts, and their c, ►tnnlurciul rrg llluti onl, . \ ,-t , m lvlutve Such tlitli;rcrtcey arisen, 1 ►nt they have led the t'440 11i,t 'g
to tll IV ttt't and scr i O ltyly injure each utllcr, it, tllrii It111ttutl
illtcrcuursc. i ncrcas itlg tV ualth and illtl•Iligrttch, m itll tÎt c ir
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clll15hyuent llem ;lnll for a lnrger:ficltl c►f action, 1 ► aving llccec-

sal•ily 1 ►rl ►llght thelll illto closer contact, hav .e led !o th

e 1•elnovtll of, some of the principal inll► t'liilneutN it ► ti ► l .' N% ►l .Yw-f

tiltlt illtt' ►'coltl'se; ; y~'t tl ► l► ,e . ,•e l .y -i IlerV ay(4 t•11 c- ii► tiey 1 ► 1 ► 1y
aI 1 ► ake more vexatik► uy the rellliilillllg obstacles to ,1 1 ► et•rec t

l ; niun . 1 t is but Il ii4' ye .u'4 since the ('l ► ll ►ui('s 'lllll ► i ► tl'll tl ► e

tlyNthul of. free conlluert'inl il ► tercl ►zulne of cl ►ulmulliticy with

"ettcll other, instead of *e H}'atClll of 1 ► 1'OteCt11'l: 111tt1eN \1'llll'l tIt ,

they I11111 previl ►ur► ly upheld to their r;re .►t n ►utlilll i ► ijury .

They are still Kcl ► uratell culllmerciully by the .trr+ltl ► Irs l ' lue

Lurt k'rl; m l ► icl ► rleces', ► rily exist 1 ► et~~ cen ~ iullcl ► enllrl ►t cl ► llll-
~rl ►h'1 ►eellll 'yytl' ►ey, I ► l ► wl','er .11 ► li c tll ► l,ti- llt ► itell by treaty alone .

existence l ► f HI ► 111ü11Y entirely separate and cr ►-1 ► 1'1111111t(' l('r,al

• j Ill'Is III('tll ► 11 s , in a Rlllg ll' illlll C1 ►1111 ► 711't Section of the l`111 p11'(' ,

its British America n ►ltnt•Ilny iw, tenlk, in a grelit degree, to

commercial intercl ► (lrye Lehccen it s v ► lrilnly part ; .

'
I111'l'll 'l'l', the existence of, Fl'~'l'l'I sets off Commercial rr " lt-

1 ►ltilnlh, ►11ike in all lelillinr; points but just r•Itflil'ie ntly

lü "'a iluilllr 14 ► clash with each I - tller arxi to l i erplrx tluoso

0(rl'Ktl'(1 unller tl ►elll, tt;l ►lls, in it still t;reut4'r llerireet to

the SIlllle re s ltlt .
'l'lll'ir p ► liticnl,iNl ►llltil,l ► hiullera the l'ruvillc (;A from carry-

illr; l,llt a ► ly great )vurk in which they mire iutercs t('ll in cl ► ul-

mul ► , and %%l ►ich rel{uirey their joint l'11i ►rty. , A melancholy

ill,t ►► l ► ce of. this may be Sccn in thçir futile 11 tten ►pty, estellll-
ltitl'lle-

illn l► ~'er ;1 l~~'ril ► li of' S1 ► 1 ► Ie t„el,A . yetlrw,~tl ► „~ .'l1'lIH the l'l ► l

- 6111 1 ►t' all illter-l ► r( ►viuciul rrlil~c~ ÿ . The Provinces were 1111

very 11l'sirmls of Lllvillg that great Work carried on ; Ilnll, .

triucu it vas prl ►l,uscll"l ► Ilvl .~, ('acl ► ' of tl ► elll Witllil ► its own

ix ► lulllurics, muulerh ►kel ► and clnntllelceli 5ilnilllr Nvurka 4 vast

m;lrllitulle, il ► proportion, to their llleal ► y . . No lmc llllltl ► ty

tll ;lt, it' the l'rl ► vinceN hall 1 ►eell tll I litcli umlel' it Single ('1 ► 1 ►►-

1 ► ial t~l ►vernl ►u'tlt_at the time this great national wurk• Nv, ► y

{irst prolw ►+l'll, the rl ►ull wl►Itlll .l ►ow be nearly if not l{llite

c„luplctcll frorn'lllllif'ttx to the foot of Lake Illtroll .
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'l'hero aro nllmWrrnt9 othcr 1 ► ttl>lic \~•orky, 1 ►► ~ ;i ►lrs railr ►►aIi .,
in wIlic•L tllc i'rovillcc•s arc e~lttallv ititercateli, re1 ► liriuri the
c ►►-ul ►erati ► ni ot',all, hnt wl ►ich, tulil('t• tllc l ►re ►t nt : ►ystelil,
c•itl ►rt• c;tnttc► t' hC cau•ricii ( ►n at ;tll, ut• tlteir ))i' gr 45 hliIi'4t ),e
atten ► lc(1 witll checkS ;uul (1elay~t ~vhiclt ; ►rr cXtretu •ly ;uuto~•-
111n ;ul(1 (letritrleutal tc► tl ► è gencral inter ►'st, ( ►t' tll(• c;unlltrv .
~l ► 1•l'1111 ► t1!iilt•C tlll'Sl! I~1•1 ► Ilc'1"J, Hoclitlly llll~l 1 ►olltl('ally, tl•~ ► Il l

eac•II utllet•, that it iy oxtt•clnely (ü1licltlt evetl t~ ►r I ►rivatc
• cuI ► itali :st .~, r(~sidii~: ; in hvu c ► t• rHOt•e ut' tlu•tH, tu Ituit ► ' in ,trly

nie lc•rtakiu ;; rcilltiriug.tllcir ,luiut ctT ►rts ; ;tll'), if' tlls ►► I ► (~rit-
tll ► 11 .`I I ► t' tI1C llllllc't•t ;lklllri ;ll•C Iutl!INlI`'l to ('xtl'll l Illto 11101• C
tll ;tu ►► Ix+ l'r►►vitlcr, it r►rc•IHy tu I ►u lH•artically u ►•xt tllillg tu

.- . jilHl ►► »4vil ► lc. ~ .
' I ;uty tllilt tI1C11• I ► r0?1UIIt Ntatl! Of (Il ittlll/)Il (113c'1 ► Itl• t~l`ti t)R'

1 ► r~rllu(~ticnt uftlativc liter}turc ~tnil utc(') ► ;ulic ;tl illvrt ► ti~ ►u, in the
l'ro ►•iHcos, tu ;tÿ y(•enl, at tlto I ►rcscut tune, a yn ►all ;trriltnlcIlt
in fitvor of' Uniotl . 'l'Itey I ►oill, tletv c ► nu ► tri(•~, but, fi' w
attuull ► ty have 1 ► ceu tll ;ttlo in, citllet• -ot'tl ►(0 1 ► r;tnche3 of' ii t(•1-
ler•ttiti ► ievelol ►ulrllt . Yet,llu~vuvor slight the rrail ts ( .► t' t.lliw

.(li- ► (• ►► lu•;tgeIHellt tllliy t;tr,`tlley tultyt iucre,ivr witlt tltr lal ► :o
c► l' ti1He ; unti, i!' rsltlli±red t~ ► continue, wiotld, witllwut (i~ ► u) ► t ,

• NüuH 1 ►oCotllo It ver,v serions cvil . (iivill~ au iieli vii tuai the
lu ► wrr• ( ► t' Kec ► H•ill ;; IHy I ► ;ttc•ttt, ( ► t• llis c( ► 1 ►y-rinllt, ►►vrt• the wIn'lu
( ►f tln' l'r( ► ~•incev ; I ► y g( ► it1g tltt•ougL a troul ►Icsome ,ul ►i exllen-
sive i ► rvlo;ll in cacll one yrl ►;u• ;ttcly, catl I ► Itt slirilltly tllotlit ;v the
g(•ner ;tl trtHletlcy c ► t' cotHl ► letu iuter-colimial fin ► kI ►cni lrllce in
tais tnattrr .

'l'llerr arc ilHlntner►tl ►Ic~ 1 ►( ► inty of (ic~tail in wllicll tlli .3 w,tut
( ► t' [111ic ►1 ► ycril ►Hsly ret ;ti•(is tllr general I ► r ►►sI)erity of tho' l'r~ ► -
vitlcey. " Few I ►oN(ms, ror+i(liHj in l ;ritiylt America . have in't
in tltrir c ►wl ► I ► crsc ►Hy, ycriously 4èlt it,s injltriuus reyltlt,y . 'l'I1e
cure hum' tlll tllis iy obvi ►►► ts . I,ct a[nislativc Ut ► iuH of tllee
l't' ► ,vitlcey t;tko place, ;ul(1 all tllo evily itllu ► le(i to, uu ►1ei• tllity
division c ► t' t}to sul ► jcct, tertuin,ttu itnlllc(liatrly . 'l'lliy iy too
iicarly sclt=evicletlt to t•éuuiro attytltiua in the sllal ►e ôf I ►rut► t' ;

p , r .. ,



;ul(l the mode by ~~lliclt that Iluicn woltl ► l cfl'i;ct aTtch a, rçsult,

is too pl;ütt to rey ►tipany ► lenlul ►struti ►►u .

't'hrre is Y rt it tllir ' l point of vicw in whiell the, Provinces

Ti o I 4 t he 1•l' g ;tn lt'tl, t'Itl•111 A 1111 g . an :U•gItlllCllt in fave,r of IT111 o ► I 1

tl ► ;tt is , the r~l ►rti ►~r rcleich thuse l'r( ►c,inecv, (ts ro»q)une,ut

/ ),n•ts ► ,I' the `British /,•eet/,irer . he•ur to ./ioreipt eoeilri<•x, ►ped

1,arti► ,ul ►i,•!y to the Ilnile ► / SY ►tt ► rs ► if gleitei•icvt . ltrg:uvlcel in

titis rrspe•vt, tl ►eir l ►rrse•nt aspect Inust su~ ."eyt fculiniga of no t

CV 1110Sç l~lr ;i~+ ► u ;tÎ ► le~ nature t ► i a, l :u•~c tnujurity of the liriti5h,

:\nl ► •rie• ;tus, and ccrtuillly ah ►►ulel ~ivc houe concern t ► , the

M ► ,tllrr l'u ► tutry . . 'l'lle United titatcy .hu~~, eiltcc attaining

tiivir indrpe•Ilde•nrr, incrcuye+il iu ut•ca, Noi•e : ►ltll Iltt ►1 1 ► I ►ysic.ul

- ;re ► ~~ell to au e•xtrl ► t which l ► ui . :►ru ► t~ ►~el the w ► ,n ► lc ► •, and

but foi' -Soule attendant circuluyt ;u ►cry, iniglit excite

the u ► ilnirati ►► Il .e ► t• the rj%,ilirr ► l wurl ► l . 'l'llut rcitl,lic I ► ; ► ,; TI ►►t
1•,•e•n at :tll lq ► rtielll ;lr as tu the rtlr ; ► nw 1 ► y which lier present ,

14,01114 has I ► re u ► Ittainc ► 1 . he is, the ilul ►u ► liuleut ut' ttiha-

I temPw r;try, vnnn ;; tue civ ilire ► l states of the New 1Y ►► rl ► l, As

l ; ► I 'S i ;t i3 the inll ►►►► liltti•1 ► t ►► l' ultra-Monarchical Al ►s ►► l ►ttiall,

:► u~ ►►u ;~ th ►►s ~~ of the 111 ► 1 ; and he r : ► I ► i ►l i ►ru~rra~ of the two

nations, Cr ►►In' co 1 ►► I ►urative iuxignifie•uuce to it i ►r► nuin►•Ilt r;utk

ulu (o ng firtit-e1 ;1 s~s I ►►► wrrS , llas Lre•u u ► )t ► iiyS ilnillu•, e itl ►cr in

run ► •r ;tl - uaturC , Or in the >•ucuus by „llic ll C tü~cte• ► l . ''llut

r,tl i 1 rise a , . power Lus ► iuul ► tlrrts 1 ► c ► •u • c ;t ► tyc ►i, in a grc:tt

tur;t,ure•, by ac ti v ity in il ► tct•u;tl ilul ► ruve utrnt ; but it has

l , re•Ir 1 11 ; 1 illly owing to it syytv ln of : 1 ~;;re•ar► i ►► 11 by wlli ch they

L ;1 VO i11cr C u ,1 c ►1 tlle•ir , ► W u ytrcn g tlt it the e•zi ► ruye• Of ue+ighl ►urs

Nk llu were too Ilcc ► llc + '-4 to be ► liatut•I ►c ► 1 by those ugg ressiuu .i,

or i y, weak tu ► ,I q ► uwe+ tllnn . Wut llrit:tiu, w ith the utllcr

► r,tti o nls of 11'e• s trrl ► I ;lu•opu, has :~~~;akclti~ ► 1 to a Sensu of 111 tc

Tni s ,lce els of ltltasiu--S 11e still s lrci ►-s over those of tlle l'uii0 ti

'A tat p-+, uitllounlt none the le .,,; Inruu c iug to her own sccurity .

The British .11u~ri C uu :, ► t1 ►,j ecty (if Her M :~je ;,ty are tew ue•ar

the sceue of action to he tu (c ► n ► sciuuy, or Itnil ► tercs te ► i ni ►ccta-

.;t•ess ivo policy of the II I ► itcel States .t,rs of tllc ug
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In 180:1, tl>.c Gqvcrnmcnt of tl ►at country, by takitig aclvan-
tnno of Naholcon's necéssitics, çxtortetl from the French,

tllrrul ►y tn ►► rc tllRul tlottl ► lil ►a the extent cf it~ tcrt•itury . ' lly

tlrivitln auotltcr cxtreutcly clévcr l ►urgttilt with Spain, iii 1 Sit),
Florida aa ol ►taiuc(l . In 18-12 the '' Asllbltt•t~ou 'l'ic ;ity,"

whiclt wettlc ►1 whutv;ii4 callcd the ''North-E,tstcru L' ► )Lntd . ►ry
1)ispntr,'1►ctwccu (ireut ltritailt alul tlie United States, navc

to tllc l ;ltter, witltottt thcir h,tviun ruiÿ valid claitn to it, a
ftrrtller ttcqttisitiou of' tcrritory, iucorlyitlet•ltUlc inticetl ny to

extent, but, Trottt its position, of ittc ;ilculul ►le ulvaut;tgc to

lZritialt Antcric ;t . 'l'lliy 'trcuty, ey ltas hcru àiucc clc,trly
1 ► 1'l ►1'l`Il, wa :3 l'tll,'ete(1 11y Illelttl8 of' riros3 Iltlsl•CSl ► l'CSelltilttoll, 1 ► t l
titu part of the lJl ► itc ► 1 States Govcrtiunclit ltu ►1 its ollicial~ .
lty ► i sulucwllat sitnil ;u• cotti•sc Of In'occdurc, attcn(lal l ►y wl ► ;tt
l ;ritish À lnrric,trns will cvcr cousidcr tut in ► leti•uail)lc tli,rcg,lr ► i
of' ht•r ►►Nn rights ;tu ► 1 illtcrests, on the 1 ►aa•t of larëut llrituitl,

tl ► c nrtlyl~irlri rrlrttl ►lic, in 1840, ►►btuined a 1 ►ortiol ► of Urcgoi ► ,
tll ► 'reI ►y re ;iu:lliitg the l';lcific 'Ocr,Lll 7Ulll .AC~ltlll•iu ;; tt'fttr(lle~r
Illlllll'Il :i e lilcrl` ;1 .`ll' I)t' 1•7llllill ► le tel'l't~y . t.u Il tlll'It• s olltlll• e 1*

i'r~ )) ► tie r+, (lie llitt• ►1 States It ;tve lntr3tte ti it, sys te t ► t ott,t,tr.c~t-~
~i )nu+\~lutt ilitli•re1 ►t, but nu lrsy aucccwywl . For aolnc

ye;t ►•y I~re viuu4 to 12i30 , a Ilutul ►er o1' c' À lucric;in ', citir.cns

- c ;lltti oNt t pil ► ItCCI•:1 ut' Il cllti8 of tllc1 ► wllll ll ;lvc S ► tlcU 1)Cc4 nlle
nture ► l ;tring iu tllcir iuovctt ►ûutya tltltl ll ;lve ac ► tnirrti a wi ► lc
IlP)t( )rit•t,v, ttutirr the Ilatnt+ of /ilibuatrero--1 ► lts ltcd tl ►cir w;ty
8111It1tw ► u• ►1N iuto the yl ►arsely 1 ► o~ ►ulittcti ,ltcxican territ►iry of .
'l'rxity, 11p►►u tiu ► litlg tltc'in3clvcy euAicicutly atrottn to riwk
tll ► + ;tttenll ►t, tltry rliye ► 1 the stluul ;u• ► i ►► l' t•e~►►lt u ;;;lillyt the
11 ►•xic ;ul (âuverltutcltt . Àtisi5tc ► ( l ►y large 1 ►ol1ic3 of' vollut-
teeN wlto til)ckvtl to lite : ;crllu Of action, frott~ all 1 ►ar'ts o('jItç :

l'inteil States, tl►c rcLcls tlicl w►t have to c:olttetl ►1 very long
nguil ►st Mexico, int11ovrrisltcd and cielu ►►r,tliicil ,ty sltc w,is ! ►y
u ► tluu•tt+r ot' ;t ccutlu•y ut' citi•il'\1•, ►r. 'l'uxuy I ►ccalue iu ► in ► le-
1 ► cn ►lcut country, alxl, ilt 1 81 ~:► , tltat tcrritory wus cttttte.rctl,

n

.
. ' • w~

~~ -



tlml forme ►I another o-the United States . ' By this àeries of

%adruit- m ;uncuvres, rexico lost one-fifth of her territory ;ald
the United States gained 111 ad.ditiou netlrly equal to one-

•fiftll of ii•Lat they previously held .
'l'llrol,llout° those realolls of ilnllerfectlÿ explored wilder-

ness, where national bowidary lines are ltot so ii ► timatcly-
kiiowll, or so accurately dilaecl,~as in Europe, tll .t'e oannot
be much diflicûlty, when tile desire is ilot 3vantilln, III l .Ilsilla

,1 dispute relative to land-nnLrks . So it wtis 5uuu disco~crcci,

both in the United States and in Mexico . A ditilaute, turn- .
ill- ma4y ti1 ►on tlle qucstiml of tl ►c,outll-wcskcrll Lulllulary
of Texas, brought the to countries into ;tctu,il 1 ► t'istilitics ;
and tllc year 1816 saw au "~~nwric~lu" illvalüii ; ;1rn1y cross

had thc whole of the United States as her avowed enemy .

-
tllë Rio Grantlé.., If the 'Mexican colltest witil flic Texan
rel ►el, was short and aecisive, this one was still nuïre so ; fin•
now•Mcxiço, weaker vûl more distracted illtel•»,illy tli :u ► over,

l'àrt of the price at wllich site llurcllasea lleucc,
.
was time dis-

> posal "of just one-third of - her Mwhulc' rt`lllilllllllri territories

which H'cllt to increase tlm wealth and powe,r of 1 ►cr insatiable

neighbor and enelny,_ ilml which furms ratLer lnùre tli,li ► otle-

sixth of the whole Wrritory now possessed by the United

States . - By the peace of-184 t3, tlle .lititterr country ucq ►lired

f~ the fertile ) ~ol~l-be.tirilh Culifi►rni~l, with a wi~ler au~l more

• v;llnal ► le •irontayH on the 1.',lcific ; and the l ,11-ne ter°tory o f

t

New I'Mrxico, opening into the heart of Mcxic,),lu uu0I)st-ructed

row l for tlu•tifer and filture collyucsts . W lloevcr•lias ul ►served

the vuursa of cvcllts, in that qua rter, sincc the l w ilrc of 1 8 -1 8 ,

canmot Anl ► l)o,,;e it will be very long 1 ►efùre such f►u•tlirr cutl-

( luc5ts` w ill hu' attempted . We have'-but, t'ccrittly secli an
Attelhllt malle to l)el•lletl•Ate il pl)ll Ck i1J .1 another l'l11'Ulll~ 11 on
the 'l'ez;lll l~i•inciple . : . -- ~ Im

,~'l'his rapid gruwt.h of the grcat North Amwric;ln re1 ► u1 ► lic
is frilil ;lit with hainful ~onsideratiolis, to the ]lriti.A Ali4erican
peoplc,=-•tlle niux•e so from tl ►cir observation of the nlcans by .
, ; . , .
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which that growth has, in a t;rcat , measure, been effected.
But apart frotn ►tll è~nsi(lèrati ►►►► of the means by which the
United S t a tes ha ve àc ► tuirecl the vast territories ►tn ► l conso-
(tllel ► t political Stt•cn~th thcÿ~ now 1 ► ussess ) one ;1rolil,l n,ttlnally
sul ► l ► ose that the mcre fttct of suclt acquisition w 0lll ► 1 he suf=
ficicl ► t tA) g ive scrious p4lccrlt to the British nation . Li
17 83 , tl ► osa,, S' tRtCs v clk, cûntainc ► l within an area of lrs3 than
390,0110 square miFt's,-th~ whl ►l,: States and "'I'crrit ►►rics"

• . to"ether ►►ccul ►yinn but 7 '210,00 square miles,-and t-outrtin ► • ► 1
n population of 1 ►otmore thalt W> un ► i ;l li ;tlf milliolls . I1 ► 1 ti,, }
th ► y 1 ► u~;c a territory of 2,750,000 square miles,,auul , t

1 ti, ►ù of' ovvr twei ► ty-four milliotis . 'l'l ►e growth of thc 1{ ussia n

~lnril ► ~ ►t 1 ► el ;io ►1 of 150 years, lias not . c ►lltallc ►l tl ► ,tt i,f the
" Alne rio ;ti ►", Rdlnt} ►lic, l'or a sl ► ; rec of les thatt hulf duit tinie .
G r(•,lt 13rR illll 11it3~Û('hllll to feel serions ulartu lest the Russiai l

Empire, in,territot•y, population, w ealtlt-in power generally,

Aut~ ► cr . ► t sltùlil ► l, by cro :~sil ► ~; ne trly 2000 miles over the
Bilvilrt' (11`s('rts of►Ccl ► trill A sl a , attempt a co11qUCst of the
Annlo-In i li, ► l ;nil ► iro . It is somewhat sinn ► tl ;tr that she
sl ►► ït ► lil rl ►trrtain'lw ► tl ► l ► rehensiouy lest the democratic power of
time l'1 ► itrll -States should cross .tl ►c St . LaWrcl ►cc and thi.• St .
Cr~► ix, .su ►► 1 ;ttteutl ► t the coiutuest . of° hjr no less important
Nortl ► 'Aincricun Colonies . Ru,4sia has never .yet at•tcu ► l ► tc ►l,
or r.~•rn' in,t ►le any (leci ►lr ►i dclnonstrlttion in the, way of

ltttei ► ll!til ►r, the ;tl ► lncl ►cn ► ic ►lc ►►n ► tu<<yt of ln ►li ► t . The forces?
of the United States I ► st"ve twü•o il ► vallr ►I the North A turt•icali
Ptoviucrs ; an, ►i---lét men say t,l►at they will ► tl ►üut the tics

of kiudrr ►l, and "Alucrica'y" atli•ction-fon her 1totl ► (•r t_'~nuS•.
try-tl ►c ►lrsirc to ► io so ii~;,tin minaü ►s illtito as strong as it

• e%•cr was. 1 ► et•e isol ► ly the most extreme l ►syil ►ility that
tl ►p l`uitr~lStates will ever ln•ii ► ;; 13ritialt North Amcrica
un ► lci• tlu~ir ► 1 ►►minioli ; but it is yuito ~~itl ► ilt the 1 ►oul ►► ls of~
ln•ol ►;O ►ility that the ►ittcml ►t will be made-and ttlvtt at no,
very reu ►ute period, unless nle,uky arc • taken to 1 ► revrl ► t it .
The 41 ► c .tl ►est and most Otlectk;e. of tltoso means iyuultl be to~ , , . . . ,

,,.

I



place the Provinces in a position to dcfend themselves-to give
thrm tl ►at sèlf-reliance, that comlactness of 1►hyr,ical strelig th,
t4tat tll ► ity of action, alul itlcre ,tsetl ► li3sculination ünti' intcl ►•ity

will ;tly ►► ctt ;tl ►le us to fi ►rm alr iclca of the real value and

w ill Le l 'ettcr colnl ► rehendcd I ► y c'oinptu•ing it with thut of 1 ►er'
more ce le 1 ► ratcd neinhl ►or, the' t'uitcti States, whosc rapicl

, of' 1?ational feeling, which catl 1 ► 0 givrl ► i ►y a Legislative Union
of tho se Provinces, fuul 1 ►y that only.
.A ft~~v statistics will go far tc ► war ►ls enal►ling u :► to ju ► lric of
the c, ► I ►açity, 1 ►rescnt and future, of' th Provinces, if so

. uliitt' ► l, to fin~in a 1 ►ulw-ark against fûrcinn cilcrc ►achuettty 'l'llcy

iml ►►►rt,utcr ►►f tLose Provinces, lu ►tl ç ►► rnse ► 1ltci ► tly ►►f the
results hich *o*hl 1 ►e likely to f►►llc ►w tllcir vi ►►leltt .sel~aratiom
from the Motl ►er ('out ► try. Tho l;ruwth of British Americ a

l~r ►► 1iIr . N`uc.ta ln•►► ve , tl ► at, of' the tw ►► colu ► trira, the 1 ►rugress
of British Ait ►rrica ha:► i►cen the must r:il ► i ► l .

Let us hegitt witl ► the c~ ►ml ► ;u•;ttiye incrraso in the 1 ►►► 1 ► ii11-
. u.ti ►►n ►►f . the h~~o c ►ntntt•iry ; all i l takc, ny a, ► t~ ► t•h ►►n l nunt, the

yt'ar 1 1 i' ~►8 , f p ► ln 11'I ► tl,'It lll'1• io ► 1 dates the . sl`Ila l'iltC, na ti niai
cxist (' uc e of' the l'niti'd States . ll ► 1 î t~ () tl ►e l )ulu ► lati i ► u ut~
th ►► we States Itu,u ► uutu ► 1 to I,UUU . In 17 ,lU it w it~

. t i) the rrlnttatiui ► of' tL,e latter country, as a field t~ ►r ctni ;;ra-
tion, :n ► ii to tl ► at uf i~3 iltl ► ,thita ►► t,v as an active and iute llige tt t

',in•► igrr~y hus ao lnuch astot ► iyhhtl the w ►► i•lti . An uliniun ha~
very g,'ncrally j ► revailc ► 1 ►►n this ci ►utiucut, n n ll also in Great
]iritain in so far as lii ►y .fopil ► i ► n ► is tLrre entcrtiint' ►1 on the
âub jt'c t, to the etfect tfültt w ltilo . the [;nitc ►i States have
all valtcei l ►unaziugly in 1 ► ol ► nlatiolt, wralth, commercial enter-
prise, and gencrttl 1 ► r ►►yl ►rrity, British An ►rr ►ca Ilay 1•l'main ► ' ► i

; aimai st ytationary . Titis opinion htts ► 1 ►►uc seri ►►uy il ► jury 1 ►►► t h

3,t ►~ ;l,t4i Z .

-t ►i 17H3, it mny be falrly timittcd nt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,500,000
1 ►► 18511, it a ►nuunlcd lo 23 , 19 I,074 ; und, ip 1 851, sny . . 'lS, I )uU,UU U

Incre, ►+e in ► ,8 years, fro ►u 1783.tu ly5 l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 , 51 ► 0 , 1) 00
t.yuul tu 860 t ier cent. r
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The population of the «lïôPe of Canada, in 178 4 , and say •,

in 1 783, nmouu Vi l_to . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . 113 ) 000
That of the Lower ProviKiclts, i ncludiug the Luyalists wh o

settled there at the close of the Re volutionltrx W ar, . . 32,000
w •. ' .

In•aJ1

The population of Canada West, in 1850, wa s
by chnsu5 returns 781,000--in 1852, 952,004-
nnd, in L851, say . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t . . . . . 871,5Q0

'Canada h:aat, in 1848,-770,000 i in 1852,-
890,261 ; in 1851 say . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •8-t(1,500

145,UU 0

New Itrunst ►•ü•.k, by ceuauj of 18 .'i1, . . . . . . . . ,, I9•t ;~ ► Oli ~

Nova ;+cotin by du . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 7,000

1'riuce I•:dwwd lslnnd, in 184A, 04,078 : at same

rate of increase ► ts for thrl~e years previous to
Unit time, in 1851, it would be . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 70,0~)0

2,253,00 0

Increase in 03 8'yaare, front 178 :1 to 1' 85 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,10N, 0 00
~ ~ -

Equal to 1456 per cent . ~; .

A t the saine rat e of it ►rrl'a,e, t11e,1K)ht kl utiun of the Utt}te(i

States w l ►ulll bave been tllirty six âuti u~tu : ►rtrr tililliully. Ll
tlle tell years P re V iutty to 1 S50, tluriilj; w iticli time the tille of

• çnlinr,tti jj u ,et lnure titrcitto, ly t 4 rtttu•t15 the United States than at

1111N 161•llll'I•tlt160 ► 11 , tlt o :l ► 1 ► 1111171tU111 of, t ll0ll` Statt' :.i IIICI•(' :1`(l'll at

the rate of :~t ► •a~i pe r cent . : that o t' tilt' l'ru v il ►ees , tltur i ► t; the
tell . v t•ul .4 lll•t• v iltty to l s") l,- :tt the rate uf' •}8••!1 per cet ► t . To
rrt- tit'y the ert•ultel ►ua wul ► 1 ► o ► itionl ~%l irh, ]lrl ►l►al ► ly, will inlllletli-

~ utv ly ilnl wl•5s ityeit'ul l ul ► tu:uly 11611 l 1'4 ~ tll :tt this r'l, l ► itl t;rpwtll, on,
- tll~~ I~ :trt l ► t' 1 triti,l ► ~1t11(~ ► 'it lt, Il :t~ t :tki li p luev in the l!I ► tter (,'auullt k

of the United- States wlliclt has been cattyeti by the acquisition

Kt•rtiuu :tlt ' ut~ ; it tll,ty be t ► I ►,t ~ rtl, t~ ►ut, tlurilln tltu,t' re.,A l ►rc-
ti %•r lll't•ull e,4 , tlte population l ►t' Ne4 Brun-mv ic k "-tlte luwes t,
in tlli z,; respect, oit tLt , Provincial liyt-iucre:tyetl at a more
rit pill rate than that of any of' the Eastern titatea eu•el ► t May-
y:u•Illlyrtt l :iull I 0104 l0 Iyl tnll ; and that Nova Seo.tia 1 ►early

c ( lu ,tllv li the State ï)f No w York . In these computations, nu
;llll ► w ;ulce ha-s been made Cor that addition to the population

.
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of . te"rritory. That sire whiéh migration has addcd to tue
populati ► In of British À ~ ►icric a , inuat be due, it i3 luit natural

ficl ►l for eminratioti . ~t.3 tiamb has no 9uch 1 ►rcKtrq e as has
stttachcd to tL,tt of tho United statcs, . from the 3numwut u~
their attaittitlg tltl`ir 1CN1C1)e1ldellCe . Its gre,it crnnmcrcial,

agricitltttral, and otLcrl ulvtuttaaes, have not 1 ►ern c ► ~tl,t :iutly
truml ►etrtl to the worl ► 1 like thosc of thG adj ►► ittitl ;; Il,elntl ► lic
and somc othcr ( :nlut ► ia sections >7f tlie British Empire .

6It ma,y 1 ► e c ►► titen ►k~ït t ;tt a ral ► i ► 1 increase in the 1 ► ûl ► nlati ►m,
of a c~)tult ► ,v iS r►o crrta t indication of its prosl ►erity ; .l ►► t t

ltitt fnt•ther atatisticq rnay b'sltuwn ; aR~ ► tvlirtg m ►►ic concln.i V e

certainlv it f►► rm y ,ti s. ~

pro ►► fy . Supl ►osinn tl ►é case ~ f the United Statés'to b r tit i. lc
we tllRy continue thcilcoml ►arisu ► l . '

TI ► e tonnage of ve9+,~l~l o«ned Î►y (li' Provinces (New.
f,,iindl, ►ud inclu°le~) in 18Ud, anionnted to . . . . . . . 7 ) , ;3 .13

~ •1In 1850 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . .J t~t;93`5

~ • ! T ., ,. r,. ., .,~ • ~ • ~ - -

,

_ ,
to . . . . . . . . . . .

.

~. . . . . .
In 1850 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . 3 :~,4 . 1. „

Fqnnl to 5 2 1 per ccnt .j .
The tonnage of the United Stnte~ in 18otï ►tmoanted `

I Incrense, ` :,~,,3 2 ~ ;,719' tons
T;qnal to 191 per cent ll

No rnle will 1 ►r<4cnti to douht that tho torti~arc f' tltr l'r ►)-
vincC9 lIA.9 continqCd tu inCrl`ase itl tltc aiunt'-if lli ►t iti a

tnttcll t;re;tter-rut'o, ►iuwtl to the hrt'tlt titt i ,lltll°lllrill stz-
. ~'

The imports of Cnnad,i, in") 851, entounlc~l ;
to . . . . . . . . . . . . .~. . . . . : . . .' . . . . . .- . . :C4,650,088 stg . °

ttyhc3 ut tts I ►reaen an~~ ► unt are tuo t e~t tly 1 ►ructtr :tl ► le .

The v,ilueof import into the United States, in I 8 51 i
reduced to sterling, emonnts to . . . . . . . . . . . ., . . . . ., ' ,C43,2a4,98G

$qunl tci£'1 80 per hen+l un the whole population . \
The value of e~xporfs, for the an ►ne yedr, N wountuù to . . . . ad,3,077,60j

Fqunl to £1 81 I,or hr ►i I• ~ 1 •
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Deduct vnlue of imports from other B . N .

A . Culuniei . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Ken Ilrunswick, . . . . .~ . . . . . . . . . . . .

1.ess ; im ports. from B . N. A . Colonies, . . .

I~'~ Scotin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Le3s imports from B . N . .1 .,Colonies, . . .
3

Prince Fflwrnrol Island, . . . . . ., . . . . .

l .esa etaiu„► te(l imports from 11 . N . A .

Colonies, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

09,480 stg .

9Î0,488 "~ .

134,937 "

"

.

1,105,5'l8 "
,204,483 • u

107,751 "

74,822

. 32,929

Total, (in Sterling) aC 6 ,320,133

F.yunl to :C2•80 per head ou Population . ' _ .
In 1851, the value of erpurtâ from Ca-

nn411t nrnoiu ► te(I to . . . . . . . . . . 12,6 52,475 stg .

Less e1t)ort8 to It . N . A . Colonies, . . . . . , 19;5,433 ''

2,459,042

New lirunswick, . . . . . i . . . . . . . . : . . . . 756,0r1 4 1

Less exports tu B. N . A . Colonies, . . . . . 6 9, 5 72 "

Nova Scotia, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 70 , 46 2 'i

Lcea cxpurts to B . N . A. Colonies, . . . . . . ~ ► ~ : ► ,319 "
. ~. .~ _~

Prince Fi1wurd Iiland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ 72,093 "

Less eepurts to It . N . A . Colonies . . ., . • 34, .tGl

• 6961449 •

439,14 3

37,63 2

.

Total (in Sterling) 13, 6 32,3GG

}:qunl Io £1 G1 lier henil on j ► opulAtion .

The vttiur ►► t' r3hil ►t3 1 ►ttilt nutj Sent out ut' the Provinces for

sale, iy . net iqltttleti in the ,tIKwé exports. lt tltu v;► lue--

wltirlt c;tn lie rytintateti ouly--of this important attiole, of

ltritislt Autrl'ü~att export, werc atltle ►i to the above swn, along

%vitl ► tttt alluwitttcu Nvitivh ehoultl be, malle for iiii(ler,viiitiiitiot i

' ut' ;u•ticles, .thero can UO 110 doubt whatever that the ywn of

thr v,tlttt i ►f rxl ►t1rts wuttitl excecti-- awd .very cun 3itirralbly

'rxcéet~-tl ► ut ut' the United stutry, in proportion tu the lwpu-

' littiun . .
. '

à

.

I
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If we carry our researches down to a more recent period,
the result appears still more favorable for the Yrovinres . '

The imports of the United States, accortlina to 1 ► ul,lishe ►i
retul n s, amounted, in 1853, to £53,595,735 et t; ., sltcwinQ
an increase of 23 per cent. since 18 .i l .

'l'h(,;, ea•1►orts, for the saine year, tb111lZllnte d to ;E l~i,l ~1,ï,031
stg., making an inclJeaye of ,ï per cent . silice 1 85 1 .

In 1853, the imports of Canada, less imports from othe r
North American Colonies, were . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . X G,3 69,766 etg,

Of New Brun s wick, less as N bove . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . 1,41 1 ,533
1 ' Nov a Scotia, if . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,106,9 25
11 Prince EdwNrd Island,' 11 , . . . . . . . . . .' . . 1.13 ,544

w

a:8,901,758 stg .
Increase, Pince . 1851, equRl to 41 per cent . '
In the same -year, the erporls of Canada, less a s

above, were . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . dk4,128,353
Of New Kri ► nswick, were . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . 955,493

Nova Scotia, .. . . . . . . . . . . .
L
. . . . . 6G7, :,'!(j

~ r
Prince Fd . Island, ~~ . .~. . . . . .". . . . 55,9 1 3. a .

.t5,8(i5,2H•t stg . •
Increase, since 1851, 59 per cent .

Newfoun(llan(i, its will be olïserve(l, is no t taken into any
of the ahove cillcllltltloll3' ;" AltllUllnh the iml ► orty ►u ► (1 e xl ►►►rt3
to and from tllilt Colony, are ll ►clllll('(1 in the (ll'(lll('tll q ► s ilia~lt'

froml tlt oyc of the other Provinces . Ne itl ►cr is the t r ; ► i 1~~ 'of .,
Kuliert'aF-Land, throu~h Hudson Bay, or that ► 1t' the I';lcitic
('oast and the ►tlrca(ly populous ('olomy of Vancouver I,Ian d ,
tttken into account . Although Htiltlytlcy fi•(ittl some of, tltc se
rantwt be elt3ily procured, enough is, h6wever, know lt coll-
cerniu ir the extent of their trade, to leati to the belief, th,rt,
if uccùrute stat,elucnts of the exl ►orts and imports of the ruhole
of ljritigll i~lueric ►ti could be f►u.uislle(i ) they would provo . the
trade of the country, ili the aggregate, to be in a more 'pros .
1 ►èrous condition even than is ehoivn by the above fiumy, as
to part .

To sonlo persons, it may seem as absurd thus 'to connect', . . . .

,

1
• 1
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the Atlantic Provinces with British Orenon, Vancouver, or
Ql ►cen Charlotte's ''Islands, as to co ►inect them, , in like
in.u ►uer, with New Zealand . But it must be borne in ►ninli,
that we .are considerinh the question of .a Union of the British
North American Colonies ; and the ;reat ol~ject of that Union
would not be attained, tmless every part of British North

America-harticularly of the continental portions-l ►,u•tici-
Imtell in it . •'l'he practicability of such a Union, with refer-
ence to geographical (j,ifficulties, is fast cea3ing, to be ..
cunsillered a mere visionary' idea. Â . hetition sinnl•d by
several of tue lea(linr; men of Canada and the Nln•thern
'4tatcs, has been laid before the Cnna(iian. Parliament, during
ïty 1 ►resent session (1>ecen ► l ►cr, I8.-)4,) with the ol)ject of
o1 ►taining the cotuite'nance of that body to a scheme for c(in-
strnctinn a railroa(~ frym Canada, through British territory,
to the shore of the Pacific Ocean . «'1 ► c.i this qeat work is
once seriously cl)llllnellce(I-and c(llnnlel ►ce(I lt ' assuredly
sol ►►t will he, and completed too ; for the rontc proposed is*
declared to be the '►►ulv 1 ►ractical ►le one, for the I ►rl ► ose,
acr►► .ss the clintine ► it---tl ► e only obstacle in the way of ►tn
i ► u ►ne lli .► të an(] clA tl ► lete 1 ► olitical union of t1 ►e w lu ►le of British
North America, w ill> have been retuov e ll . The E ► u-pire for
w lliclt the timnll ;ttion is 1 ►e rc fY ►r ►► isheli, tv0ulll $ bc intirrior ifi
extent only to the Ituysian, the (_'1 ► inc se, ► tnll the I,*wliili ;u l
cnt p ircy ; an d in com ► i ► iu ► lii ►► ; ; position, its aliviuttanry Nv oul ( 1
be ~;~I ► t ► t~ to tl ►ose of all tue tlu•ee coml ► ineli . Any attv tuj ) t to
llefjno the fi ► ture 'e ► tluil ► ilitiey of British Atnerica, if' c ,nn-
l ►uc tly ttniteli ► uuler a Ni ► igle, local ""l ►vern ►nent, woulll rvy ► ire
it lengthened investigation of the resources of the country,
and 1 r•o ►tl(i involve muci ► sl ►eculation. Taking t) le~yt

u im ~ftv► r ►ble accoutty• of the r4coirccs of th l tictly
explored territories which it contai ►►s, the country would be
yltitr cn pal ► le, at ►t moderate calculation, and without making
nny allow,u ►cû for the constantly i ►►cretkyinb facilities with
which intellectual culture furnishes ina .ii to provi(ic for his

• 'A,
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own s ► tstenancc, of suhhortinri a population of 100 mil1ions .
'.l'akinri tl ►is in connecti ►►n with the fact of its uiirivulle ► i
gcotr, ► l l ► ic .► l 1 ► ~ ►sitiot ► , as a commercial and ma ritinic p ►►~vcr,

wc n ►ay form some idca of what British Atucrica m ,iuJ. o
bccotùc . ~

In ► lcl ►artit ►n from the ► litcsti ►m of the necessihy for a l'ui ►►n
of tl ►c l'ro\•it ►ccs to t : ►kc ul ► that of thcir Con"stit ►ttion tu ►dér

sucL a Uui ►m, the writcr tcels that he. is } ►cgiui ► it ►g to step

ul~ott nr„tu ►d 1 ► itl ► crto lntt in ►l crfi•ctly exl ►k ► rc(l . \early

cvcry (lt ►c SVcnta to l,c intl ►rcssecl witli tt' scnSr c ►t• the ncccs-:
sity tir sotnetl ► inl; 1 ► einl; clut ► e to 1 ►ring tl ►e l'ruvinccs ► to
closer con ►ncctioti witl ► cadi t ►ther. Avt►.st tlcal 1 ►us l,ecti

saitl on the ;►ul ►ject, in tLiS its gcnerttl aspect ; L ► tt vct .v little

upon tllc 1 ►rttctical dct,tils . W 1 ►ct ► it hRs 1 ►cen sI,okcn otit

lu ► y Leet ► m ►►st 1'rc ►fuently a8 il F►•clernl l'ni ► ou ; htit w itl ►out

t ►Uy rd ►► >"n 1 ►cing givct ► fi ►r tl ► r ul,l ►li ► •titi ►► ii of' tl ► , ► t el itli ►•t, ►►r
at ►y ar~ ►ttneut to pt•ovr that that 1 ►articnlar l.in ►1 of 1' 111(111 i3

the t ►►ost ► lesiruLle . It is tiulli eict ► tly oh~ ►►ua tl ►►► t v ►y cl ► '.er

Union, if to cxist ut ttll, tunst he ettl ►er a P► • ►!rn ► l l'ni ► m,

acc ►►rtlit'ri to the usu . ►l i ►ct•cl~t ; ►tion of that term ►► por ► tl ► i3
cot ► tinrnt, ur un (thsnl«fc, l~ :,i~l~ifü•c Oue .

'l'1 ►c I~r~~un ► l ► tiot ► which see~iny to cxist, in ►; ►► tuau~b n ► iu ► ly,

that tLt• il nicontct»l)lntetl tnuyt 1 ►e a F ► • ►lrr►tl one, 15, uo

tlrntl ► t, ti~ni►► lc ►i upin ► intr c►►ntigttity ti ► thr l .'nitc ►1 st ; ►trs .

W'e .u•e •acr ► tstotn ► • ► 1 t~ s ► • e . in that l;rcat rel ►► i ►lic-- ►nt r,
ne ►u•t•st nwigl ► 1 ►or, vul t~► ith w l ► icl ► inn• iutcrco ►► rse i• niost

fi•c ► 1 ►t(,ut-tl ► e tuust rctu,iu•l.t ► l ►lr cxtttnple of a Fr~ler,il t't ► i~iii

wi ►icL tlie't ► orl ► i 1 ► , ► :► ln•ol ►~ ►bly ►•vcr scrt ► . But it w ill 1~e ► litli-
cult t~ ► lind s ► t ►y a rnurncnt deduciblc ft•otti tl ►e 1 ► ist~ ►ry, „r

c ►►u ►lito ►u, 6f that rrlntl ► lic ; t ►► fitvw• the c.► ttil ► lisl ► inri t ►t' a
sin ►ilar (' ►►nti• ►lrr► ttiot ► in ]Zriti :► 1 ► Atnçrica . 'l'1 ►c fini ►► luti~in of

tltc Fr~lrt•ul l'►► t ►stitulirn ►►►f tl ►e. lltiite ►1 tit ► ttcy, way f•wuu ► • ► 1 to

suit tl ►c 1 ►rcjutlicçs of the tlurlecn States, wI ► icl ► ►►r ► 1;it ►ully

, ,
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forme ►I the North Ainericai ► Confederation ; not he6uac,
reasouiun ul ►on sound political principles, it was the most
desirable Constitution for the coi ►t ► .y. 13 ►it,~ althoutl ► not
the result of deliberative design, neither has it grown ul ►
gra ► l ►uilly out of the circumstauces and necessities of the
country ; and it remains. yet to he proved that it is the one
))est s ► lit,

-
A to those circu ►nitances and necessities . A ('on-

fcderationi 1 ►ad 1 ► ccli - prct•io ►► sly ;ittenk11tcd in Which cach'
State, coml ►letcly . indcl ► cn ►leiit in itsclf, delegated, to tLe
central ; ►► itLority, such of its power as that Statè ploascd .
That share was, at the -very outtiet, cxtremely insih ►► ifica ►► t
but? as time elapsed, it rapidly leasene ►1 and finally Lec,ne
a u ► crely nominal portion .. When the ('onfeaératiun was on
the eve of entire diapluti ►m, and N%hilst the ceuütry, involved
III inter ►►al ditlicultiea and with crippled resources, 'Nvat3
yet fi-u•fu) of attack from fùreign al ►owers, it miiis deemed
iluii~icumil,le to du .rv. ►iiellri»y towards tl ► e consolidation
of its wh•ei ► );th . 13ét%vcen the reil ►► irements of the °c ►► llcc-
tive .L ►►► 1y and the 1reju ►lices of' the indivi ► i ►tal ",tatrs, a
cot ►a prn ► lise was, at le~irtl ► , cil'vctc ► i ; and in tl ►e 1vor ► ls of I)e
'l' ►►c ►tuw-ville, " the strict rides ►►f logic were eva ► le ►i," and a
Federal Constitution was fürn ►eil, the principal and most cl ► ae-
actrri :tic articles of wl ► icl ► Were `• conh•ary to the spirit of
C'ot ►stitutioual l :overnmeut ." It will be well for the statrsu ►clb
of British :lniçrica, l ►efirre,takiug any active stèl ►s towiu• ► iy it
Union ►►f' the, Provinces, to ascertain if, since 17 89 , some
1 ► ro114rr~1+ 1ias n ►►t l ►eei ► made in the science of Constitutional
UurTr ► uuR-ut, as well as iu all utI ►or sciences .

]letor ► . cuyuit•inf; into it Federal Union of the INOr'th
Ameri ► • ► iu' Provinces, it miiy be ~% v11 to look into the ► lucstiun
'of its practicability . To fn•iu 'i► Federal Union upun the

A ► uericui ► " mcxlel, each Provincial Legi :► lattire and E'xccu-
tive', as It 1 ► t•c,vent 611stitttte ► l, must be expected to dc~;rado
itscli, in some degree, by yielding to the corresponding r
Federal body, tl ►q1w33 ; syiui ► of the supreme, internai l ► ow,cr.
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If the Union were 1 ►rohose(1 in this shape, to the ' scvc-ral
~

l,cg i s laturcy, it is moro than probable that one very scrious
obstacle woul(1 l ► cstartc(i, at the outset. It is but natural

that a man eng;a1;cd voluntarily ill any occupation, sh►►uld
feel a~;rcat rclnlplancc to raisin,; ul) a11i,tLcr to preside
over, and direct llim, in carrying on that vcrÿ occupation,
whilst 6c himself is to take a,,stcl ► lower down . llowcvcr

consonant to rCllsOn such il course may he, under certain
C11•c11111st .111CCs, it must be, 111 itllll(►s t every case, Cx tl`tlll('ly_

lllllllllla tint; to the fi'clinl;s . The ilud ividlltil sllllll(lscll will,
llrticlllau•ly if in (iifliçulty ; scarcely ol ►jcct to ass ►►ci, ► tinn
another w ith llilnscif for succcs:► fully carrying on the occtll ► a-

ti ► iu iil ► lllestiou ; but as fi ►r ,ivin~; his place to another and
occ ► 11 ►yiun a sllhor(iiilatc position h inlTclf, such it stcl ► will
scarccly be sul ► nlilted to until he is (lri~ (~n to the last cxtr e m-
ity. Wllat is trlle with regard to all individual Nvil) ttl~ ► , hold

g ►►►►► i with regard to a collection ( ►t' in(livi(lu,lls, even where,
as in the present case, it c(msists of a grave, (lclihrrutive,
11 ;11•11it1l1Clltilry assembly . T 11C L C gIQliltlll'c of Nova S'cotia,'
f'or instance, may perceive nothing derogatory to its (lip ►ity,
or llul•tfnl to its fi•cliut ;r► , in uuitiu " , bodily and With p ►►we rs
llllllll}liUl'e(1, \1'ltll those of wâlll~l(liL and New l ;l•1111tiN 11•l~ ; Illi t

it is iscarccly to be supposed that 'it Ivill, without lu,lllp
iutcl•nal tllrocy, curtail its own powers and Inivilc-cg for the'

lirl ►osc-of raising up another lcgislutivc,O ►oliy similar, Lut

snl ►crior, to itsclf.

But, 1 ► rcyttlnc that no such obstacles w ill lie cl•clttc ► 1 by the
,

1 ► r11~'ll!('lill~A I~C~lsl~ltlll•t .`s ~ and that the I~('IICr~II Parliament •`

a114 Federal liuvcrnlacl ► tr are lllil ► iln ►►usly (lcci(ir(1 upon,-

What is t( be the prerogative of that Govcrlunrnt ; and ul ► ou

what ol ►jcets i3 that Parliament to legislate ? 01' Nvhat 1 ► uNvcrs

can the scvcral Provincial l,el;iylatl•es divest t11i'nlsclics to

bestow upon the Federal Lcm;islattu•e ? It is j ►resllllle(i tll~tt

va%•I1 Province iv oul(i expect to retain the cntirc control n6(1

mai ►al;cwout of its intcrual " afl'itiry . If it 18 not to do so,
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up o n what prinoiple can it, in one instance, ret ; o in the man-
ati"enlent of its ow ll peculiar . Aairs, and , in ►►tllers , ~•ic~l ► 1 such
management to another, in this respect, ccmiln•rv ilt alltll ►►rity ?
It is clear that, in this matter of the tnan,l_u nlellt 1 ►f the
internal at1'airs of each Previncc, there cc ► til ►1 he no division
of anth ►►rity amicably and silti Aàctorily anrec d ttp ► m in the
tirst place ; a11c} if agreed upon at all, it cmnl ► } mnl .v iciu} to
clüshin~ of rival claims with no prospect of' a generally 1 ► in~~
ficial re snlt .

It will ti(,'ill•(',ely be c(lllt('llllell, 111 any quarter, that 11 Union
► in vol v in g an arrangement of this kin d is citllc ;r l . r ;lc•tical ► le,
'm• c}esir;l} ► le . If the ►1 the Federa l (" ►►verllnlcnt is not to
inter fe re Avith the proper, internal a flilir , ) t' the separatc
I'1•o v inre ..t,- 1r-h a t shall he its p ►► ~~~~r~, : 11 ►► 1 11 p ► 1 ► what 40 ►jccts .
S- hai l it be exerci se ► l ?_«'e are llere led t ►► a vicw of the
strikiwn d iss imilarity het weçn tlle•1 ►►► litica l t• ('nd iti l ► n and c ir-
cnlnstali. es of the British North A Inerir ;ul l .'►► l i ►nicy and
those ►► t' ;In C►►nti~llrratiun of States c~ hic h ll,ls r Vrr rxi~tec} .
The aim niai O l ►,ject, in the formation ►► t' every such (' ► nlt'ea u-
rilti ► m, 1171s been w ith reference to it,~ ,1%irriq )t relations.

With "r;lrce ly all exception, the ;lutllmrity of the Fetiera l
( " uwerrlment, ill such tulicnly, lias 1 4•eil lilrlitt~tl c ► Nclus ively to
the lu;ul,lnc ' lnetilt of, M l,tt, in p ►►Iitir,tl pa rl ;incc, are c ► llcci

ti ►rei g"n ilt};lirs : " and to the ext~rci~e of, such l 11 ► 1% crv as are
• itlllis1 wns,11 ► le to that manârietneut . ' '}'lle Vctiv ra l ut1t11uriticN,
in AW llnitet} S t;ltey, have, acc ► .► 1•► li l l ., to tlle letter ut' , the-
z

C i ► lls tltlltl(q1, it 11101•0 t'Xtt'lls l re p( ► \1' o 1• ► 1 f' s Ill l l`1•l'I s It ► tt lll'l'1• the
I11 ► 111•llllla `tiltes , and 1111i1•e lltlllll ►1• . ► it ..4 6 r 11 t s -, f llltl`l'fel•ell('l'
iu the in ernal 11f1ilirK c ► t' the cc~llc c t ke L ► ly, than have v ver

1 Recil ell ru Met} to any c►tller Fc ► l e ral (~ ►► veruulc l ► t . 41n ► i
1cllllt itr the } ►owerw o f tlle FrOrr;ll 1 .'( ► Y erulnrl 1 t in tlltlt
cl ►tillt`v , F irk , as the main t ► 1 ) j v ct tl( ► r which the Union
it ::elf N ci s formed, w e fintl the exclusive l(M~er to make w ar,
all ) t ' ► r that purp i ► yc, to, rttihp and c• ( llli p itl - inicF and fleets
to make } ►eace, and to cot4Q ucle trrittics of' commerce H ith . .

f
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foreigrn powera ; and as in(1i81)ensable rectuiaitea for the exer-

cise of tl ►ese powers, the further l~ower of levying taxes. _

These, it ia yuite ol,viouP, have reference only to the fi,reit;n

rehttiona of the Confederation . The l,owers of the Federal

(ac~vernment to interfere in wLat are exclusively the internel .

aflàirs of the Union, are ti'w An(1 lllconeuierable . The prin-

cipal are those of coutrolkng the Post Office, and enacting *

patent and copyright laws . lksi(les theae, aatlwrity over al l

territ4~rie8 helonging to the Union, lnit not . inclu(ie(i ilk any ~

in ► lividual .~tate, is vestéd exclu~ivrly in the Federal Uovern-

n ie nt .
lt would be extremely ( iitlicnlt-w( ►uld it not l ► e impossible?

-to extèn(i the 1 ►rer ►-►gatlves of a Federal Governuuent, in

Ll ►e Provinces, one inch beyond ; the limite within whi ch tLey

are contii ►e ►i in tl ►at relnu l ►liciu ► C' omt e(leriition, , w•ithout hrin r;-

in ;; it into inWnediate un(l (l,lng l'rona collision w•ith those o f

the irniivi(1 ► ial Provinces . 13ut~how thr muet the hrerogativea ,

of the Provincial Federal G ►►ven ►n~t t tüll witl ► in thoHe limita

Front tl ►e''lwaition ~f hhe l'rovit ►cea n\ British (,'olonietl ►eir

' central G( ►vçrnment, coul(i uot, withrnit some very nutteriul

aau(lifw ation of thcir presen t relations with the 1l ►►ther

Country . Lave the 1 ►o er of n ►nking ar an(1 of conclu(li ng

t~ci ►ties of 1 ► euce and c ► mnuerc e , on ita ~►wn acc ►►unt . 'CI ►o

lx► •seKei ►►n of the ri gl ► t ' to exercise tlrat power, auxl to uiuke

• oonseyue ntly 1 ►avint; n ►► puwer to t 'lllse Rllll eltUlll Zlrlllle s and

}►roviyirnr ti ►r ita exercise, is thnt ~hiçh givea Ntan(liug to th&

• Federal l ; ( ►vernwcnt of the Ut11tr(1 stutca ; nt ► d ln•inga it

wliat respect it does l~o :► t► c:+y fron ► (lie in(livitlual statea . 'l'ho

Provincial Federal Uovct•innent not 1 ►ttving tliis ri};l ►t, and

Nect, iu ►(1 tu coi ►struct aiul cu l ►tt•ol works of tuitional (lelèt ►ce, _

, the ouly l owC r, lrft tiit• it to exercic:ea' Would be---follo~sint;, *

Ml ►et ► 1 ► ( ►swiLlr, the m~ ►►lel' of' the United states-thoae of

mau ►ariinn the Post Utfice ; aiï(i thoi3e of let;iKlatiu ► ul ►on

► lurstirn ►e of nahu•ailizati ► m, patent, atu(1 col ►yribi ► t, lt coul(1

-- .1 tl ►e utero re( 1uircwcuts t .
. ~ , r
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of its own civil .list. An inevitable consequence of this would

be, that iml ►ost ' duties - and other considerhl ►le sources of

revenue, in the different Provinces, w ould still bé under 'their

sel ►arate control . . 'l' lien there would - necessarily bo .separate

customs establishments, and conflicting, commercial regultr

tio ►►s, as at 'present . It is obvious that it would iiever jwy

to kcep up a Federal Governmet t, however moderate the

expense of doing so, to 1 ►erform - such compnritivcly i►nirn-

port~u ► t d uties . But, apart from all ccinsidcrtitiot►s of expense, -

such an institution, th ps almost ol►jectlesy and powerless;

w ►►uld- l ►ecome ►► t once, an object of contempt ; and 'would be

practically no Government at all .
But in consenting to a Union .of the Provinces, of w hatever

nature such Union might b, the Imperial Goverun►ent would

l~rol ► ,tl ►lÿ be ready to yiel ►l~o them a largely inçreased share,

of national privilet;cs, att endéd with proj ►orti Omliate, .niitional

' reslmyil► ilities . Great 13ritai ►i oliviously desires, t' v en now ,

to bestow upon these Provinces the chargé of providing arul

suytnininf; the naval mid niilitnry forces- necessary to their

security against internal ►lisôrder and foreign a~:l;ret► sion .

The hcstowal ' of. this , charge would alone, it cannot be ,

doubtr ► l, give to the Federal Ic',' overn mncnt all important rank

as it national Govern w ► t ; and would ënsure it a grcnt

degree of moral w'einLt in ev~ry section of the C<m1è ►leration .

It is fi ►rthor probable, and certainly Nrry ► lesiral ► le, th ►Lt; in

the' event of a Provincial Union, the imn ense tract known as

the 11 udson Bay Company's , '.1'erritorics, or Rupert's Land,

would vrry,Roon côn ►e unler tlie in►mcd iate control of the

central . (I' overmncnt . If that Union were it Tcd eral one, this

important •acyuiyitic ►n t4) itj e'kclusive juris ►liction would ccr-

tainly hoth raise and strcn - tl ►en its position, But both these

c ►►n ► litio ►, ►s-o ► ie of them certainly nt~essentiitl one---to the snt~-

c~~hst'ul ►uai ►►tcniu ►ce.of : t l~r ►lrr :► l Govèrnm~~nt,rest u~l ► on prol ► , ► -

bilities pen ► ling in the unce rtain future ; and upon prol .►al ► ijities

over which tl ►ose most interestc ►1 in'the Union have no control .

►;

I



But lçt the Imperial"Goverlünent f;uaranteebotll qoli ►li-
tions : thell upon what têrms~is the .jWeral Constitution to

be 11ormd ? L l on wLat Plan is the Fecleral Goveruu ►ellt, oit,

the one halud, to t,c balanced at;ailist tltosc` O f the individual

Prc>vilces, on * the otller ?`Vhich is to bé the rule ;,ailcl

which the 'exception ;' upon points of authority, wLical shall

be the principal ; and wllich the subordinate ? Such ques-

tiolls 11111st be extl•elll,ly lll{lieult to answer, with the vioy of

org;anizil ►g a Federal 6overllnlel ►t in any country ; but in

T,ritis~ t.lneriea, owing to its j ►eculiar, politlcal liosttlou•, the

y are esl,eeially so. Yet these are niatters wliicll` must ,l, e

settled Le•fore suc-I1 a Union can go iuto operation . •• Tv leave

them otherwise, 1youltl be to { hiow the wli llt.V6f'ederatiul>

il ► t ►i a state of cwnl ►lete anarchy . If unlimitea,,sul ►eriur ;

and essentially clifl'erellt, substituted for tllént. 16thertu

and gelleral pôwel-~j_are to be biven ; to the Fe(leral Goyerti- .

niellt, IVIlilstrtlu ;se~of the scparilt8i•ovinceg sllull be .lilnited,

subordiuate, tliul specific, it is'61ar tliat-the present I'rovin-

ciiil Conititutiôns .nlust LC nullified, and others, entirely new- .

, . ., e
$
a

,
ch Province lr.is legislnted uuil~r the conviction that it ha d

the rinht to ]él;islate upon all il~atters immediately atli~ctingi . =
its own rlribt5 and interests ; and has, ai viu•ious times,

assumed the càcl'usiv,c Vigllt to . do so . Under such an

arrangelnclit as tliat now.alluded to, such legislation N ► ould

1 ► ç restricted to certain classes of sul ►jects; alid'even confine

d N,iti► ill iiitt ru w limits aâ. to them. T. possession of the supc- '

-riol• and uilliluited power by the general (wovernmei ►t woul

d inevital► ly lead to tlle extension of it3 'excrcise ovcr the lcû;al

tiovCrIllllellts ; . and these latter w olllll soon llecl ►llle lllere .•

shaduWs, and the position of each l'rovilicc would bc sit])-
staaititllly the sanie as if the Union had been à Legislative, llci t

a VOeral, on'e, ili the fil-st 1 ► 1}~ce . . - Let the ,hmVers of the

I'ruvi il11 Guvcrnments ; l,é iuililnitcci as to ol ►ject, and tli~is~

of the Tederal rbverlllçi ► t be restricted , and' û swee p iug
2. . • - . . fl

ci ► al ►ae is still lleçcs3ary in (~acli Provincial Constitution ,
~ :• ~ ~
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ina s much ,is it. must be so materially modified as to , allow
~i ► lc-l ►y- •9rn ► tl ► e r ' ('onstitutioil-the -Fcdcral one-to operate

si ( l e' A% itl ► it, and upon tlle 'saine coinmunity of ., int t' i• e sta.'

11w1 here, as in the other-case, there is every firol,aLility •► ,f

mclits, being spcetlily ► lestroye ► i . The Federal 6,ovorluilcl ►t,
limitcd âs to its ohject,3 and .- with circumscrihed niltl ► ori ;y ,

.milst he filrthér neéessarily straitene ►l, in this latter
• r

from 1 ► ~~inr; itsclf the govcrning power of a Colony, nq of ( r

uind"1►► •n'd ►•nt coillttrlt . .It will, thcrefi►re,1 ► e Ivantilr" in ml ►rul .

weil ► t, as well as i11 rcconl ► isccl-, constitutional a:utl ►oi•ity ; to

( f ove.► 1 ►-tlic c ► lliililn illm, betwecn the 'neg_ and the loca l

~ . hol ► 1 its nominal subordinates, in *check . If, th(,reflore, a

riv;llry'of intorests should spring ill ► between .ditl'i•rent'•Prr ► -
viures, the contral G ►►vcrïlment woul ► l' fluai itself %>val ►al ► l~~ of

ttl ., i ►hject of eontclnl ►t to'thorn all .

'•lt is crrtain that cither tllv general or the, local (iuvcrn-

hul ►ling them long tonether ; and H•olilil soon , hcèw iue itsulf

orcill ►y a l)osltwn on the suiÎof : L~ tlsll ~1nu~r► ca, uu or u~ a>:

Aiu'v ricaü to ascertaiu w llich of the menll ►ers of this 1 ►olltlcal

trinitv is most entitlEd to, hi 4 alfcl;ilncc, or how it is to he

d i 6dc ►1 1 ►ct %% cen them . ',If the Imperial ("
.

►vcriuilrnt i~ t o

will puzzle the most clcar-hca ►l"1 an ► ll*conscirntious Itritiyh

ment lu ►I•t l,e sul ►cri o • ; a4i one, or the ~ ► tLcl; or Loth, nlli ;t

Lr` rï• :tric-t•~l as to jur•is-liction, But it 111u4t be rclneylwre ► l
til :it there ty' yct a'tltirrl %ih~~c claitns are to be c ► m•i,d-

-crc ► l . 11' ,110 thcr or pot the Fedcr ►.► l and local t ; uv c rnluc 1 ► ts
111i1\', in any 1 Ul e, Province, lltl'so lllcl'ly 1 ► illaltcc , l by all ill•tl-

hcllll ti vstl'nl of Ulll,'ck :3 illlil , cl ► lllltcr clll`ck3, that 6lll` cannot
tllllllllllilte the other, it cCl•tali ► ly st'l`lll$ 1 ► jlt 1•l'aSollill ► ll' to ;k111F-

•`1 ►oso tl ► ,lt, When the lmrcriitit U ►►vernnlent clailns its ~Slrcu•e in

tLc ► liviyioi► of autluu•ity, tue most skilful lnanuliutlu•er of

Constitutions will &spâir ►► t' framing such a one as will çl ►3ilre

the " lrtlailcckof lloNver " .1 ►ctw'rcn the three . Aii 1 if sllrh a

tLi1 ►ri ever sl ► o ►► l ►l he attcnll ► tc ►l, and disputes sll ~) ill ► 1 ùrisc,, a s

they lnoluul ► te ► lly must ; between the th~ve r~llüin •li ► wcrs, it

,
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a level with :those e~►er.cisinn Fedc~Al and Provincial antho`r-,
itv ; and to exerc ► se a direct intertèrence in its iiiterna

l aftidrs, co►► jointly wi`th tl►en}---t1Len a state of constant discord, s

• must e113t1C, f'rom the' clasl ►ing of conflictit ►g rights 811 ►1 rival t~

i ►uterests thus bronght tol:ether . If it is not to exercise that

interfèrci ►cc except in cases of dispute betwee ►i the Federal

and Provincial authorities, but is to have '' al ►pcllate fjuris ► iic-

ti+ ►u "iii all such cases, the çtli ct will be virtunlly ;to 1 ►]hc©

the Confederate ►1 Provinces completely 4t the mercy of

Iml ► erial stKitesmen. 'l'his interference, from without, aiu ► i 1 ►y
men unacyuainte ► l, imr agreat meas ►u•e, with the merits of th e

~ ► t ► iesti ►►û~ inuier ►liscussion, is a- l~ôint u9n 'hicle British

Atueric ►uns are, .,at 1 ► re5ent, pat•ticul .u•ly sensitive ; wr►l tl ►ey

are ► u~ucl ► ,m ►Îre disl ► ose ►1 tci curtail tl ►ait to exten ► 1 it . 'l'her~e
is no reason to sulpoyg that in the event of a Unirnt, such a

► lisl~ositi~ ► u woul ►1 he at all lessene ► l . But ghen such disputes

tii ► l arise 1 ► etweei ► the I4üeral and l'i~vincial autl ► orities, or

between dif3irent Provinces, wl ►o would decide then ► Y, If ,

the adjuclicatinn 1 ►oHCi•, ins ►ich ca~es, is not to couic from
K-jtl ►out, the ltresutnl ► tion is that .it will bc,veste ►1 in aSul ► reme

Court, as in ti ►c United States . q'1'hc vestiul; of suçh a l~owcr :

in a civil, judicial k ► ixiy, w ►►ul ► l ~ ►c another sw•eel ► in; innova- -
,tion upon the British Constitution, which recogi ► itii~s «o 1 ► igl ►cr .

authority than I'arliamei ►t as entitlcd to deal with ili ►estiotis ,

strictly Cù ►►ytituti ► iaril. But, 8) art from these considerations,

s ►)ch it Court ►nust, in cah~y . of sericuus cjifliculty,-the o»>ly

b»nrth, iu ► lel ►en ► iéi ► t ruliun power ►►ver the people of llritisl ►

~ cases i ►► which the interl ► osition of ità authority woul ►1 be
~desirallle,-l ►r►ave iiicfficicnt ; f'or it cai ►not 1 ►os3css the power

U, e ►► tùrco its own decrecs . At ali .events, the creationi of a

Court cn ►iowed with such autLority , wûul ► i Uc to est ►il ► liyh â

1 ►nerica ; and , of',coùrsc, would iuake still ntore coû► l ►Iicatcd

hc c.on,l~lio.► ti ►►n of clitfiiculties 1 ►rcviou:~ly existinn ;" i ►n ► i wl ► iclï.. , . ;
►ust altva1s exi5t where a ny plurality of rulers have concur•

rci ► t authority ov-cr a nation .
,
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Let 'us suppose all ol,stlcles to the practical ►ility of a Fede-

ral Union to be removed. Is such a Union desiral,le ?•'l'he

objections to theFéderal form of Government are-,mimerous ;

'd

but the principal of them are owing to a few general causes,'

simple and caâily apprehendcA . It may bc sufficient to poin t

out thesé causes ; for whoever will allow his attention to (lwell

upon them, for ta ,: brief space, ' can scarcely re quire a l;uide to

indicat+a, or explain, their ni ►ü ►crous results . Some of tho§e

ohjectwns have been already 1 ►inted at. Under a Federal '

Constitution, ther5 must be a want of cohesiveness between

the various confedcratccl bodies ; and conscquently of stability

and strcnbth in the' Federal Government itsçlf-conditioné

which, urider certain circumstances which are by no mearis

the people'of the individual S tate whose Governmcnt was at

of rare, occurrence in the hi5tory of any nation, must soon
prove fatal to the exiyteitce of the Federal 6overnment .

Wheie two ( ;overnments exercise conGurrcnt authority, as is

~ aone by the'Fcderal and sel ►araté State Governments, clueg-

tions must arise, eveu under ordiuary circ'utiiytaucey, which

will ln•in ;; them into direct collision. Were such diticrences

to arise upott general yuestim ► s-upon points of policy affect-

inn, in an cqual degree, every section of the Confcdcration,

issue with the, central ( .ioveriuent, would be quite as likely

to give their support tq the one ruliuty power, as to the other

therèfore, in such a case-,if suéh ever should occur-the

chances of any scrioiis injury reoulting from such ditiùrenccs,

are comparatively slight . 1 et. even, in this case, there would

be such a chance: "'13ttt such collisions would be inucli more
likely to take place uPou yuc4tious of a local nature, in which.1 1
the people of the disputant State tclt tliemselves directly and,

it+inay. be, peculiarly iutcrested . IilNre, from, the nature of

the point at issue; the tendency of, affairs would be to inake

the diftèrence between the antagonistic Go'verniuenta grow

wiler: The people of the indivi(ual State would hero rally

round .thc`local Governu~ent, aud support it to time last cxtro-

r
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or its . interests and thc;r own, wbuk~bc identical .
► tical orf;anization of tl ►e'~State, furnishing evidenc e
trenntll of its position relative to the. disptt ► • ►lpoint ,
) a certain means o~ lnakii ►n its 1 ►o .Nv cr , f0t, w ►►ul ►1 ,

.ccrtai ► llÿ, prevent' its - yi~~lclin r ~~~ithout a stru~~~~le ,
•c, illlnoJt invariably, mor~ jcalons of any ct~~u tail-

tl ►eir local ril;hts, or privileges, thül ► ôt those of' a
neral nature . A ÿlational lit tilt will l ►ass lpil ►cc ► ie ► i ,
sliriht-~l~crlla~ ► s, a~l imaninary one-to a town co ) ► n-
uailar loc al body, w ill raise a j wrtect storm of ili ► l i

7'I ►cre are always local 1 ► ,ltri'its enough, in crçr
yt,y, to lu•oinote the hostile feelings naturally excited

u ► y .l ► owcr, suj ►Ï ► ôscd to be mdveé5e to the interc4s of
► nltnity. Political, internal d i "4pnttes, are usually
cult of a►iJllsh ►icnt and more 4a- ► itractcd it ► c ► n ►tinu-

r iance, tua
In cases

► tlw5c sln m gu ►~; from a uatlun's , f'oreiril ► relations.

v1 ►ere such occur, wc fiwl Loth tll~ 01 ► 1 ►osiu", partie s
nisina, inil ► laca .l ► lc, and obstinate, ► rr the last ~ic'~ rce ,unco ►nln•o

as the 164
where a ri

general G

al ►ytl ►.u ► r;

ory of all civil wars abundantly testifics . ` 'l'1 ► ns
1 ► ture- is once made between tl ► local and the

►vernulcl ►t, it cannot rcas(ïuably be sul ► lwscd tha t
► ut cocYrcivc .mca5 ►lres •will bring them tor;vtllcr

aoai ►► . l'1
lenislatnrc
legislative

obably if the mcml ►crs of the F,-clçral and local
1 ►a ►i,,i ►► the first 'ii ► :►taucr,~► i~loli ;;eti to the sawe
►o►ly, the ► lilestior ► between t}lélll woul ►i, by an

intcrcl ► auncl
sâtisfacton•il '
cussio ► i . B
each other ,
legislate 111)0

or views and by mutwttl explanations, have been
an ► i amicably . ► rral ►nc ►1, fiftcr a few 1 ►our .1' ► iis-,

1 t where tll~ey, scparatcly and at a ►listancé from
nid each collective body with its j'mrticular .l ►ias ,
► the saine subject, there is little 1 ► ro1 ► ability of

its mcrits W,
such circ ► n:

~ . " distort, the c
Loufirdrratio l
w llell its mo i

r

1 ►a ialrly (Iticusséd by either bo*liy ; and , under
tances; cavh is extremely liable to nlistake, or

1 ►inionsand feelings of the other . 11'llen,tlle
embraces a considérable numl ►cr of ~tatcs, or
bers are sel,aratcd by geographical l,ositiûn,
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local prcju ►lices, or interests, it is quite obvions that the Pro-

bal,ilitiey ut' a collision are largely ipcrea3e ► l : «'heu a(liyl►utb

'ot' this kind coiucs to an open rupture, whichever of the two -

cmuflictiuri parties may l ►rovç successful, the result cai ►u►►t but

l ►rovc Linl ►ly, injurious to the wcltà~e of the Cuufe ► lera°tiou ,

~►t and ultiinatcly fùtal to its existence as a Gion/ederutiu ',t . '.me

in~ arial ► ly disastrous co ►►seyuruccs to society ~;enerally, of a

scrious civil'coiitcst of this kiu ► i, nec ►i only be â lludc►1 to .

if, in such a struggle, the Federal Goxcrnmeut l,rove vic-

turious, .it will take care, by some inea fis, or other, to N% caken

tl ►e ,pow cr of the refractory ~tatc and abridge its privileges,
►)N iti ► a v iLw to lessen the probability of any future collision . .

The d iscotnfited State, ou the other haiul, cannot but regard

itsrlf in the light of u conquered country ; and, as siYci ► , :iny

tcrpi3 whatever iu ► l,o5cd by the Fcdùral authorities, will b

e fcltas au iufrin~eiue~ ►t of its cui ►sticut io ►►al ri~hts. Its Iw3i-

tioiu and still existing, political ornalllZatloll, ~ ill atlùr (l ul ► l ►or- .

itics ofl~otl ► evad iu g those ternis autl o l►ei ► 1y settiu~;tl ►emt ► ~ ► ►, o .
at defiance, Y'1 ►uo , if the li'edcral Gove rume ►►t persists in

► the co ►u•so first adopted, jealousies and l ►eart-l ► urnlllns must

part of' the single Stnt~, of one contest with the I► ederal .Uov-

crnwei ►t, will naturally lead to renewed contests, on its ow n

part, and to the encouragement of similar attempts, on the .

part of others, uiitil the l'ecicral Govcruweut uiust, in the .

continue to cXist on the part of Lotl ► the coutc'uliul; parties

and opcu hi,s'tilitics must become frequent until the individu-

ality of the single St►ite i3 eiitircly destroyed .

But sul,► l ►~sc the âiualc' Statc iu .qucstion 1 ►roves'thc bettet

of tiye two iii tüe' coryttcst . This is a state of aftiiir3 ivhich

the evicleuç of l~isf ôry) ►rovcg to be the much more probable

result of su~l ► a coaitest ; and the reasons why it must be so,

it is nod dill cult to, discover . III this case, tüe .Gc ►►eral Gov-

cr ►uue ►► t, be uf; foiled by that w1 ► ich i3, nominally, its suUurdi-

nate, iuust, ii ► consequence, lose iwmcuSurablÿ Luth in moral

wcinl ►t and 1 ►1 ►ysicul etrenf;th. The successt'ul issue, on th~
. , ,
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wantin ;;. Where but a single Parliament exirit,a, seritis
disaffection and open revolt can take plice only where seme
flagrant act of tyrannj is perl ►etrate(l upon the mass of the
people : under a N'ederal Govermei ►t, they may and (lo result .

lessen the aggressive power of the others -such a procedui• o
~ . . . . . . ~'~. - . ~ . . .
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natural course of thi~b , become uttcrly powerleas-an object
of conteml ►t botli at home and abroad ; and each individual
State ~~~ill become, tô all intents and purposes, an indel,en-
dent country . .

It may be said that sectional revolts may také place in tny
«country not havTng a Federal Govern ► t~ent . .''rue, tl ►ey ~~~aJ,

do so ; but the probabilities of their takiiig place are infi~ ► itcly .
less than where the Federal form e~cists . When the Gover~i-
ment is not a Federal one, the popular•rel~resentatives from
every section of the country mectin~ ; in the saine Pàrliament,
their local 1 ►rejudices are softened do~~~n by this general inter-
course ; differences ;lre coml>remised at their incel ► tion ; mis-
un~ierstandir~â are, almost imYrie~liately, discovere~l au~ .l
rectificd ; and the wliole counti'y assumes the character, in
the esti ►i►ation of those representatives., of a, compact ui}ity

; in ~~~hich the interests of each section are considercd as sub-
ordinate to the interests of the ~~•hole. If a coml~lete disrulr
tien of the representatives of auy one section of the country M
did take place, it couldot, in any ordinary case, l~e ]n•oduc-. .
tive of verÿ seriou~esults ; because the coml ►lete, 1)olitical
loeal organization, which, under a Federal ' G~vét~inient,
would make such disaffection dannerous, ~woiild herô b e

from l~cal 1 ►rejud~ces, f rom t;rievances merely imagiuary, fl•om
miscowlcel ► t ;on of ideas, and frein a mere spirit of insubordi-
nation .

. Auother evil of this jealous attitude naturally assume d
th~ fieneral, and the various local, Governments, towards each
otiler,`is its demoralizinb effect ul ►un the people generally .
Each of the$e Governments, as a natural consecluence of its
relativç\ position, will endeavor, by every possible meïins, to

" i•
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being thé most easy and effective mode of hinderin ; that

power ever being turned against the particular Government

in question. When all are thus striving, with the saine object

in view, the result must be=unless a state of open warfare
occurs, to - raise and strengthen one State by annihilating

ôthers-that they wil\l weaken each`bther ; and this weaken-

in ; lljfiuenee must continue incessantly until arrested by some
°revolution completely changing the relative position of 'the

- .States participating in it . It need scarcely .be said, that a

Government cannot be thus weakened with reference to the
exercise of its power, in ope particular direction only . Its

strength must be diminished- in every respect . It becomes

• incapable of discharging its legitimate ^functions within its
Qwn territory, and when its authority is unquestioned from

without. Not only does its Executive find itsclf deficient in
the actual, physical means of enforcing the laws ; but it soon

, proves to be cQmparatively de~titute of moral influence among

the people over whom it nominally presides ; for when a Gov-

ernm~nt is thus so nototiously hedged in and fettered as t

o -be incapable. of acting, with requisite freedom ; people soon

lose all respect for it, and particularly for that branch which
interféres most directly with their personal inclinations . The

• Executive is, therefore, incapable of discharging the dutie s

which the Constitution imposes upon it ; and if the State does

not gradually' lapse into a condition of complete, politipal

• anarchy and social barbarism, it is becaû40 the sound, mora l

sense and higly intellectual development of a large 'majority,
of the people, produce, from the outsetan opposite tendency .

This diyrespect which, under a Féderal Constitution,• a

person is. likely to entertain towards the constituted, ruliug
power s of the land,'is increased by the two-fold allebiaiico /

which, in strictness, he oives to the Federal and local Gov-
jhich a questionernments . Cases must frequently occur iq,

-'will arise as to )vhichôf the two has the right, and which has
not the right, to exert a direct control over his actions. This

•



Leinn the fact, he w ill natnrally set himsclf to 'worl:, when h e
«•ishcs thosé actions to be cr►tii•cly uncontrolicd , tQ play ,►n
adroit gaine bct11'CCn the t«-o, and evcntually, to cvaele, hc
authot•itics of hoth . _l'hc facilit~' s~hich such a statc of thinns

'-each peculiarly constituted and having its peculiar ruiles of

afThrd5 for thus playinn off one set of constituted authorities
an;tinst the othcr, must leave ul )on the mind •of the' indi-
vidual in question anythinl;but a, feeling of respect for
citLcr .

A t•urther objection to the -Fecleral form of Governmcnt
may he fôund in the fact, that it rendcrs wicicly dissimilar, i n

, diflèrent parts of the country, certain institutions which the
welfhrc of the people rcquires to I ►e evcrywhcre alike . ,'l'he
diflèrence in the Constitutions of the variouis Confcderate(i
States, is itsclf an evil of no ordinary magnitude, particul ;u•ly

• when ;tttcnded by aditlèrencc in the elective francliise . lliit
'" . the principal evil of th is class is, that, owinf; to a mnubrr of
. septu•,ite and indcpendent l~cgi~latures, tl ►cre must be a like

numher of distinct, lebq l codct~ ; and titis alllonrst a 1)e(lplç
all professinb to belon ; to one and the same nation . 'l'hat
all civil laws-witli the exception of a few necessarily local
rcgulations which necd not be 'spéçially i~dicatçd-sl toul d 1 ► e

; gencral in their : application, thr~mnhout the wiwle nation
wlllc}1 tlclcno\1'lellges them, and that the mode of aclministcri>>ri
thcro shouilci be uniform tô the same extent, are irnconh•over- '
tilde ; ana are also too ohvious to rccluire ai ►y arguments in
proof. The evils ivhich must result fi•om any othcr arrange-
ment, are too numerons to be spccifie d in these fcw pages ;
but any one may e :tsily as~crtain them by tracuig out, under
tiic güidance of his own reason, tue natural conse(lueuccs of
sllch othcr arrangement ; or by noticin g`ità a ctual rc~sulSs in
those cowitries where it is now in oheratioti, 'l'hc e x istence

,within the territories of â single nation, of' a multil►licit~y of
laws-each havinf; a distinct, local application-upon ~lllm)st
every question of humai rights ; and of a plûrality of c( ►tirts
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j~racticc--a~llniuistcrinn those laws ; nlllst, in any case, Lam-

per the ordinary administration of justice, l ► rolp ► lte the growtlL

of crituc, and scriously inconvenicnce commercial intcrcourse

behweell the varions parts of those territories . . III prol,ortion

as those territoriO are geographically near to each othery and'•

as they are alike in climate, natural productions, and the

social cûndition• of their inLabitants, those evils will be nlllltl-

1'1icd and more kcenl3 felt . In ihct, one of-the principal

t'c~~i~ns~why aUnion of the Provinces is desil,aLle, is that it

may i-enuive these evil4 frein tl ► ciil . It does not vcry.~mate-

riallyafluèt the result that the differences in laws, or in the

a(lii► iuish•iltioii uf . tLeln, are only slirüt : that there i5 a clif-'

ferci,ce at all, is wliat 111a1Ces the difliculty . But the natul•al

col ► sc ► Iliçnce of iudcl .e ► dc•nt, lbcal legislation, is to make those

diGrcl ►ces rreatcr and more llllnlerolis . This kind of' leis=

1 : ►tion has the adclition :il evil eflcct of cherisllin ;;*tl ►ose local

j,r~,jil(lices, and fcc 1iuga of scl at•atc interests Nva ► icli, as already

ol ► scrved , tend "o decidedly to the estl•aubelneitt of each nlem-

ber of a C.'onf'ederatiol ► f•rum' its fellows .

° It ,,,aÿ lie arnucd a,,ainst the validity of these objections

to tl ► t• 1•'c•ilcr ;ll f'oi•nl of (~overnln'llt generally, that the rapid

U icrrase in power, wcultl ► , and neneral ln•osl ►erity,-NNhicli has

t :►kq, place in the great Conf;cderationl of the United States

of America, liriwc3 tllelu to be not well-foundcd . I t is n

o part ofthe ol ► ject of tl ►ese remarks to t•eason, or to sl~ect~lat e

uPOn, tlie iture of that rellublic . It may) hu~~cver ,

oIrs ved l;euerally that & ci>•use the United States hav e

grow n so r,l p id ly, m ►der a lre d 'c ►•al Constitution, it clous i lot,

by any mra ►s, follow that 'sucli of` the peculiarities of that

Collsfitution as are above iaflicatcd, have no'evil eflèct . . As

well n ► i ght it b e arguetl- ,44 , indeed, it often and vainly has
t~ b

be~~n--that because, under ~ systenl of ll igh Ilrotectivc (luties,

Great Britain rose to the position of first nation clil earth, in

power, wealth, anc j.rosliet'ity ; therefore such a systCln must

be a âound one, ai should not have been aboliahcd . The



United States have become great and prosperous in spite of

the causes alluded to, not in consequence of them . It mip;ht,
with,much more propriety, be argued, that the 1+'ecleral Con-
stitution of the United States furnished a reason why that
republic has not, as already sho~rn, broH~n in` the same râtio
~s the British North American Provinces.

That the last of the objections urged against Federal
Governments is found to be a real objection, in the United
States, few persons acqüaintecl with that country will preten

d to dispute. As to the argument that Federal institutions
tend1to the political debility and dissolution of the Union

wheréin they• è'.xist, there is nothing to be foun ► l in *the 1 ► is-

tory, or present condition, of tho.V States relative to each

other, tq controvert it . The pa'r.tial success whicii has

attended. the workin; of the Federal Cpnstitution, in that

republic, has been mainly owing, not to any special virtue in

the Conyti6 ~i itself, but to the peculiar circumstancc~s and

feelinos of t~ people-already alluded to-whicl ► 'led, in th

e first place, to the acloPtibn of that Constitutii,n. But not-

withstandina the favorable feeling of the people towards it,
and their sense of the necessity of conforming to its provi-
sions, at the outset, fre ►tuent examples of the mut~ial jealou-

of the States, of the injuries they inflict u~on each other, ,sies
and of the inability of the Federal Governmiit to re ►iuce to
obedience any one of them which may evince a spirit of
insubordination, are to be found in the history of tha~ (,'unfe-

deration . 11s, notorious and flagrant instances of -this latter
manifestation of weakness, may be cited the retiis .il ot' tl ►o
Eaetern States, during the war of 181 '2, tofurnish, in obedience
to the h'ederal Government and in .Lccordance with the spirit
of the Constitution, their contingent of militia to aid in carry-

ing on the war ; the protracted and successful resistance o f

South Carolina to the confederated " authorities, upon the
i became success-

ful through acts of open rebell4kii, on t~e Pa- rt of, that State ;
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and the melancholy .acknowlednrnent " made by a memher
of the Washington Cabinet, but a few years since, to a British
;1linistgr, that the Federal Government found itself uiialrle to
restrain the piratical expcélitions of Louisiana . The llopula-
tion of the United States is scattered over an immense and
productive territory, affording to'all ttbundant facilities fo

r providing for their most pressing wants, and hindering those
clashinf;s of vital interests which convulse society and c ►►► lan-

ger its 1 ►eace, hr more densely populated coAntries ; the
frontiers 'of that republic are in contact with the territories of
no hostile and dangerous power ; and its history, as an incle-

pen ► lent power,Ohas not yet extended . over a period of tl ►ree-
cluarters of a century. The Federal Constitution has, there-
fore, not been fairly tried in that republic ; and the partial
'trial which it has had, has been under the most favorable
circun ►star►ecs . The results of that partial trial are anything
but favorable to the reputation of such a Constitution ; and
when the inevitable hrogréss of events shall sul,jcct the
United ~;tates to those internal social convulsions and con ► l ►li-
cati~~ ►►s ►►f foreif;n relations which have proved the most trying
ordeal of.all Governments, in older nations, we have certainly
gooil grounds for believing that tl ►at . Constitution, if it ,hall
have exi:ited so long, will be f'ound utterly inadequate to th e

tions, and l;iving to each the ,nauaëc ►uent, to u~r~t►t cxtcnt ; ~ v
ecrt,ii ►► séc-The Federal system, by dividing the country into

must, under an ultra centralization system, suffer suvcrely.

wants (A the country .
On tur ►► ing to the other side of the question, we find that,

the Le uefit5 derived from a Federal Constitution, are patent
-so n 1 uc l ► so as to he discernible by the most sul wrficial
observer-and are traceable to a single cause . The 6-il
eflects, when carried to an extreme, of the principle of cep-
traliz ; ► tiun io carrying on tlie ol ►eration3 of Government, are
I v ell k ►► o%v n . The local interests of every section of the
country cunsiaerably removed from the centre of authority ,

D
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titntcs having an entirely distinct nationality. `
Tlien as to a Félieral Union such as that of the Unite d

States, t'hè inferci ►ces intended to be llrawn frotn the fore-

going rèrnarks arethat such a Union, if attempted, wotilli

bc reImnn:u ►t to thç fcehngs of the yeyer,il Provincial I,egis-

liltllrl's ; thitt, nif nOt . sh r('gUrillilnt to the Colonies, sUcll a

Union coulll not go into operation excel ► t 1 ►y virtue of a dives-

turc of authority, on the part of the \Jother Country, which

is of a problemati<<il oc4urrence ; that, supposing thià condi-

tion fulfilled, Ruch a Union could be effected only by n rndical .

change in the Provincial Constitutions, mnking thal of the

clcctive body, tind those of the various suborclinate Provinces,

ull esscntially diflèrent from 'tue Constitution which iiow

~ 50~ , ~ • . -~ •

The prece'tlin ;; remarks have reference only .to such a Con-

stitution as ' e finli in operation in the United States of •

America, not because such a one is the form most ttsually \

not a Federal Constitution at al1 ; but because it ià thè least

of its own local affairs, l ias a directly opposite tendency, and

lloes not çonduce to the prosperity of a ny one of those sec-

tions at the expeuse of tue others . 'rite mode of its opera-

tion to produce titis ef%ct, is too obvious to require explana- µ-

tion . 'l'wo further observations must hé madey however, in

connection with this branch of' the subjéct. First, this

management, of local affairs ]s, in eac h case, conducted by â,

power, which, at thei same time, exercises certain othcr func- ,

tions highly dctrimental to the welfare of the nation at large,

as a lready slho*n. Secondly, these purely local affairs en, .

it is lluite obviou9, be man<<ged ellaally well, if not much
hetter, by a local power not endbwed with those ol ►jection t ble •

, • ~
fimctions. ' j

adoj~tell by Confederations-it bei nig, in strict point of f•act,

, ohjéctionable,,,with reference .to the case of British Atnerica,

I of any which have liitherto borne that name. Nearly every

former Confederatiôn, hesilles havin g been formed with retir-

eiu•e on ly to the fo re ign relations of the Union, lits E~owl) incll .

., ,

- a

.~
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prevails in each ; that, if effected, theré is no hrobabilitÿ .of
, its working with even ordinary success, ow inr to the con l l21 ~

cation *of machinery employed and the multiplicity of interests ~
involved ; and -that, if, by any means, some of these interests
were withdrawn and this machinery simplified, so aq to make
a Federal Goveririnént at all practicable in British America,
the peculiar advantiiges derivable from a Government of that
form, would be more than counterbalanced by the disad-

~
'vânt~ages .

• None of these ôbjections are applicable to the plan' of a

>

w

LeJiAtive Union of the Provinces ; if, indeed, any valid
objection to it can be found: Such a Union could take place
immediately, and without any change whatever in the Consti-
tution which each now possesses, or in their relation to the
Mother CQuntry . No political movPment, pregnant with euc

h important results, could be more simple; nor ; if a Union is so
much desired as .a very general expression of opinion renders

the case wi ler-e. uch circumstances . Reforms in internal

`8viiient, more easy . The formation of the Unlon,wùuld, in
fact, nécessitate na greater change, in any Province, than a
mere•`cliaiige in the'scat of Government . It would not neces-
sarily fullow that, from this centralizatimi of' Provincial Legis-
lative and Executive authorities, the local interests ot'remote
pbrtions of the Upion would suflèr, as is generally fôund to be tl

policy have already beeii ado pted in a part of . British
America, which, if made general, would effèctually prevent
any such i»jur.ious result . The princil,le of ~ünicipal Cor-

porations-, w hich has bcen ovicted upon with such complete
success in Cana da, and which is now so extensively aclvoca ted
in the Lower Provinces , fitrnishe~ ample security against any
abuses of the centralization systein . 'l'hé I)) an of having the
whole country divided into counties ; and then again int

o townships, towns, and cities, each forming a Municipal Cor-

poration'and having the entire management of its exclusively
local ùfiairs ; would provide, under the proposed Unioni a

i
♦ i



more ` immediate' anti effeptive protection 'to local intejestq

tha11 could be a$brded byliFthati .of allowing each Prdvin.cé to

refain, for t,ilat; purpose ; itS present cumbrôus And expés ive

government machiuery. . At the same time, no one of those
Mtlnicil ►alities, however perfectly organized, could ever be-
colYle ~~an~orous, or even véry- troublesome, aâ a rebel agains t

tlie •àuthi~>~ity of the . general Government, a statement wllieh
.cèrtaililÿ coulçi,nbt béprèdicated ôf-any Province, undor a

coi ►tilluance of its present,l ►olitical organization . An arrttnge-

inent of, this kind would- indeed he, in one âense, -,a Federa l

Union . ; but it wailld f'orm a Coiltcderatiôn, not of fivê Pro=

v.inccs, ,but of s6me 140 counties and cities ; and one difle l•ing &

essei ►tially, both in its nature and ôperation; .froui any which'
s 1 ► rcc~;~iea n. 5 .

It is iii-ore than probable, that public'`undertakinbs woul d

be foxzncl necessary requirinb the co-operation of several o

these ~Iu}licipalities ; and that questions of, a purel--1
% mat ►u•e-would arise, requiring the joint consideration o f

of them . To prov~de for such c o ses, the princilstoa~Coulltÿ

Çorl►or.ltions *coulcl be carried a stel) f'urtller and applied to

cei:tain laraer sections of country, each" comllrising several -
counties ;`so titat_ all legislatiôn offliat tedious, burdeusomue, '
and fi•eyucltly injudicious character wbicli is employed about
", private l~ills "-all, in short, which is purely local in .its~

; ► eh ;t}~ictcr, Lut no more tlia ?i this, would be thrown off 'the

,, cenh al arliainent and clitrusted to those who are best yuali-

fied to deal with it: An arranaemellt►of precisely this nàturë,

for .the L'1 ► ited Ii•inl;dom, has beell,'ln a latÇ nulllber of the =

' . Westi ►►iuster Review,ably a(lvocatedby a writcr who, as a

the case is liiftèrent . - Political - changes can be easily an d

liberal and lAhilosol ►hical exl ;owxlii• of' 1 ►olitical science, is

probably ~ ►nequalled by any of the 'ln•esellt century. It is

epol:uu of as a schémc the, realization of Which, in P that

cowltry, cali be hoped for only il, tlle remotë future . llere

imulèdiately eflècted,~ in a new côuntry, such as this, which it
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would require many years of difficulty to imposé uJon the
prejudices which exist in the British Isles .

As already observed, the formation of a Lebislative Union
necessitates no material changé in the present Constitutic,ns
of the Provinces. The incorporation 'of counties is not an
ësséntial, preparatory measure . ' Without air extension of
that systém beyond the limits within which it now exists in
British 'America, local affaire would be nearly, if not quite,
as well manaaed, and local interests as well pro~tected, even

after the Union, as they now nré under the disunion. But

A Oply two objections have ever been~ publi ely male to a

/ objëct tô bo „obtained by the Union is a complete breaking ,

the sché'n .e of Municipal Cocporations furnishes an aiiswer to
'• the only serious objection which can beymade to the Union .

The extension of municipal rights iand privileges to every
~ çounty in British Norih America will, doubt 1ess, take place ,

at no distant dày, whetlier a Legislative Unipn is ever effected '

'or not . The formation of Municipal Co uuities, and of those

larger an s' nilar organizations alrçady re 1erred to, should, '

and it c~arcely be d ubted, would immediately follow

such a,UniAn. .

.~ I.{el;islative U iilon of thesé Provinces ; and they are so n~arly
broundless as scarcely to require any aerious answer . On e
is, the difforence ofp race which exists among the, inhabitants ~
of the Provinces . It is arbued that the .peopleof Canada
East., being of b'rencli origin, would iiot closely and cordi~llyS
unite with tbeir AiYglo-Saxon fellow suhjects . a One grea t

down of all local projtidices, and a fusion of races-, through-
out the Provinces . 'l'hat such woüld be it$ speedy result, if
thé Unioii weré maSntained, there c~n be no doubt ;~nd that
it coiild be mzintained is clearly proved by the present con-
dition of' Canada itself. Almost every secieâ of disaster
w~ predictèd of that country, a féw years since, when a

~Legislativo Union of the . two Yrovin~es it formerly .coin-

prised, was first carried intq operation ; yét we find that the
~ • • ~: . . ~~ x

.

4
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clq+t possible, political union of the - two most ' antagonistic
rac in 13ritis4 America has been effected in Canada, with
com def,~'success, and has been followed by a continuance of

prof Perity, unharalleled ♦in -the former history of that country,

or i i'that of any other country on eaith .
.' hé other objection is, that much inconvenience would arise

from the remoteness of some parts of the United Provinces
frcim the seat of Government, wherever that might be . 'l'o •
this it may be said, that thé .same objection might be made to-

the l'antpdkln Union ;,but no serious inconvenience of this

kind is there found to exist .'- Tlie~'distance from Quebec, th e

ln•esent capital of Canadà,, to Sandwich ; the county town of

E,ssex, Canada West, is greater than from Quebec to Sydney,
the most remote county town in Nov~ Sgotià . a)Vlien the lino
of railway hehceen llalifax and Quebec, now . actually côm-

riienced at the two termini and upon an intermediate section
of the line, shall have . been completed between those two. ,. ,
points, IIalifax will virtually be nearer, .to Quebec, than Anti-
b~ ►uish or Annapolis now is to Halifax . . That such a railway
communication will, within a very' few years, be completed,
scarce ai~y` one now ]n•etenc~,s to'doubt ; and the coinsummti-;
tion of the work, sô desirahle for other reasons as well as
tliosc of a political niiture, woûld be hastened'uy a Legi3la-
tive Union of the Provincés .

A Union of -t`ie I'roJinces, upon the plan above briefly
sketched out, would suhpl .y all those . wants so keenly felt by
British Americans, attd which are mentioned in a foriner part
of tliis1paml ►hlet. It is certainly not too much to say that the
XEfurmecl~l~riti~Vla Constitution prol ►oseci by that plan is trio
best suited to the. feelings and wants of, aii intelligent and

free people ;the best calculated to develotp; their energies,
and 1 ►roniote their prosperity and happiness ;Y. the most likely
to l ► ind a iiumber of petty, detached nationalities into a cinm-

pact and 1 ►owerful 'em] ► ire ; in short, the most perloct, of an
y Constitutioit which either the mere force of circumstai~ces, or

. 1 . .4 ` . w, . ♦
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and poss~sses a degree of strenl;tli and 'vigor which entitl e

politieal - foresight, has ever yet pht into operatiom And for .

British Americti, with her immense yet thinly=peopled_ ter-
ritories her vast, undeveloped . resources, - and superior

geographical position ; united-midei a .Conslitutioii so adiiû-r-

ably ad.tpted to extend and consolidate her power, to prescrve

and promote her prosperity ; it surcly,would not be presump-

tion to predict, a most glorious and happy futuré .

'l'~ie accomplishment of \ thé Uiiion will dopend almost

entirely upon' the . action of , the Provincial Legislaturey
for it is evident that it is now néither the interest, nor the
inclination of `Great Britain to resist any reasonable demand
of the* united Provinces . '-And surel7 this is not an unrÇa-
.sonable demand, even though it amounts-as it really çloes
-to the formation of them into' a'compact, powerful ; and

virtually inâo~e?ident State, *- 'l'he timelllas iiôw arrived-
and all'interestcd in this stibjcçt feel that it has arrived-
°w•hen British America must cease to walk in leading striirns

-t,o occupÿ. the humble position of a mere dependency of,

the British Crown. Shç has now -attaincd her national majo~ty,

her to titand 'besitle the - Dlotlier Country. It is the obvious

interest then.of Great Britain to Oraw more closely and firmly
the connection between the two, by making it depend solely

upôn, 6mmunity; of interests and obligations of honor ;_and -
to make the P ovinces a means of support, hot .a cause of W
weakness, to hcself by removilib all needless restraints upon
their freedom, and by aiding in the development of their
strenbth. All Jhis she may do by effecting a Lenislative
Union of those Ptovinces, and entrusting to them the entire
mana-ëinent of their own localT f4aii-s. Britisli America may
then_ become a member of anqtllor Confederation upon the
vast and widely scattered territories of which 11 the sun never

sets"-a Confcderation the grandest that the world )wt;r saw

I

--rT1IE CONFEDERATION OF THE BRITISII EMI'IRE

~
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BRITIS H NORT AMERICA, °

CONSIDERED NATtONALLY. •

1,856 .

BRITISH AMERICd has its, fair, share of the political 1 evils

which seem to be inseparable from the condition of even
a free people, living under a constitutional Govérnmpnt, so

long as that people remains imperfectly educated and
blemished by the moral imperfections which have ever- char-

acterized human nature . . . We have our occasional victories

of wrong over right, our unreasonable party animosities, our

eelfish and noisy political factions, our narrow prejûdices of

race, creed, and locality, using the most valuable and dearly
cherished institutions of the country to inflict injuries upon it .

But there is reason to believe, and a consolation in believing,
that even among those who take the most prominent and

• . active part in this turmoil and clashing of selfish interests,
there is, beneath the narrower selfish passions so patent in
their ordinary conduct, a broad eubstràtum of patriotism and

national spirit . For instance, amid all our sectional jealousies

and party riv~alrics, there is one great national môvement
which has been proposed, and which, at least, has not met

,

. . I. . . ~~ i ~ ~ . <
. - .

A UNION WiHE COLONIES ;
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with disapprozal in any pZrt of British America. We allude
to the proposed Union Of the British~ North~-American
Colonies .

It „is true that this question of Union_ has never,yef\bec n
broitnht very directly home lto the British American people .
Theÿr have never yet been, called upon to decide, positively'
.and imfinediately, whéther it shall take place, ôr not . But
the proposei Union has béen, for 'some time, pretty freely
canvamed by the press and by leading public men, in all
parts of British America, and has been formally submitted to
the consideration of the legislatures in two of the , Provinces
-Canada and Nova Scotial ;-and the entire absence, as
yet, of any public indicatiôn of opposition to it, is a v ery
significant fact. But although it may be said-as, for"many
reasons, we believe it reasonably may-that the . leading
statesmen of British Americâ are prof@ undly impressed with ,
the importance of the projected Union, and that, a majority
of thç well-informed classes look forward to its consummation
with favorable eyes ; still it is imlwrtant

I
that the masse s

should be instructed with regard to it-still more important
that all , classes should be impressed with a sense of the
necessity for early action in the matter . It is but natural
that pressing and immediate wants should engage more atten-
tion than future advantages ; that our`Provincial politicians
should give more consideration to questions of local interest
Ahan to those more remote ones of national importance. It is
the duty of those who can p~rceive the evils at times arising
from this ever-narrowing policy, to endeavor to restrain it
withir. its ' proper limits . i It is therefore thé duty of such,
in this lnstance, 1 to lead the inds of the great body of the
people awa~ from party sq abbles and exclusively local '
legislation, to a' consideration of this important suUject of
British Amèrican nationàlity . To do this, is something which

vmua cmpcciauy wituun une prqviuce ot tue press .
A Union of those Colonies, çousidered upon broad, nation



grcuinds, not with reférénce to its bearing iipon existing class

a

'he natural barriers which once separated thèse Pr binces
from each other, are now in a great measure removed those
which remain are only artificial . They are like broth s who, ~'

owiu~; to some misfortune, have been far removed fi m each
other in infancy, each scarcely conscious of th other's

existence ; but who now, when in the full vigor of ianhood,
find themselves face to face, conscious of the n tural tics

'Whicli exist between them . For brothers, under s~} h circum-
stances, to remairi coldly aloof from each other, in'/accordance

with the most cLilling conventlonalltles ever ubserved in

society between utter strangérs, instead of cor~ially joinin g

- because it always has been .",

grievancPës and -local, interests, is~a somewliat difbcult subjec
t to write upon. That the British North Ameri6n Provinces

should be politically combined into a single compact nation,

appears almost self-evident. There are no arguments, few,

if any, plausible object%ns, against- such a project, to be com-

bated . Whÿ were they ever disunited ? It was accident,
not desinn, which led to their orininal organization as sep-

arate, Colonies . , The territory, which they comprise fell under

the dominion of the BritishCrown at different periods, a fact

which accounts in 'part for their separate organization . In

the earlÿ stages' of their history as' Colonies, they consisted

but of so many wildernesses, each containing a small,iiucleus

of peopled, territory. 'hhcse settled spots were far distant

from each other, separated by unexplored wilds, and, with

the means of communication in use at that -day, intimatb

intercourse -between them was impossible . A,separa~e

Colonial Government for each was indispensable . The cau es

which rendered separate Governments necessary, in the Zst

instancé,• are now removed . There is now no reason fo a

continiuance of them unless we admit the validity of that ast
and poorest argument which ultra conservatist~makes u e of

af;ainst every projected reform :, `~ it must continue t be, -



• hands with 'the determination of spending the remainder of
a their, days in mutual intercourse and frate'rnal love, wôuld b e

scarcely more ridiculous th an for th~ North tlmerican
• . Provincés to remain longer sundered by the uséless for in~ of

a plurality of Colonial Governments . These Provinces now
find themselves face tA face . The wildernesses whicli once
sèparate_d them have been prostrate d , or penetrated in every

~` directionby the stalwart backwoodsman ; the savages who
once infesteci thos e forests have ceased to be a terroi~, an ti

; may be said no longer to exist ; the obstacles which dtstance
and which gulfs and seas formerly iiiterposed to thcir mutual
intercourse, are now in a breat measure removed by 'modern

science and skill . The communication bet«•een thny two of
' the Provinces is now almost as free as tliat which exists

betwcen the different parts of any one of them ; and an
immediate cffect of their political Unioiï would be to make it
quite as much so. Should any persons object to the distanced
of the remote sections of British America from each other as
presenting great obstacles to the practicnbility of such a

• Union, they . should brinn~ to recollection the facilitks which
• ' science and the engineering skill of the present d ny, as corn-

, pared with that of the past, afford f'or overcom tin all such
difficultiçs . Within the memory of men still livin ► , it required
as much time to jô uirney from Sydney to Halifa. , or fi•om the
coast of Bay Chaleur to Fre tlericton as is now equijc.d to no
from IIalifâx to Toronto.' For near a hundr d cars ûf•ter,
the Union of Enbland and Scotland, the jou ne or voyage
from Eclinburgh to London was not usually m de ' -Is than

, A week . By passinb across the State of naine, Quebec or
Montreal may now be reached from Halifax i thirty-six hours .

But without boing into a foreign country/at all, when the
railroads now in course of construction in th Lower Province s
arti cômpleted, the journey fi•om 1Ialifax . . Que~ee may be
made with ease and conifort in three days . omplete tli e chain
f railway, which all believe must, withi a very few ycars ,

• / . • ~ •
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bind the Provinces together,&ether they becom io politically

more cl ► )sély conneéted or not ; and the time w ill nottccupy

more tl ► .ùi thirty-six hours; at the , slowest rate or, railway

travelling . When.`•the - construction of this one wanting link

in the ra ilway chain; comlirisiu ; the distance from M ir .unicht ,

.• or - «'ooilstock, in New Brunswick, to Trois Pistoles, in

Canada, shall have been unclcrt<<'ken .and coml ►leted, the timo

ocçul ► ird in tr avelling over the entire length of the Provinces,

from 180Q to 2000 milés, will not be m
,
ore tho 1 ► alt' that now

reyuirc ► l . to make the jôürncy fiom one extrem ity of' . Nova

Scotia to-the other, along our or ► lii►ary post roads.

Ariai ►► ,tlie facilities for comm imiça,tiôn by ' letter, Nv ithin

and l,ct %v ecu the Colonies, have undergonc a still more strik--
ing mnln•ove ►nent . ; Ten years ano, ' it requircd at ' lcast ten

days for a letter to pass between Ilalifax and the - wcsteril-

uiost towns of Canada. The it ►vention of the electric' tele-

graph has e flècted a great revolution in this matter . 'l'l ►ero

are u ►► t two towns, or villages, of -a thousand inh,il,it, ►ts, in
I •the sc .l'rü v inccs which do not now communicate with each

otlicr,,l ► y telegraph, in 1 ►a lt' a • day, and which m cry, not do so, . .
in one hour. .

The 1►ro gress of thcir . ind iv i ►lual development has now

brou~;ht tho Provinces into immediate contact with each

other . They are separatc ►l by no natural obstacles to their

union ; they are subject to the saine Crown ; they are {;ov-

►► érncd accordin; to the same cowstitutional prüncil,les ; they

'enjoy substantially the sanie law s ; the have the sanie ~;reat

intcrests in common ; they are cve y . aay ' attractcti more

clusely, tmv ards each other by commercial int,erwurse and

fraternal feeling ; and there is no ~;ôoü reason, no l~l :iusible

pretext fo~ longer upholding the artificial barriers which still

hi~idcr tl ► e in from becoming o ne to all intents a»d 1 mu•1 ►uses .

13riti5h North _ Atnerica ôcculnes, at the ln•esent time, a

sin , ularly anomalous position. It pres~nts the spectacle of a

country inhabited by a people of whom jt is no 'empty boast
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to say they\are not inferior`in enlightenmènt and intelligence
to any in the N\ rld . They enjoy a coustitutional Goverii-
mént, have been entrusted with the éntire control pf all their,, ,
exclusively intern~tYOaffairs, and have shown thémselves' not
less capable of Eelf-bovernment thaia any other people . Yet
they have no voice whatever in anything which concerns
their relations with foreign countries . British North tlmerica .
comprises, at this moment, the materials of a prosl)erous and,
powerful nation, and contains the elements which, under
favorable circumstances for development, will speedily ~nake
of it n empire inferior in power and influence to no one tha t
has itherto flourished upon earth. Yet it has no national :
exist ce whatever-it is a nonentity in the commonwealth of
na

•
t•rons . °
On several occasions, the Provinces have experienced not

only the mortification but the serious injury to their interests

which must naturally attend this peculiarity of .their position.

In two instances, lar~e portions of our te4tory have been

conceded to the United States. Great Britain l;ained nothing

by the transactions, whilst British America incurred serious {
losses, and losses wiiicli must be felt more and more with the

lapse of time . On a more r cent occasion, the invaluable

fisheries 'of our country wére given away to the United
States 'without any adequate return being made for them .

This latter assertion may be• denied . It may even be con-

tendedr that British America lias, by its own acts, admitted

the justice of the Fishery Trellty of 1854 ; but the assent of

the Provinces to an arrangement from whiclr,there was no

escape, scarcely amounts to an admission either of the Justice,

or expediency, of such an arrangement . But without enter-

ing into this question at all, it cannot be denied that, in each

of these instances, the British Govérnment, whilst treatinl ;

with a foreign power relltive to ,ynatters in which the North

American section of the Empire was especially--nay, almost

eacluaively -intereated, ignored the existence of these
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Proyiuces. In these instahces, the injustice e xperienced by
the Colonies was not of that immediately oppressive character
which çould provoke, or which ~uld warrant, any rebçllious
acts on the part of 'i1ie British Americans ; but a considera-
tion of them leads direçtly to certain inferences which cannot
be too deeply impressecl upon tlio 'minds of our readers . The
whole Provincos of I~ort~~ Americ~, as at present organized,
have nô voice in the Britis l Impe ial Government, a,~id liave
no ineans of exercising any e~ontr over its acts . We know ~
from actual experience that whcn` Tt lleir interests conflict with
those of the sigle city of blal~lçllester, or ôf any class, party ,
or section of Great Britain, they\ must be. disregarâed . 111 o

latter eau make their influence felt in the Imperial Parlia-,
ment ; for they are represented thére. The former are not'
eo representcd, and they have no ~equivalent ineans of exert-
inn an influence upon tue Impeirial Government . Mere
rémonstrances bu thr,ir part will b~inheeded . '

W ithin the layt f•cw weeks, a pi~oj' ct of the Imperial .Gov-
1 ~

ernnlent has becn shadowed fortll in the M iilisterial organ,
for translxn•ting„ thé felùns of Great\ 13ritain to the Iludsou' l
Bay 'l'erritory. This 'tvould be equ~valclit to making . the i
North American Provinces so many 1 ►Cnal Colonies . ''l'hcre"
is notl ► ing to l~revcnt the transported convicts from makina
their s~ay dil ~ct to Can ula, exccpt a toilsome journey silch
as the hunters and voya 1~e u rs of I-Iud~onia tllink nothing of,,

a, joui ney winch no one ~vlio had 'livcd a f'ew months in that' .
territory woul (l considcr a 9GU O lls d iflicultÿ in the way of

getting out of it, if .hc wcrè tlisposetl tv,d~ so . It has ncv r
bcen the habit of' .llritiyh at,ttesmen t4'l•ecç►lç ~roln a 1 ►f► siti n

once taken upon any point rclating to the Colonies and ,i

not probable tliat they will do ' so ' in ~tliis instance . Ï' :'

The cases .just nlelltloned lnay, bÿ sie persons, not b e

considered as involvinb very serious grievances . But tidinit

the princi! ►le, and what may it not lead to ? We ha~ve~no
secu'ritÿ that the dearest iiiterests of British A~neri?a may

~ : • . _ ►



jurious, if not ruinous, to British Annericari intcrests :
l, ls of probability that such may occur and be deeply

some foroibrn .ally . The Colonies 'possess no means of pre- :

venting- such a misfortune ., Nor is it at all . witliout the

not be sacrificed . to further a pet projeGt of some British

statesman, or . to gratify the desires, or appeasè thd wrath, of

G
ign
to
or
intelk, ~
average

' sidered a sufliçient guarantee of thc' safety of 'British Amer-

ican interests that a Colonial Secretary sat in, the British

young nation with impunity . It could not then be _c,on-
± outrage the feelings, or trample upon the interests of the

,

the Imperial ( .overnment. No ; but it will give to their country
such a standing that no, British statesman -«~ill bclicve that he

can any lon~;ï~r venture to treat it as a political nonentity,
f8r it would challenge thé respect of the Imperial authorities .

Nor, in such an eveût ; c O ulcl a British Home Government

vigor in guarding, the . interests of this rempte and colonial

portion of the Empire . The education of the British ;t~ltcs-

man must .naturally make, him intimate only with 11 Home"

politics, certainly not with those of the C,olonics . His con-

stant dependence for 1 ►iy' position upon the 'arproval of the
people'of ,the United Kingdom, ensurcs his makin~ their ~~ cl-

fare his first consi~leration . .''h~tt of the Colonies', whose

approval, or clisapproval,cannot affect him in any way., will

be considered a matter of little moment .
Iiow will a Union of lie Colonic,,,~ remedy all this ? It will

not enal ►le the Britisl ~lmericans,' likc the people of the

United Kin;dom, tô e çrt a direct control over members o f

wisdom, and Inoral sense not very far al~ove the

n ) we have no rigdit to èxliect that they will be

very 'rca~ly~ltu perceive, or evince any remarkable de~;ree of

stating such an opinion, and in asserting that the Imperial

vernent lias .,alreacly, in treatinb .with foreign po~vers,m
red the interests of these Colonies, we mean to attribut#

ritish statesme ► i no remarkable dcgreé of moral turpitude ,

olitical baseness . Admit them to be endowed with
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Cabinet. Soine more special represntation in Downing

would then be entitled to and would receive from all foreign
• powers the consideration and respeot due to an independen t

, nation, and to a natioi} of the first rank r'l'he people of this+
country would also, as British Awericans, tlien receive that
considcrati'on among foreignèrs, the absence of which has been
deeply felt and complainéd of? by almost every North Amer-

Street, or at St. James's, woûld then be consitlered es~ential
wlien the relations between ^British America and any foreign ' N '
power came ûnder- discussion . But in whatever .way the
connecting link between the Mother Country and these Colo-
nies was maintained ; tlie latter-forming, as thçy would, a
compact State etnbracing a vast territory rich in untold
resources, a, State adv~ncing in wealth and strength with

. almost unparalleled strides, and inhabited by a frée and,
..- aspil•ing people•--would form a natibn which no outside power

could venture to injure, br to insult ; and if anything of the '
• kind were attempted, British America iaould not submit to it .

Altliough still a dependency of the British Crown and a
section of the British Empire, the North American Colonie s

ican Colonist wlio has passed beyond the bordcrs of his native
Yrovincc. ' . `

The circumstances in which the North American Colonies
are nôw placed, considcred jn connection with their future
capabilitieâ as' compared with those of nost other countries ,
rendor it incumbent upon thew to make ' the most of thei r
meaiis and opportunities . We mean that it is incuinbeut. . ~.
upon theni, not merely witii a, view to their own selfish ends,
but in ordQr fitly to dischàrge their responsibilities to th e

true as to authorize ita employment as aa premise in 'an argu-

atid bright career marked out for it, by the capabilities of its
situâtion: The po©tical and popula•r,legend that Westward
the star of empire holds 'its way" may not be so entirely

human racè in the aggregate. Great and soleinn responsi-
bilities seem to be imposed u pon British Ainerica and a lofty

' p

.r



ment ; but lts tru tTi seems to be borne out in .a 4reat ' measure

by the history of the çivilized world .

, The - countries from ~~hich the" monarèhs of the 'Assyria n

and Babyloman Empires, in the eafiliest ages of history, die-'
tated laivs to the iporld, are now ameng the 1nost desèrt and

nation shclias ust co111mencgd the toi some as o un oina

the work of ninateen centhries of barbarism . The same

dark tide has swept over her still mightier successor, Roine.

r r Coin (iown to a compaiatively modern periodwe fin d
• ,. ~ y.

barbarous upori'earth . The jackal roams undisturbed upon

the site of N ineveh, and the crocodile may sort in the waters

;which• s weel )- over the ruina of Babylon ; und it is con l idcred

amdng the great triuniplis ' of modern learnii~g, skill, ~and =

~ ingenûity that the spot where e itiier of these wondrous citie s

once stood can now be lioüited out . ., Egypt also, which once

~um ~
world, may now be called fiauratively=and is almost ite~` rally-

a desert . L~r pt,-although waking in a new life, is overiieçi

by 'a vas--W of the weakèst sovereign in - Europe ; and its

social position is bit little -superior• to , its political rank.

Greece, their successoi in the race of civiliàation a0 the

possessiol ► of emrlre, is now a chaos of marble ruifrs . As a

'1 t k f d ~►

as ~► i, ;uitic ~alaces radiated wistiom and glory over th e

the scct itre of the civilized world ;;§wayed in turn by various

nationsof N ~'çstcrh Europe ; altliôù gh now Britain, if any; may

`" claim the r.,ink of mistress of the world . But are we to sup-

pose that E tiropç will continue . to hold that proud position at

'the head 'ot' the world which she has ôccupied for the last five

n ,• "A ix centur'[es ? In the prese.pt aspect of that continent,

- one may well ask ; in- some pèrplexity, . where next tivill the .

sun of civilization éxtend' its brightest rays ? . Where• next

eve opme , $

, opiniong ? and what country shall ri~ext be the instructress of

nations and the glory_of the world ? Presuming that the

a 1 ~ ►tof inen or of nations in all that can ennoble

them, or add . to their permaiient strength, can take plac e

will''l'ruth, take her . strongest stand in the great warfare of
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only under conditions of civil freedom ai~d , security of free- .-
dom, the prosrlects of Eurolié, for many, many years, appea r
gloc;my in the extreme . The present condition of that quarter
of thOyorld is obviously that ôf a smoldering vole ;tnct about
to brcak, forth ; and we beliëvé thé most qf those now living
in the world will Yet feel the eartbquake. s iocks when th

e eruptioli does cômé. -fven now, comparatively silcnt . as
Eiu'0pe is, there is,, in al~ost its every corner, a tçrriblc lif'e .
and death strilggle going on between Liberty and DespotisCi;-
~and through the stillness we mày fi•equéntly hear the l;rowl--
in- thunder,that fôrbodes the coming political storm . In' . . _ . .
France, Italy, the Austrain Einpire; and most parts-of Ger-

Kmany,, we see 'regal pôwer, long the aggressor, now with
tèrror and with toil " grappling with the shackled and
maddened people to bind "yet heavier chains upon them, just
a>3 we may have seen a sânè man in mortal struable with a
maniac. The condition of Spain, sad although it is, is better
than theirs ; for her spoke in p'ortune's wheel has, in its revo-
lution, commenced to move upwards . If Russia is niore (luiet, .
it is because she is more barbarous ; for therc,=° the inillioii3 of
serti ° turn not a ;ainst the despotic heel that crushes them
only because they do not know that they are trodden upon .
The Scandinavian -nations are c wed by the perpetual
.menace of Ilussia,--vA power whiuh,ike a huge iceberg, sheds
a chill over all whicli liang upoA- its shores, àtid -tllreatens
every moment, . to crush them bèiieath its weight. Î3ût
neither, the Czar of Russia,

.
nor` any other absolute mondrch .

will be able long to repress the uprising of the people of
Europe., The maniac, althoügh a maniac, will be'free . Aiid,
although it may be said as an excusa for holding the people
in abject submission, that, like the waters of a river from

' which a- long -standing obstruction •iias been removed, when
once free they will deluge the land and overwhelm every
work of human hands that they meet in their torrent-like
course, the delugé is none the . less inevitable nevertheless .
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Pile the dam as high as you will, the waters beyond it w ill

more 'te,rrilr will be its power when freed .
still mount' higher ; and the longer the flood is repressed, the

~ é can bu indicate, withoût attempting to describe those
pects of the ffair~' 'of Europe which we believé to bear

r

upon our subject . 'l'hat the oppres'sed nationalities of Europe

are about commencing openly, to :battle for freedom, appears

all but certain . Evèry unsuccessful attempt will, it is quite

ce'tam, make the condition' of that continent vvor8e than it

was before . And when the day of final success does borne,

as come ,it must, there must still a long and troubled period "
of probation elapse before Europe can settle down in peace

and prosperity ; for it would be as useless to expect a child

tQ' leap fxom lis nurse's arms intô tlie~rank and society of
adult men and there dischaxge creditably all the duties per-
taining to their experienced conditior~ as to suppose that
a nation just freed froin the restraints of despotism will, until
taught by 'experien,cé, evince a faculty of rational self=gov-

ernv~er . . From these causés we may anticipate that a long
niâht ` wars and tumults with all thoir sad concomitants, is

the ce ~nty that it will end in a bright morning at last .

8,0, 'sqane of the British Colonies must be the favored lands ,

oabout~ tk,settle upon Europe=-a night none the léss dark from

ti~'ith nch dark clouds obscuring tNe firrnament of Europe ,

is it unreason~le to suppose that ~~ the Star Af Empire" will
shortly ~ tak© its côurse to the ~kies of som country or
cou4itries beyond the oceans which girt the Old World ? If

for~ the United States of America li~vc . already proved a

miserable failure . We are not going to repë~t .te oft' and

vainly uttered assertion that Britain too has passed its cu1-
minating point, and is now on the decline . ' Whether this is

the fact,'or not, need not change the drift of our remarks .
It seeuis, at all evénts, cleâr that any important a~cessions of
national strength and influence which Britain may hereafter
receive muet come throûgh and by her Colonies . Theytiine

.

i



must come before long when, like the aaed father who sees
himself outstripped by the youthful vigor of his children, yet
lives a new and more eventful life in them, our Mother
Country must be content to rely mainly upon the strenbth''
an&fôund her brightest hopes upon the deeds of her Co knial
oflsprinl;. She may be tlie, centre of gravity around which
they' . revolve ; but their's must be the substancc-the,,,

/ momentum which shall anove 'tl q world . .' , .
'l'heré is no part of those vast 'colonia,l possessions which ~

- secros, at the present time, so ad~irablÿ, calculated to form
in itself a great and powerful empire-whether wholly indc.-'
peident, or one of a'federatiôn-as that section for minb the
North American Provinces . Whilst, with this object in v iew ,
the advantages which British America now possesses are
unsurpassed, the obstacles which would naturally impede its
success are fewer and more inconsiderable than would be üiet
with by anj other country on earth . We are not disposed to
inctilcate any fatalistic dogma of 11 mânifest destiny ." As a- ~
f;eneral rule the manifest destiny

,
of nations, as of individuals ,

is what they themselves determine to make it . 'l'he T,ritish
Americans shôuld therefore be up ,fnd at work carving out

,
their own national destiny and determined ~niake it a

glorious one ; and not wait to seè what the chances of the
tiiue~'~rill do for " theme. Dèstiny has already broualit theni
into a position" to take the flood in the tide which l 6ds on to
fin•time, and in their case, to national splendor, and to th e

. oou ►mand of at least the New World. They will be failing
in their 11 mission" both in what concerns themselves and the
human race in general if they allow the golden opPortAnity
to pass . ,

W e have endeavored, as well as the small space which we

côuld çlcvote to the subject wôuld permit, to show that the

peculiar responsibilities of the- British Americai ►s, as at

present situated, deman(I that they should strive to attain the

position and the h igher responsibi lities of a respectable and

I
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pç)tent nationality . There is every reason to believe that the
lon~in~s

A

W1 ►ethcr that téndency is sufficiently strong to -lead to an
early consnmmfation of so desirable a result, is, the only

'question. The desire, on the part of the British Americans,
for national eminence is, of course, rather an ambitious.~>
feeling than the result of a conviction ôf great public dutie s
to bè performed . It is useless to enduire into the causes of
such a' feelinb. It is . enough for our present purpose to
know that it exists, and that it is not undesirable that it should
exist . The desire for national eminence is as deeply implanted
in our nature and almost as nearly universal as the love
of individiisl distinctibn . The more free and intelligent the
people, the more widely is such a desire diffiised amonâ them
and the stronaer it burns . Everything in the circumstances
of . the British American people _tends to stimulate such a
feeling. , 'l'hey, are not, like so many others, subject to the,
caprices of a' despotic will, or ground down by tyrannical
enactménts, so as to feel that existence itself must be the
first, ° the all-absorbing consideration . They have passed
beÿond the circle within whiclr the bare necessities of national
existence engage ail the energies ; and have now some spare
'capital of physical and intellectual viâor which they desire' t o

• expend in what we may call the Iiazcries of nationality-
a world-wide name, an eminent rank, an extensive influence,
and all the brilliant advantaaes attending them . It can have
no cooling effect upon such aspirations to know that their
realization must be attended with irksome burdens and
harassinn responsibilities, any mor than the ambitions of, an
individual man could be checked b similar tvarninbs . Yet
the yrnina man, and the aaed one to , with all the experience
of tlu•ee=sçore years and ten, still trive upwards, although
certain that every new ster on tl e ladder will bring its

additional burdens and anxieties . n the case both of the

nation and the individual, it is rig t that it should be ~so .



Had it been otherwise, me~eivoul(l all still be living in
wigwams, or burrowinp, in thé earth, in primitive wretched-
ness, like the savaaes of some of the Californian plains .

The British Americans, consider e d as a distinct 'people,

are 'an offshoot from a nation notoriously the niost ambltlolls

and the most successfully ambitious in the modern NYorld .

The *view of the breat -achiet•emeiits of the Mother Country

IB a constant incentive to British America to go and do like-

wise. It is not just to assert the unreasonableness of such a

~~, desire, and to, urge that in all which relates to natiouttlity the

latter country should consider itself identical w itl ► the former .

r

a

It would be scarcely less reasonable to insist that, so far as
the execution of all ambitious projects is concerned, the indi-
vidual man should merae his personal indentity in the nation

to which lie belongs, and live solelJ for his country and Wit.h-

out being known to do so . IIowever closely the I36tish Amc-

ricans must and .do consider themselves connected with the

Mother Cou.ntit, by natural affection, loyalty, political bQnds,
and similarity of intcrests, they nevcrtheless cannot but t eel

that they are a separate and distinct people. This feeling is •

intensified by the consciousness that, with however much

kindness they may bc - treated by their fellow-subjects of

Great Britain, they yot occupy a political rank almost immea-
eurablÿ inferior to that of the latter .

Agai►i the natural longinas of British America for national
consideration, arc stimulated by the inunécliate prese»cc of otite r
young nations enjoying all the distinction and marks of resliect

the way of the upward proaress of British America . As we

• which independence gives ; but in all other respects so 5imilarly .

circumstanccd that the Provincialist feels constantly inclined
to ask with dissatisfaction why there is this great difterence

between them. And what is done by Great Britain to satisfy

these vçry natural and honorable "a`tspirations to be ~;reat" ?

Nothing whatever . We admit that she should not be expected

to do inuch, except to refrain .from throwina any obstacles in
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have alre~idy observed, /tlie people of/this country must
themselves must work out their own nat}bnal destiny . .'l'ha t
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their intérests . We are compelled by the evidence of our
senses to acknowlédge their existence ; yet in every act, pub-
lic or private, of which they are not the direct object, we

quite ignore their existence . In "a remarkably similar man-
ner are the more privileged fellow-countrymen of these In-
dians treated by their fellow-subjects on the other side of the
Atlantic. . We may enjoy our own possessions, plod on within

our own borders, get as rich as we can, manage our own
exclusively internal affairs, provided that in so doing we ao '
not in*anything run counter to the wishes of our brethren a t

home" ; yet the latter, when not directly treating with us,

act iii all things as if we had no existence at all . British

America seeks companionship with the parent State ; Great

Britain, not even recognizing the manifestations of such a fee1- '
in(,, yet graciously bows 11 the very humble servant" of the
least respectable` of foreign nations . A notable instance of

this was witnessed during the last war . In no part of Great
Britain itself 4as there a more general and fervid zeal mani-
fested for the national cause than in'British America . This, ,
country had a disposition to do anything and everything which
its limited- ability would admit of'to aid the Mother Country

~
united and consequently strengthened, are in a position to

render her substaütial assistance .

remote when Great Britair} will not feel herself in a position to
reject any such offer, although humble ; and will have a satis-
faction in finding that these Provinces from having become

in that struggle . Offers were repeatedly made to raise colo-

nial troops fo' r . the British arniÿ--offers which, if favorably
received, would have been followed up with vigor and attended
by a success which could'havç brought no discredit upon the
British arms, and would have been a source of pridè and satis-
faction to the, Colonies . The British Government coldly-
and, may W e not add, contemptuously?-declined the proffered

services, but ran . into a whole series of broils by endéavoring
to enlist the mercenary vagabonds of hostile, foreign states .
Judging from present appearances, tho time is probably not
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It wonld be useless to ask that the British Ainerican slPould

be place ►1 upon .Tthe same footing, politically speaking , as the

native of the United Kinl;dom . It would be scarcely po7,iblé

to brant SUch fl reClllest . The one must always have adirect

influence upon the Inilierial Government ; the other, rn ►ly an

indirect one. The latter must continue to occnpy, in ni .lny

respects, a more distinauished position than the former . But

there is no ;ood reason why the BritislT American should con-

tinue in a position so immeasurably inferior to'that of his ► nore

favored fellow-subjects. A Union of the Provinces would

change the machinery which now connects them ; and .r . ► ise

immediately lessen the distance betweeii him \nd them ; aiid

we may reasoiiably hope, ultimately annihilate it alt~getl çr .

It'wonl(l elevate British ATnerica to a national standing ; give

it moral weial ►t in the councils of the Mother Country and

the British American people in their own estimation and 1T 1

the estimation of the world.
It will be said that a Lebislative Union of the Provinces will

place them in a position of virtual independence with respect
to the parent State as well as. to other nations . Grant that

it will do so. It may then bç uraed as an objection to such a
course, that it is altogether a novel one . 'l'1 ►e position whTch

these Provinces riow occupy , politically speakinn, yuite a

'novel one . Men, whether individually, or in communities, are
ever seeking precedents for any stcp theji may couten ►platc

takina. TiTe preced~nt-that of the United States-which,
most readily presents itself to a British American's mind in
thinkiiTg of this Union, leads him to contemplate a Fc~lrrrrl

Union, one of the worst political organizations that the ait of

man ever contrived . The •uninventive ing~nation to follow

alavishly the most familiar eYitmples, causes t1Te still existing ,
fragment of a Can~dian faction to huâ the absurd and denradin g

idea of ittaining a nationality by rebellion and annesatioT ► t.o

the United States. We have no intention of contending tha t

precedent should be whollÿ disreg►irded in makina political,
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cliannes ; but it must he remémhered that to contencl for the
necessity of an example to follow in every case is to put a stop

tp all human progress .
It is neëclless for these Provinces, in contemplating any

steps towards independent nationality, to seek for a precedent
which will just suit their case . They can find none . The old
Roman Colonies--Britain, for instance-were cast off and -~ ,
thrown upon their own resources, owing to the inability of the
parent State to protect herself, or them, from foreign conquest .
Thçy, each in turn, submitted to foreign conquest and thus

became so . many distinct nations . The condition of the Neth-

when rebelling against the yoke of Spain, furnishes no .erlands
parallel whatever to that of British America now . The case of

the United States also, at the commencement of the revolution-
ary war, was quite dissimilar to that of British America, at the

present time . They had always enjoyed a degree of national
independence hithcr'to'unknown to these Provinces ; and, a

t last a rupture with the Mother Country upon a matter of vital

moment led, by an open rebellion, to their entire separation

from her. The people of Nfexico and of the great Spanish

Colonies of South America, took up arms against the short-

lived Bonaparte dynasty of Spain . Circumstances ;rowina

out of this first outbreak led them to transfer their hostility
from the monarch to the kingdom which he ruled, and resulted

finally in their indepenclence . The case of Brazil, just pre-

vious to its attaining independence, furnishes many points of

resemblance to thpt of British America at the present time . ;

yet it too is different Brazil, at the time of its separation

from Portugal, had far outgrown the proportions of a Colonial

dependency. Yet the relations between the two continued to

be of the most friendly nature . `l'heir final and complete

separation was effected without bloodshed ancl, we minht say,

amicably ; yet it was brought aboiit by a sinbular train, of

accidents such as may never occur again .

The people of British ' America entertain feelings of the



most devoted loyalty towards their Sovereign and attachment
towards Great Britian . * They have no cause of complaint
against the parent' State which would warrant any violent
measures for effecting a separation, even if they had the
power of using such with effect-; nor do they desire such a
separation. All they wish-all that their circumstances
require, is for them to be elevated in the political scale to a
national rank . This can be done, without making any wider
separation between the Provinces and Great Britain than
already exists, and withotit any political co~vulsions, . by
bringing about a Legiylativç Union of the former and by some
modifications of the absurd machinery of the . Colonial Office .
The means proposed for attaining this end are novel ; the
precise object thus to be attained has had no parallel in the
history of nations ; but the meaus and the object are not more
new than the circumstances which suggest the one and demand
the other

. Certainly it is no less the interest of Great Britain than of
British North America, that the latter should .beconie inHuen-
tiâl and powerful whilst still maintainin g the closest con-
nection with her. There is no independent State, however
pov~erfiil, that, in~th ' 'o national tumûlts in which it has at ti mgs
been involved, has not felt itself constrained to employ meafâ
and submit to indignities atthe contemplation of which an indi-
vidual man might blush, in order to stren gthen its position by
forming alliances with other States . Yet the precarious nature
of such alliances, the rottenness of their foundation, and their
costliness to those who seek them, have become proverbial
among statesmen and historians . No nation of modern times
has expended more and profited less by such alliances, than
Great Britian . Admit that therq has been and will still be
for a time reasonable pretext for pursuing such a policy, is
.there any reason why Britain should forever go on entreating,
plotting, subsidizing, outraging her own principles, to secure
allies only, in nine cases out of ten, to be cheated, or betrayed,
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by them at last ? The British Emj)iré including colonies of
immense extent in every quarter of the world, comprises a

n aggrei;ate area of over four millions o#" square miles, and contain'
more than 200 millions of inhabitants : These Colonies have
iqever yet'taken any conspicuous yart in the great national con-

tests in which the Mother Country .bas so long and with scarcely
any intermission been invôlve~! It is ,even argued that they

.are a source of weakness to ?reat Britain . There is certainly ,
little prospect of any reliance beîng placed in them for much
actual assistance so long as they continue in the humble' con-
dition of mere dependencies . But should it not be the policy
of Great Britain to seek to develop the strength of her great
colonial empires, to foster a national feeling in each of them,
and to raise them, as opportunities occur .to favor st'6 a course.;":
from the condition' of dependencies to a rank more nearly
approaching that of -allies ; yet of allies more closely connected
to her by blood and interest than any foreign States caij --over -

be ? Were such a policy to be commenced even nowx the
time could not be remote when ; closely leagùed with' thôse '

vast Col .onial .nations of North America, Indih, Australia, and
The Cape-each in itself an empiré-Great Britain might
regard with indiffercnce any combination of foreign powers,
and indeed set the worlïi âtdefiance :. So far as this country,
is concerried; such a policy would at once be organized by
bringing abotit, or by sanctioning, a Legislative . Union nf. thé
North American Provinces

. Still keeping out of view those requirements of the . pres-
ent and those local wants, which . naturally urge thé North
American tolonies towards a Union, is not a contemplation
of the future which that Union would make sufficient in itself
to convert any British American to an ardent advocacy of the
measure ? By the mere act of a Legislative ITnion of Canada,
New Brunslvick, Nova - Scotia, and Prince Edward Island, a•
nation would be founded, and one comprising a territory
neàrly equal to that Of Great Britain, FranCe, and Italy côm- ,

I

V
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bined ; and quite capable of sustainil~g `as dense a population .
But there is no•reason why tlie Unio,n polir,y should be stayed .
here. ~ Newfoundland is now, for a.11 practical purposes,
nearer ta Canada than Ireland jvas to' England in 1800 ; and
might also come into the new arrangem~nt .' Whether so or

. not, the whole continental portion of British America would ,
of ca~vse, come under the central Govei•nment org anized bys
the Uni~ôn. Of that vast territory ôver which the Hudson
Bay. Company now cxercisés a donainion~ which it must soon

' renounce, the `iorld at l~rge is only beginning to learu the
" value. Betw•eèn Lake Superior . and thé Rocky Mountains

, there lies a tract more extensive thân the whole of the organ=' '
ized Provinces to the eastward of it, and possessing agricul- '
tural resources superior to theirs . It is watered by many
magnificc t rivers, the principal of which, the tiaskatche wan,
rapks upon the North American continent next in length and
volûme to the Mississippi and the St : Lawrence . It is 1600 .
miles in length, through 1400 of which it is navigable, and
af%rds the easiest water transit from ~the, Atlantic ocean to
the base of the Ii,ocky Mountains . Along the valley of the
Saskatchewan is also, found the most direct aiid easiest, if iiôt '
the only practicable, railway route quite across the North
American continent . In this section of British America
alone might be poured the who1e surplus population of Europe
for the next century. This territory, along with'that of the .
now organized Provinces, would, in proportii to its area '_
equal to that of Prussia, or a little 'more than half that of ,
England, ô£ whiçh it is certainlÿ capable, sustain a population
of o~pe hundred and thirty-six millions . Weatwe,rçi of the
Rocky Mountains again, we have anothër immense territory
greater in extent . than that watered by' flic Saskatchewan
and its tributaries and, accordina to all accoimts, quite equa l
to it in resources : In the rear of all these and stretching to
the' Ai,ctic Ocean, 'es a still greater expanse of country
usually dcqcribed a a sterile and inhospitable wilderness,

.
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geographical position, might soon .sway the destinies of the =
New World, and becoi4e, at the same time, the iight arm of
that powcr which even now is the greatest upon eartlj. A Leg-

, •Mative Union of the North American ~oloniesis a A imple mea-

sure, easy of consummation ; but the magnitude, the grandeur

results of a Union of the Colonies . To adopt such a mea,

surc, woiild be to found an Empire, and an Empire which, with
its vast territory, its almost unlimited resources for the deve-
lopment of internal streiigth, and its unrivalled advanta~;es of

. . . . . - ~\ ~ .

and tenanted orily by the hardy, adventiirous hùnter, and the

Esquimaux. Yet this immense tract abourids in ,valuable-
nsoUrceG, although,they differ from those of the rich a ;;ricul-

turil • territol-ies which bound it on the south . The rivers
which course through it, and Hudson Bay which it almost'
surrounds, contain wealth for the fisherman_ to an extent
scaicely equalled by any other part'of the world . The lands

in that col(i. region have, of course, been• : but imperfectly

exl)lorcd as yet ; but the reports brought back by the scien-
tific,iuen who have visited it, lead to the belief that it abound

s in mineral wealth of aknost every deseription, rendering it

questionable if, it is much inferior in value to any portion of-

this continent . •
'l'Q,~ ring these immense territories under one viborous,

local ,43ovcrnment ; to extend ovçr' them an active population,
animated by a spirit of nationality, eager to elevate their
country in the commonwealth of nations, and possessing'all
the means as well as the will to' do so,-these would be th e

of the results which w;ould spring fromyit, are incalculable .
t
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~ ~cr~ittjctYt Q 'e ~riiYci pnt ~ccréttir~ of ~tntc for the ~o(onics,

&c : &c. - &c.

IIPON A

r

UNION OF .THE COLONIES

ruce the ~ukt Df j éucx~tlc, r

MAY ~iT 1;LEASFi YoUft GRAGE :
~

The undersigned-author of a pamphlet entitled ." Obser-

v,ationy upon a Union of . the Colonies of British North
America,'' published in 185-at . the suggestion of several

' public men, in Canada, New Brunswick, and Nova, Scotia ,

• This letter wae placed in the hands of the Duke of Newcastle on the
day of his landing upon this continent in the auite of His Royal lIigh-

ness the Prince of Wales, in the summer of 1860, and was acknowlcdged

by His Grace in flattering terms of approval .



who share in his opinions ; who are, as they believe, intimately
acquainted with the ~popiilar feeling upon political subjects

throughout those Proi inces ; and who think that the visit of
Your Grace to British North America aftürds an opportunity,

which it would be wrong to neglect, of addressinn Her
.Majésty's Secretary of State for the Colonies upon that

suhjectr-begs leave to submit to .the consideration of Your

Grace tlie fôlloNSino observations re.lative- to a scheme for the
Union of the British North American ``Provinces under a

sin~;le Government and a single Parliament .

The, scheme is one which doubtless has not now for the
first time been brought to the 'notice of Your Grace . It is

hclieved that nearly every man of eminent abilities, who has
within the last half century given especial attention to the

political status and proTects if British North America, has
been favorable to that Union, and has looked forward hopefully
to its accomplishment, as the foundation upoii which the
grandeur of the British dominions would be perpetuated on this

contine,tlt . When His Royal Ilighness, the late Dirl :e of

Kent, was a resident of these Colonies, one of the many modes

by Nvhich he testified his earnest desire for their prosperity,
and llls ready appreciation of what would best conduce to
that Arid, was the hearty approval he ~;ave to a scheme

for their Union wl ► ioh was submitted to his consideration ; and

it would be most gratifying to those who have this prcject so
much at heart, and would, if possible, increase the attachment
of the British American people to the Royal Family of Greht
Britain, if the visit of the Son and IIeir of our Queen, whom
we now welcome to our shores, and whom Your G race
accompanies, should be associated with the first steps of a

movement which would be really succes4ful in consolid :Lting

the now comparatively weak and disconnected North Ame-
rican Provinces into a compact Viceroyalty,, forminâ the
nucleus of, it may be hoped, a powerful British America n

Empire .
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It may be within the recollection • o f 'Yom- r race t}lat, a

Union of all the Provinces was recommcnde(l W . the Imperial
Government hy the late Earl of Durham, when Gùveriim•-
G•eneral . Snsequently, and at compar.ltivelY recent perimls,
resolutions'in favor of the Union were laid 1)e rre the Lvgi~_-
latures of Canada and Nova Scotia, awl di=cnssed at some
len,th . Althonah in neither instance were these resolutions
put *to vote, many of the prominent men of the ljodies refi•rred
to expressed themselves warmly in fa~"or of the prop„3cd
change, whilst no active opposition towards it was cvinc«l
from any quarter .

In the summer of 18 ,57, the Executive G'overnmei ► t pf
Nova Scotia despatched to England a -lelc•rsitiom, consisting of
the IIon. James IV. Johnston and Adams Archil,old

,Esquire, to confer with the Imperial Government, aiuorta

other tLinas, upon a Union of tl ► esc• Provinces . This subject
.was fi•cely discussed hy them with Mr. I„ilmmueLere, tL~n

Secretary Of State for the C'ulonie~ . A Ir . La11uucliere was
understood by the dcle~ates to intiin~ ►të that llc~r l\Iuj~~ sty's

GON-el , ► ment felt clist,osrd to l4a%-ç the ytestitnE entirk-ly in the
hands of the Colonists themselves ; ' iiu4 flint, it n•mld oppose
no Obstacle to the amir.plishment of time Vnion. No plan,
however, was proposed ti ►r carr3•in ;, ont that dject, nor ilid
anything transpire which evinced t rcnilincss of the Iinperi,ll

Guvernment to take active steps to%%nnls its ,icconnpli,luuent .

In the- followina year, the ( :ovcrnor Goitor,il, Sit- Edimind
Head, in ltis speccli to the Canadian Purli,imeiit, at the close
of the session of that car, sirnifi(•(l the (lesir;jl)ilitv of

. effccting a Union with tlie other Provinces . The I ;xvciitive
Govcrlllllent of CanAll;i• a short time at•tem% .nis, re,ulvi•d.
upon a5kinig, the Colonial Secretary to autl ►uri~e a meeting of
delegates from each of the Colonies to coi»ider that subject .
The observations of Sir E . B . Lytton upon the speech of tlie
Governor-General, and his reply to tlie•tlu•ee Canadi,in (lele-
gates to Enaland,-IIon . Messrs . George E . Cartier, John



Ross and A . T. Galt; who, on the 25th October, 1858 ,

specially addressed him, in accordance with thé resolution of

~-J the Canadian Government, .were adverse to the holding of .

any such meeting of delegates . Sir E. B. Lytton was pleased

to describe the cluestion of Union as " necèssarily one of

Imperial character ;" but declined to authorize the meeting

of delegates to discuss that question, because, with the ex-

. ception of oné; Nciva Scotia, it is presumed,-the Imperia l

Government had received no expression of the sentiments of

the Lower Provinces upon the subject .

This, we believe, is the position in which thé question has

been left, so far as the action of the Imperial, or Colonial,

Governments is to be considered . The inferences to be

actually drawn from the expressions of Mr . Labouchere and

Sir E . B. Lytton, relative to this matter, are, that until the

CoYôinies all insist upon the Union, Her Majesty's Govern-

ment will not feel disposed to take any action in the matter ;

but that then it will be actively dealt with as one 11 of Imperial

character." The writer of this communication believea, and

it~i3 the opinion of all whomi he has heard express-an opinion -

on tlie sul ►ject, that it woul,d be wise and not unj ►ist for th

e Imperial Government no~t,:~ only to take a part, but to take a

lea(lina part, in tl;e earliér actual steps for the consummation

of the Colonial Union-. ,/Sorne of the reasons for entertaining

this opinion will be given hereafter . In the meantime we

shall endeavor, very briefly, to furnish Your Grace with a few
ofthe l•easons why this Union of the North American Colonies
is thought çlesirable, and why= it has taken so firm a hold upon

~
the IUllllls ol ' the British North Americati people .

The British North American people, like tlwse of the ,
- Mother Country, are an enterprising and ambitious race .

Colleetively, and as à general rule, individually, they are

aml,itious .~ Frein this arises a craving for nationality, and a

feverish dissatisfaction with the existing state of thiugs, wb~h
are not ca6ily defined, but which are very widely spread .
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The* British American people, althounh they are strongly

attached to the Sovereianrn who rules over -tliem, and to the

land of their forefathers, have a liberal Constitution, . haae .

free institutions, and are exempt from many of the bnrdens
which weigh upon most of other enlighteneéi communities,

nevertheless are not content with their political position :

The reason is, that position is an anom .ilous one, anil tûrnishes

a constant restraint upon their aspirations . British America,

as such, has no political stat us, in the view of nations . In

lookina abroad, lier inhabitants see collntries and péoplcs

comparatively insignificant in extent and nnmbers, and

inferior to British America in everÿtl ►ing eYcept adistinct

nationality, occupyina a respected place in the commonwealth

of nations. 'l'he inhabitanta of sllch countrles are treated

with a consideration to wl ►ich the British Atnericans, wherevcr

they go, are strangers . It is because the former, have a

known, well-defined, natiflnal position ; whilst the latter have

not . The unpleasant feelings thus caused are more keenly

experienced from the fact of these Colonies bordering upon

the United States . We there find a people belongina to the

san}e race,'and speaking the same languaae as ourselves, who

form one of the first class nations of the world . 'l'he citizens.

of that great Republic have not failed, whenever opportunity

has occurrecl, to flawnt their lbrightest honors before our eyes,
and to remind us of the intérior political standing which we

as a particular people, occtlpy in comparison with themselves .

Their, motives in doing so may not be ditlicult to divine ; but

there is suffieient foundation for such compariyons to mal :e

theni esPecially odioüs to the Colonists . ,'l'he peoplc of the

Colonies feel that such a state of things need not continue .

It is true that. it is inseparable from the present disconnected

condition of th~e Colonies ; but when it is taken iuto considera-
• tion that these Colonies, taken collectively,' now number a

population of nearly four millions,-that they boast of a
mercaiitilc marine inferior only to those of Great 13ritain ana



tiic United States,-th,tt their territory is ;rea.ter than any

othèr npôtt this coniueut except Brazil, and is quite as rich

as that Empire in 1N e resources requisite for sustaining

lsopulation,=it is but casonable that they sliould feel dis-

,Colonies united so as to 1) come one consolidate dViceroyalty ,

satisfied with 'conditions in consequence of which, notwith-
standin~ all ti~is, they till remain in a state' of poli tical

n~nentity rclative to th ' outside world. For were these

the barc fàct q,f that Unio i taking place would imitiecli~ttely
`ive British Amer `ortli ca a hinh siQ'illS anion- i ► a;tions .

the Motl ►er Country w ►uld;not, in any degree, be weakened .

'l'lie rcpre-:-zive etl'cct of the present condition of the

Colonies upon all aml,itious iiidividt<<rl eflbrt, within their

limits, is perli,ips still more widely and keenly fielt . OwingC5
t~l the very limittA sl ► l ►cre wltich c<<cl ► separate Colony afli►rds

tor such effort, the prospect of acliievina honors and distinc-

tions in any of wl ►at are called the 1 wqt essio ns, is ciishearten-

i ►,a in the extreme . Each Province has but f'ew 1 ►rizqs,

either in the .1ial ►e of titles, or more substantial lionors, to

ofter as the reward of successful talent, either to the profes-

siol ►al politician, ► .►r to the man who follo ws at ►y,ot1 ►cr avocation ;

and t4kose few are so insignificant as to 1 ►resent but few

attractiona to men of 5u1 ►crior intellect and lofty aspirations .

We are proud to know that some British American Colonists

have achieved distinction in the British Army. and Navy ;

° but it is to be tçarcd that a long period must Clal ►se befôre

very many of our youutn men cati employ themselves in that

sphere, hecttuse it is too expensive for most Colonial fortunes,

and beca ►xse 'wl ► en a Colonist enters the British Ai-lliy, or

\<<vy, lie may almost be said to czhatriate hinlself f'or life .

As fq the. otlicr 1 ►atlis by which the men of Great 13ritaiii

reach clisti ► iction and are rewarded with honors, they are

practically ~loscd a~ait ► st~ the Colonist . ,

l, n ►icut power hi~h o ,(ler ;~~-1 ►ilst l ier connection with
She would lie lool:ed ul joi and respected as a quasi inde-



IIere again the contiguixy'!N~Colonies to . the United

I

Republic, the scope for individual exertion is immense .; an
d althounh the rewards of success in the hil;her walks of life

are not generally so great as under . most monarchical Gov-

Statcs sug~;ests clisaareeablë coin paris In that l:reat

ernments, some of the prizes open to all," in that country,
are of a very high order. Many a British North American

has seen individuals upon the United States side of our
boundary, whom he knew from personal acquaintance to be
i ►►tcrior to him in natural abilities, education, wealth, and
social standinn, raised in a short time to the Presidency of
that Republic, a position which would entitle him to rank

with the proudest monarcl ►s of Europe . At the sanie tj ► uc,

that. British American could not reasonal)lÿ aspire eve ►► to

become the Governor of his native Province ; and if he were to

;o to England, all the influence which he could coui ► m ,uul

wu ►► 1 ► 1 lrol,al,l.y ►►ot procure him a presentation to his Sovereirn .

It is presumed that no argument can be necessary to lu•ove

to Your 61-ace that a Union of these Colonies would create

a sphei•e suifiicie ►►tly large for the exertions of the most uctive

MA . ►,piring of their inl ► . ► l ► it ;u ► t5, and necessarily pruvide

reivards connei ►aurate with their exertions . In doinri that,

it would sutist'y awant which is beliçti•ed to be now ►leel,ly

felt. 4t would du more . Tito reasons presented a b( ►ve lôr

a Union of the Provinces are for 1, the most part, such

as have sugnested
\ themselves only to the more tl ►ounl ► t-

f'ul an ( l
.

educated nieml.►ers of the community . It is not

prcten(lcd tl ►.Ltall of thé masses and of the petty,

local politicia ►s, are influenced by such Njews.'' The presen t

,t aspect of political afliti ► s, ho%vevcr, within each of the
; Provinces, wherein the influence of the classes just named
makes itself' largely felt, furnishes strong additional reasons

for the change which is now recumme ► lLul to the notice of

Your Grace . It is obvious that a large spl ►ere of action has

ever a strong tci ►dency to e ►ilarge and libcralize the views of



the actor ; whilst a/small sphere, comprising only unimpor-

tant interests, terids to the very opposite resült . ' 'l'l ►is is .

most especially~ the case in politics . It need scarcely be

observed,_ as ;it is so notorious, that even in in dependent

countries }~ ,v ina representati s~e institutions as ~ce have, the .

views of publ ic men, as a general rule, become narro wed,

and faction more rampant, in proportion as we find the arena

on wliich they operate more circinnscribed . This rule

applies with still greater ( force to the North American

Colonies. The people of an independent cotrÿ, how ever

narrow its limits, have still national questions to discuss, and

national interests to prëserve, or to contend w ith . :Chese

Colonies have not . Each of them has all the macliinery of

Government requisite for mananinâ the affairs of an em p ire ;

yet, in the case at least of the smaller Colonies, the opera-

tion of this machinery is f~tonfined to objects and interests of

not vcry m uch greater al;nitude than those which come

under the control of some Enalish parishes . Under such

circumstances, it is not to be «ondered at that factiornism and
extremely violent faction disputes, should prevail, to , the

prejudice of the more important public interests . Sucli is

fotmd to be tlie fact ; and it will be found that dissensions

between what are called " political parties," upon questions

entirely unimportant, or of so dissareeably mean a cliaracter

that it is offensive to honorable and enli ghtened men to clis-

cllss them at all, are here frecluent, violent, and protracted,

just in inverse proportion to the population and extent of the

Colony under consideration. In this respect, there is only

too much reason to fear that these British North Amcrican

Colonies are gradually becominb more 'immoral, politically,

and worse . It is presumeci that Your Grace must -already,

u~ a statesman of the Empire, and from occupying tlie

position of lier DZajesty's Secretary of State for the Colonies,

have verified by personal knowled ge the truth of the dcplo-

ralile fhcts referred to w ithin tl ►e last few sentences .



There is sômething in the politics of these Colonies which

tends to constantly belittle the . views and- aspirations of the

less intelligent and reflective portion of their inhabitants .

~Yet there is no ground to doubt that they are loyal and

true, and mean well . Mit they have been entrusted with . a

constitutional machinery which, elsewhere and until 'within a
recent period, they have seen solemnly applied only to great

interests and essentially national cluestions ; whilst they have

to adapt it solely to 'petty, local interests . They estimate

the magnitude of the subjects of their factiotïs disputes by
their preconceived conceptions of the magnitude of the
machinery placed in their hands for settling them . Thus

too many of our Colonial politicians make 11 much ado about

nothin~;," or what is the next thing to nothin, ;whilst, as a

very natural consequence of - this, really important matters

are lost si4it of.
The pi•oposition submitted to the consideration of Your

Grace is, that if even the class of these Colonists whom we
are now considering had much more important political ~

objects tln•u9t upon them, such as a quasi nationality would

nccessarily impose, legislation and the administration of
public affairs throûahout British America would become a
more serious business, and would be conducted with vastly

greater calmness, wisdom, and circumspection. That is an end

which it seems possible to attain within a reasonable period

of time, only by a Union of all the Colonies . The condition

of every one of` these Colonies, so far as their internal politic s

is to be considered, is deplorable, at the present time,,and is

daily growing worse. We are fast . approaching the time

when all of the talented and enlightened members of the,
communlty will abstain from taking any liromiiient part in

our Colonial politics ; and when the managenient of, public

. affairs will wholly fall into the hands of violent factions, led

by i gnorant and narrow-minded, but cunning men . There

is every reason to believe that a Union and consolidation of



the Colonies would, by laraély adding to the importance of
the subjects of British Americau leaisla ' and governmént

, and necessarily elevatingthe position of the British American
~politician, clieck this doir-nwurd tendency an d ~radually cure

Eastern British America, the " sniall amountof their üitcrco-

the evils just complained of. It seems difficult to conceiv
e any otherscl►eme which woul(Leffect that'cure '~t' ~_.

There are other considerations favorable to thè` plan pro-
hosed with which few iersoiis in British Ndrth Anierical o

f whatever class, have failed tobe impressea . ''liesc are, for

the most part, of a commercial character . The isolated posi-
tion ivliich each one of these Colonies occupi es relative to the
others, fiirnishes a constant clieck to their commercial inter-
cot rse, and indeed to their commercial enterprisé generally .
It may be safely alleged as incontrovertible, that this restraint
can never be removed-the obstructions to trade which it
causes caii never be wholly suu•mouiited , except by a' com-

; plete and absolute, consolidation of, the Colonies under on e
Government, having, unlimitecl internal ,luris ► lictiôn. ' Coü-
siderinJ the near vicinity to each other of the Provinces of

lonial tracle seems, at the first glance, almost incredible . The
causes are, however, easily discerned . One is the ;;cogra-
phical obstacles which Nature has placed in the ~iviiy .ùf a
more free intercourse . Uuring, winter, or for about six
rnontl ►s of the year, Canada, Prince l~hi~~~ar~i Islan~l, and
I?astern New Brunswick, 1 ► ave yirtually' no conimuniciition
with the remainder of the Maritime Provinces . '. Canada is,
durinb that period, cut off from all- communication with the ' .
sea, except through à forçii,n , country which may, at any
moment, be an .eùemy . The effect of these natural conditions
in constantly impeding intercolonial trade is obvious ; for .

. where a trade cannot be kept up reaularly, it is not reliable ,
and w ill not fiourisli at all,= iN- liere it must be suspended fo r
one liulf the year, it will exhibit no very great degree o f
vigor duriug the rrcuia,i.ninf; half. 7.'lie - çurc for tliis'clifliculty



1s c~ il ..-I lil..-Ill ohviotis It is the completion of the Elle of railway1 y . . . .
- frein IIalifax to . Quebec . -This work, to which reference 'wi1l,

that tl ►csu are ;;reat inlpcdinleats to trade Wwcen the diffèrent

a -aiii ~)resently lie ninde, would hc, oilc inevitablc ' ând

mediate result of a 1)olitical ` L nion of tl)e I'rovincés, èven
,__ .

altl ►ouah left elitircly to thcir owil resourccs for its accom-
._ , . . ','.

~ 1)l~,l ►uicnt ' : ~, _ :

A llluch more serious obstacle in thé way of intèrcolonia l

tralc is' foûnd in the fluet that it ,isintercolônial-tliat, th e

Colonies are several il ►stéa (1 of l,cing only one. The Proviir

ces ' bavin~ each a le~ialature of its own, without any slll)er ior,

revisin power to ensurb - luliformity amon g tliem in matters
jy 1 ►cre unifornlity of lcbislation is. essential to ` their common

interests, th ce are as lnany constantly changing tariffs,

v.u'icties of currency, and, local codes of commercial and

~ other laics, as there are Prûvincès. It need scarcely be said

sections of' British America ;a ►d, as a na,tui•al eonsequence`

of that, the forei~ ►i trade of the country, as a whole, is~\no t

su Ni~orous ay it would be if commercial intercourse lb etw•een

it s various parts was cntircly untramulcled . It is difficult to

re1 ►► ovè tl ►csc restrictions so lo ► iir' as the Provinces remain
ainly to~sel-ar ►tc and lnutu~illy indcpend'ent . 1'et, ow ing m

the various hindrances to i1 ► tercolollial trade already men-

tio ll ed, that trade is comparatively so inconsidcral)le that each

Oesof tl ►cse Provinces actually c ~ècts very much lar ;;cr exeliait -

with the United 'States than it does w ith all the other Prov-

inci.,s con ► l~inc~l . There may not appear anything very mon-

str i ~ti , , or x- itincius, in this ;)JUt it is certainly not the fitvor-

able picture of lts commerce Which British North Alnerica,

oUratt to be able to show. It would unquestionably be very

iiu ►c l ► iul proved upon, were all barriers to commercial inter-

conu•se between its various parts ren ►oved ; anda very large

portion-l►crl ► a ps the largest portion-of the profits ,of

Glonial trh(.le which now fi ►►d their way into the poçk e,ts of

United States dealers, mibht ; without resortln ir to any fac-"
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tltlolls mcans to divcrt them therefrom,' ho, retained by the
British Americans themselves : for it, happens that these

A Colrn ► ies arn so circuinstaneed, with regard to l ;~ographicalo - . . . .
position' and resoiu•ccs, as to be each, in a brcat measure, tue
eoml ► lement of the others . "

~- A few illustrations may be mentionecl .' Upper Canada and
the Far West, where the Ii,cd River 5ettlemcnt already f'crm~
the nucleus of w1 ► at will no doubt be, one day, a dcnso popu-

, lation, seem calculated t,o 1 ► e par excélleryicc the 1,►ranary of '
British America ; wl ►ilst it secros probable that the Maritime
Provinces will alwtLys be in a position tb reccive a largo sharo
of the surplus brcadatuffs of the West . Canada will he a .

the Saskatchôwaii- country, being nearly devoid of tin ► ber,

f;reat timl ►er producing country at a titno when Nova 5cotias

Prince Edward Island, and 1 ►crhaps New Brunswick, will be
iml ►orters of that article ; whilst the immense fèrtilo plains of

will, when coloT ► ir.ed, always afforit a market for that procluct .

Nova Scotia and Now Brunswick, but jartic :ularly the former,
abound in coal, a substance which is not to be found in Canada

at a1L '.Che Maritime Provinces and Lower Çanada also con-

tain immense deposits of iron,---urisurl ►assod hy any in, the

workl,--copper, and other mineral substances which are

generally found wantiirl; in the country farther west . Abain,

the great staple export of Nova Scotia and Newfoundland ie
fish, the greater portion of which is 'sent to the West Indies

~and South America. With .free commercial intercourse andw
easy commurtication throubhoût British North America, th'ese
two Provinces wotilc~, mueli, to the advantage of the wholo
country, beeome the factqs for supl ►lying Canada and the
interior country beyoncl it with West India produco, and Nov a

- v~cotia especially vvould becomo a I3ritisi North Atnerican
~ emporium for such procluco .

'l'1 ►e comparative magnitude of the trado of these Colonies
with the United States, at the pre s'ent time, is o«i ►ig , in a

groat ineasure, to tho operation of what is called, somewhat
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• hero to f;ive the .history of; that trçaty, or to (iescribo its operar

tion in detail . It has largely incrcased tliô activity of' trade
in the Colonies, and has doubtless been productive' of benefit

to thcjn ; but, in many sections. of the Coloiiies, the opinion
.prevails that this advantage has still been dearly purcha.9ed,

whilst the ►noao in wl,icl ► the treaty was effected• is- considered

objcctionablç : Since it lias been in operation, the principles

emb~dicd in it • 1Rave • beqn more tlwroubfily and widcly c An

- vassod than they over were before. The, treaty itself qxl►ires

in 18GEi, when, no doubt, an effort will bb made to ~ rericw it .

If it is renewed, in any form, without the consent of thô dif-

ferent Provinces, great discontent will ensue . If sought to, .
he renewed with their consent, they remaining separate as at
present, the question will be bosot with difliculties . Nearly
every Province, and some sections of Provinces, will desire

important modifications of the existing treaty in its favor, and
each will naturally look solely to its own soctional'interests

. This being the case, and the contracting parties beingfar

removed from, and, in a measure, independent of eaCh other,

it is to be feared that' much difficulty, delay, and perhaps

total failure in settling the matter satisfactorily, will be th

e result. il)id the ratification of the tr4aty, however, depend .

upôn the action of a single parliamont-that, of the United,

Provinccs--althou~h sectional '}nterosts might clash, , the

wholà body would yet feel then that._ they had interests in

common superior to•tlkôso of, a local character ; and the repre-

sentatives of conflicting claims, being brought face to fue, a
spirit of mutual accommodation would be evolved which would`,
in all,probability, lead to an-oarly and generally satisfactory

settlemeint . The same rules which would apply in'this case ,

, would applÿ in any other whi're the now unconn"ted Colo-
nf es were callnd upon tb sottlô any question where sovoral,

or all, of trtwm were interested .

If wU .rogard this question only as one in which the inter-

.

fl3
. . ;

t nconsi5tently, "tl ►c Itcoiprocity q'rcaty ." It is not necessary



e9t9 of the British 'Empire, as a whole, are to lie .con9i(lcrell,

it 19 sü'l)nllttell to Yonr (ïrt-ace whether the arguments ,ill ► ln=

cible in favor of the 1 ►rol)oscll Union are not"aml ►ly s ►►flïcie ►et to

make ita m,ttter of great4n ►Iiortance that it who ►► l ► l he effected

at the earlicst 1 ► oyyil ►le moment. It is well to rememhl•r that

these Colonies are not in the safeSt of neinhl)orhoolls .c->'l'wice

h,-ia the a ► ljoininr; re1 ►ahlic made all attenil►t to seize upon

them. . More than once witliin the memory of mai ►y 1 ►eri ►► ii4

still livin, it Kécinc ►l not very lml)!•ohal ►lo that tllelr fitito

would be an amalgamation with the (J ►►itell States . At the

present time, we can see notl ►ing' in the asl)eet of British

American affairs which seems to in ►licate snch it result . Stil 1,

a* the Colonies are ► lisw.Ltlsf1C11 with their pi' i i ►►sihnifics ►.nt

rank; it is unhq'r~,ain Vhat the future may bring fi ►rth ; an

d this appears more uncertain when ve recollect that some of

the ~;reatest and most startling political channes which ll .ive

taken place in the world, of iate years ; pttrticulsirly in some

trther parts of the British I: ► nl ►ire., have been wholly 'iInex-

pected . . 73utj althou ;;h the Colonies, as d-whole, see ►n not

likely ever to amalgamate with thô United Statés, that rcl ►ub- .

lie may make serious encroachmenh9 ul►on thçir tçrritory and

do much damage to their interësis, in the evePt of hostilities

breakil ►; out hetiveeti it and Great Britain, whilst these Colo-

nies renlain still lliyunited . A. like result migl ► t be anti6lnYted

in the event of Britain hein; at war with any other g;reat

power which " could muster it considerable force in North

Ain ~r~ca ; for the disconnected condition pf 'the Colonies

retule them incapable of 4oinn very much in thvir own

defence :' It will not probably be contra ►lictori that any snc

hinjury to them would, be an injnry to the Mother Co►uitry .

Many indications have been observable, of late years, of .a

disposition on the part of the Imperial GovcrnmcYit .:'to'throw

%the North American Colonies, in n'great measure, upon thei r

own resources, for their own defence a~ai ►►yt forei~;n anl;res-

sion' The, principle of insisting upon their bearing a larl ;ô
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portion, or even the whole, of the burden of their own Jof%(neçs,
is one. to which no one co ► tl ► l reasonably ol ► jQct, lirovicled that
those Colonies )vere :firyt pl ► tce ►1 • in a po5itioü which would
enal ►le them to net with virn ►r and un:t ►► imity ; ►► tl ►erwise it
would impose ul ►on tl ► e ►n great h.ar► lsl ► il ► , if not injustice .
Were they now to be tl ►► ts thrown 111 ►9n their own rey►ou•ees,
they woul ►1 be exl ►ose ►l to grcat cl :tnl;crs. E'ach Province
wo ► tl ► 1 ntit ► u•,tlly tne : ► y ►u-e*rnily its own resources stg :tinst those -
of the real,or au0l ►ected enemy ; and thc calcul,ttirn ► ' would
have a tliyltestrt(,uin~ efl'i~ct, which would prevc) that Pro-

vince 1 ►utti ► tg forth efl'►►rt .~ even to the extei ► t of its own ability .
Such fo,rce, as they could raise collectively would be of' com-
prtr:ttivelÿ littlu service ; ~r they w► tl ►1 be under no siuQle

►lirecti ►►n, and in all that relatçil to the raisi ►► );, e ►fuilunent,
and management ►►f such a fiarce, the vttriwus Colonies wûuld,
sometimes unintentionally, at otl ►ertimes tlirounh local jeal-

intyy, or sectional yclftyl ► negs,-l ►c ulinoytincessttntly thtvurtin) ;
each ►► tl ►cr,-just as tl ►~,y :trc~ now ► ioin~;, cvory year, in their

, legislation upon tn ;tttrry in which they have a comrnot1 i ►► teres .
Were the C ►►lonies c ►my ►► li ► l~tte~l ► tn ► l ► +r :L vin"l~ (aovet•►►me,n
they would, there is no reason to ► i ► ,ul ► t, clteerfitlly ,tc ►;el ► t, its
a n ► tt ► Y►•►tl coni.e ►ytienee of their being uuitecl, the olili ;; :~ttfo~of
protectinn thetri5élves. 'J'1 ►ey would fécl too, in tl►a t case

, ' their' own real strength, and would not,► uler any circum
- At.u ►ce :i ; shrink ► lesl ►► tirin,ly from the <1 ► itïèn thus iml, ►oyc ► l-on

them . - As a single COnltHonw(':tlth, ,tl ►vy would very sot» t be,
in a position to asg ► t ►ne the whole charge, of their own ► lefle ►►ce,
or to contribute to the defences of the whole Empire to an
extent erluiv:llent to that. Great 13ritiiin would tl ►u:► be
relieved of n- ;;rc ►tt bur►lcu,.an ► i British North Americ :t would
b~ to her a right arm ►► t' gtraiil;tL, inytertd of, as at prcycnt, a

~ cause of wettknc•ss .
One inevitahle result of tlte prr►posed Union would be the

immediate conr ►ection of Novtt, 'Scotitt, New Brunswick, ►tild
' CAnncia by railroad. The completion of a work which woulçi `

• ~ '..
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' Qnable the British► Gpvernment to trausport troops and muni-

tiou~ of war . from IIalifUx to the St . Clair. River in throo

' daya' time, or which would enablo them to bo conveyed ,

when .the lakcs arc free from ice, to the vory heart of the

continc ►►t, in one week, wo~il~i Lpof incalculable advantabc to ,
, • ~>
.tho British ii . ►tion in the event oi'' a war witl ► the United

States ., Its con;struetion., and the Union of t}ii~e ProvinceS

importance which would res ►dt' fro ►u this Union . °'l'1 ►ere can

Tho only practicable r~way route across the continent is

the Red Itivèr, and whiçh is . not inforior in abricultural

' . measure i ►ope tliat thQy will bo compriscdfl it eventually, if. .

• i ► ito 0110 CUTnI)tlCt wlloltl, would go far towar 1 g

auch a war cvcr tak 1ng place. `
But ôur expectations need not be limited to the IIalifax

and 'Quebec 7tailway as the only work? of great national •

bà n~ doul►t that the breat iryr~petus given to British Anwrican ~

national entcrl ►riSe by the act of 'Union _would spoeilily leûd ,

to the coml)lction of acontinuous railway lino from the Atlantic .

- ~ to. the Pacific . Nlany circuunstances point to sucl ► a rosult .

eaid, and };enerally bolioved, to lie wtiülly within British ter-

ritory
; and in theeo daye of rapid' movoment, th'o liublic

whieh travels a ►td tradoa between the Atlantic and I'acific

coaste of :A.merica, will never bo , content with aY4y slower

means of transit tlian a railway : Liko the polit►cal Union of

. the Calouiea itself, such a work appoars nocessary to~~° and
' tho hrent interïor country diraincd by the Saekatc,ho

,

' eapabili,tiea to ►iny otl►er part uf the continent, fi•om becomiug

gradually "Amcricanized," and' ultin ►atcly annexed to the

~Jnited~Statcs--an cnd to which it now ~eoune tonding
. '1'1 ► ia

~ raïlway woiil(l 1 ► e indispensable to British A1nerica ityelf, were

the Colonies of the Pacific, coast cornprièod 'in the 1 ►rojoctcd

; ljnion ; nncl it is' bolieved tiiat al the advôcatca of tha t

' nt at the, outHCt. Bit exclusive of all mcrely l3riti~h

American wishes and necesit}oe which may Uo anticil
►ated '

Tclativo tu this Atlantic and Pacifie ltailway, Great flritain
. . ,
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herself has an immense interest in its conytruction. 1Vlten it
is recolkctt~ti that the necessity for Great Britairt's strengtli-
Gtiiiin lier 1 ►osition on tlto Pacific, and facil}t,tting hcr cotumu- '
nicaticir ►a tl ► c;rewitlt, i9 bccoinina every claÿ more urgcti ► t ;
that witlt this railway in ol ►oration, Vancouver lslanti coultl ho
reachetl frein Englaud in twu wcéks' tinte, wl ► ilst tl ►at tr;tiur► it
coulti not be 15mado in less' than two months by any °othcr
route that tlitl not lie across somo portion of foreign territory,
and not in muclt less tuait that l,y any other route wh ;ttcvcr ;
and thttt tl ►is railway lino is on the' dieçt t~td~l ►y fitir ,the

~ s}tortest 1>r`acticable route from England to China, Jal,un„~itd
the East Indian Archipclago, wltére British interests v~iro
onorino ►isiy upon the increaae--tho paramouitt importance to

• G rcat ]3ritain ,o#' securind her posilion in British 'North
America, izntl procuripg the early construction of tl ► is grcut
hibüway, which wbuld insure to lier the command of,both th e

. Atlantic and Pncific Qceans, is too obvious to demand argu-
ment, or illustration, in proof., • • ~

It ap11ears ottly rcasonable to suppose that an adtiiticinal
inducement to the Imperial Government to favôr the con- .
dolidation of the North American Colonies under a single
Provincial ,Govcrnment, woqld be found in the fitet tjtat the
maclttrlery by which the Motlter Coun'try rules over and ,
maintaiùs lïer` relations with the Colonies, wôuld bb $o very
much° simplified . The toil, care, and expenso of man.tgilig
the supremb government of, and 'exereising gniicral super-
vision ~Svcr, scven or ei~ht Colonies•, each of them kf;islating
for itself independently of the qthera, must of neccssity Lo
~anucli f;reater than in the 6ase of oitn Colony, comirising tlto
eamo Wrritory and population as the scivon or eigltt . 'l'1to
improSied relations which, aecordinb to this view, wouYd Lo
creatod 1►etween the Government of Great Britain and that
of her Nort14 Americau depeiidoncies by th~ \nion of the `
latter witlt each oth~r, would also extend to the commercial •
relations Uetweon tlto two . If instet~d of ltaving as imtny

. a J
' ~• •
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toa.rifis and sets of •local commercial regulations as there are
Culonies, the whole of British North America bad but 'one,
and if unm-estricted commercial interçourse mibht be ha

d between all sections of that country, mauy perplexities which

now encumbcr, its commèrcial intercourse with the United

Kil ►g ►lom, ►►s N vell as with foréign parts, would be removed,

;L1 ►►1 a more spirited iu ►d reliable trade` between the 'two

would ensue .
Why, it may be asked, attempt to thrust upon the notice

of a member of the Imperial Government ârguments- in favor

of this Uni6n ; whert Her Majesty's Gtovernment havé already

evinced at disposition to leave the settlement of the question

,entirelÿ'in the hands of the Colot ►isW themselv('s ? Your

Grace .will observe that many of the very facts which show
the necessity for a Union, are likely to hinder its accompli-& .

ment by the Colonists' own unaided offorts, and indicate the

desirability of the Mother Country taking a lead in the

measure . The narrowing tendency of the present political
contests of the Colonies upon the minds of their politicians, .

bas already been alluded to . Your Grace need scarcely bo

reminded that a large proportion of the class of local and
ephemeral politicians everywhere' always favor disunion and,

diqintegratiôn ; because in a large sphere their occupation

would be gone, and they woukA be obliged to inako way for

more enlightened and abler men . It is not improbable that

txiany of thié class in British America would oppose the

Union, did its aLcompltshmOnt appear imminent . As glso

mentioned above, legiâlation, throughout the Colonies genorally

has unfortunately assumed,, ofolato years, a very one of

character . So far is . this the case, that in more tha
n the Provinces it is extremely difficult to get any measure ,

however important to the intc'resta of' the public as a whole,
passed through the Legislature, unless it can be made to appear
that the measuro in question will ensure spccial substantial

benefits to the factiôn which then happens to be in the ascénd-
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ency, or tend to weaken their rivals for politieal power . rite
projecte►i Union of the Colonies would not lea41 to the a:Mbrau-

dizemer ►t of any one now cn•~; ; ► iie ►1 political party, in any
Colony of North America, at the expense of any other par t

,eI[crrce a reaHon 'why a consi ► ler,rl ►le' number of the public
men o1' the Colonies rnil;i ►t exhibit all iwiiflercr ►ce, or possihly
a l ►ostility, toNvards the prol ► owed measure . 'l'hesc .u ► ticil,ater

l ol~jection:► arç, it may as well be confessed, entirely conjec-
The writer d ►►cs* not know tLùt any ►►1► jectionK wo ►► l ► 1tural .

be .made, from any Colonial (tirartcr, to this step . lie has

never once, either in public or private, heard any objection

ur~;e►i to it Union of the Colonies, ► iltl ►► i ►r"l ► the su1 ►ject K

been pretty widely canva:iyc ► l ►►f' late ycars ;w1 ► ilst he is aware

that rnany of the most l•omincnt st, ►tusrren of 13riti,41 ► North

America are it .i ol ►en a►ivocates. Neverti ►elesy, ►►winl; to the

temper of too large a mr ►Trler of the Colonial politicialmi and

the c1 ►aracter which their ► litic ► l4si►►s too often , ►ysmuao, and

to the propensity of petty, local ►1e rmtigi ►naes everywhorc to

►► 1 ► 1 ►►►NO all such changes as this, it is c ►►►►8i ►lere ► 1 not i ► nl ►robablo

that the Union coul ►1 not be effectc ►1 witl ►omt cl :un ►►rs a.l;ainst,

it hcing raised from some ► tn,► rter : that iy, if the ; ► ccontl ► lith-

rnent of the ohjeet were left wholay to the .►etion ►►f the

Colonies themyelves . On the c ►.mfrary, were the ATotl ►er -

Cou►rtry to take the lead in the matter, and invite the vo-

ol ►eratior ► of the varions Colonies tï ► effect the change in

question, that co-operation would, it is believed, 1 ► o . heartily

given . ']'I ► i-i is indeed mere ►n,rtk,or of ►► l,i ►► i ►► tt ; but the

cljcorfnl compliance with wl ►irh the Colonies have ► rynall

y responded `to the direct s►► gQesti ►► r ► y and i ►► vitati ►► rry ►►f the

Imperial U ►► vGrnment, lcitves no r►►►►u ► for ► lmil ►t that they

would rva ► lily ac ► liric :+ce in it suggestion such a,~4 tl ► i3 to which •

no -rc,yppaltlo objection coul ►1 be made .

'I'i ►ere aro other difl'iculti~~s in the w, ► v of the (.'olo►► ic~K

coming together sol e ly J ►y tlïeir own ; ►ct, Nvli1cl ► ►irc not ► fuitc

so hroblernatic'al as those just ►uc ►► ti0m C( l . 111 111 ofthe Colonies
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party a ►► ifnositie3 and jea lo ►►qie3 are excessive ; and there is

some reason to fear that if any harty, in either of our Lç ; ;is-

1 ► ttures, were, its it 1 ►at•ty, to nu ►ve vigrorously in favor ot the

Uniom, the pure spirit of faction would cause a stout o 1 ► 1 ► o:►itio ► i

to it from their party opl ►o ►►cn ty. 'I'liere is f;rowl for sus-

1 ►icion that one g reat reason why more active and . vinorous

to Ims l ► , tl ►is Kchetne to it co ►► i ►un ► natit ► n. All such ► liflièulties

• sters towards that end have not 1 ►itherto been taken by any

of the many prominent public men who are known to be füvor-

at,le to its attainment, is thu►.t they fcured lest their moving in

it Woiil ►1 evoke the hostility of political rivals, thus cai3inl;

delay to the success of the 1 ► roject, and possibly its ultimate

f.tilure . It is credible that it similar jealousy between the

Provinces, its Ho many iu(livi ► lmalst would 1 ►ri ►► luc.e a like reHUlt,

were any one of thein to ,ittc ► nl ►t, in adVUnce of the others,

would be at once and easily obviated by the Iml ►erial llo%--

ernment's taking the-initiative, and inviting the several Prov-
inces to•act simultaneously in arraujinb the terms of the C7uion .

13esi ► les the argurimcnts embodied iYi the foregoing remarks,

both in favor of the Union itself and in favor of the Motl ► ôr

Country taking an active part in its consummation, there otre

others which may be briefly all ► udetl to . The umiversal affec-

tion entertainotl by her subjects for the peraon of our ~;rt~-

ci ►n ►rs Queen, would retïtl6r this great 1 ►oilical change in one

section of her empire a matter of easy cottsummation w ► ru .

Were her Government to take it lçatling part in briiihin~ it

about, such an act woultl l ►ercl;ar►led by the British Ainer-

ic;aü people as one of maternal solicitude for their 1 ► crYn,incn t

° welfare, and would tlrfiw,thero, if lo~sil.► le; tnoro closely, iu ►q

certainly attach them more secllrelX to tho . British throne .

1,Shoul ► 1 the settlement of this yueation be still left to the

cluuce9 of the future, it is difficult to say what tnay'1 ►e the

resu t ; but evil, rather than good, may be roacior►al,ly antici-

j,ate, , I.Shoukl the-in that case difficult-operation o f

~ cou ► i ►►b together be ac1 ► icvcd by the Colonies themsclves,
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without aid from the Imperial Government, they would
probably consider that they had notl ►ing to that►k the latter
for, and would ►iraw off, wearing tq~qar ►l r the Mother Country
an independent ►lefiant air, w} ►ich slight cause would chanl;e
into a hostile one . Every hour adds to thë lu essi ►i ; ItoYessity
for early action in this matter . The local evils, alluded to in
the course of these re)nmu•k3, incident to the political condition
of •-the Lower Provinces, are yearly increasing ; whilst in
('rin,la so7ltelh{Itg must be done tin•Gl ►with. The ► i . ►nt;cr of
delay is to that Province rrHn)lrlent . If the Lower Provinces
are not soon ammlga ►uated with Camida, to neutralise the
injuriouv actiun, of the contending 1)ower8 thcro, all open rup-

ture hetwecn Uppér and I,owerzCuriadu t+eerris inevitable ,
and the eventual ► u ►rlexation ►4f the western section of tile
I'rovir)ce, its well as the Red River country, to the United
States, would ho aI► ighly probable result ~of that separation .
At the same time that this opinion is haxarde<I, it is sulan ►itted
to Your Grace, however 1 ►aradoxicul such an assertion may
secrn in this connection, that the degree of succcsw att .Lir ►ed
by the experiment of the C;anallran Union of 1 8-10, pruvea
conclusively the fca.yil,ility and ultimate success of a wider
mcayure, which woul ►1 comprise tho whole- of British North
America. In Canada were found two- races in open lrot3-
tility towards each other, professing antagonistic religious
creeds, and widely di•fterir ► 1; from each other in cuytonrs, laws,
tra ► litïônH, and nriti ►n ► i ► l'cL,iractcri~tice. Yet Unitul Canada
hay, in a• career of twenty years, made such a rupra `proKress

in ir)crça8e of population, wealth, general proal)crity,----htt8
attained, we may eay, such a ►legree of gran ► icur, its woulil
have been entirely iml ► usnil ►lc, had it continued, 41ur•ing that
period, two distinct Provinces . The seemingly ir ►s ►► r•rnuimt-
al1}C tfrfficllltle8 in the way of a longer continuauce in upera-

tiûn of its pro~cnt Constitution, are hot owing to the fact
that 11pper and L,ow•erCa ►ada are, united, but renult from
certain artificial conditions annexed to the Union Act. i t

.

. . .
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aeems difficult to conceive how these difficulties can now be
gqt rid of without doing manifest injustice to either one or

the other of the two f;reat divisions of Canada, iu ► less by

combining them witi ► , the o.thpr North American Colonies

under a single Colonial Government
. This is probably neither the time nor the occasion to ente r

upon any detaile aa to the particular kind of Union that

would be myoyt -doairable. "The writer will only venture t

o observe,►t.y an indiviclual opit►ion, that a Feder*ive Co ►►yti-

tutioi► similar to that lately accorded by Imperial Act to New

Zealand, dividing the .whole United Colonies into u number of

Provinccs, each with an elective. Superintendent and Cowicil

to administer and legislate upon certaiu,defined and exclu•

sively lo4al atlWi .rs,-tl ►e whole being subordinated to it Vice-

roy al ► lwinted " ►iy the Crowri, or hereditary in a branch of

the Royal Family, and apnetropolitMi Parliament of two

hoUses, to ckal with all matters of general interest, and to

possess the power of exercisinK a general supervision over

the local legislation of the Provinces, so as to harmonihcir

action. would seem to combine the greatest degree or s

rity to local interests with the greatest unanimity upon all
matters of importance atfectiug the whole United Colonyi .It

would also probably satidfy the wishes and aspirations of the

greatest number .
In conclusion, the uPdersigned craves permission to suggest

to Your (.;Urace the desiraWlity of making en(juirics, so far as
leisure and convenience will permit, during the tour of Your

Grace tl ►rough these qqlonies, into the state of %eling exist-

ing among them relative to the subject of the abovo remarks,
and their oxpoctaOons its to -their future relations, political

and commercial, with their I)owerful neibl ►bors of the United

States, with each othér, but still more with the Mother Coun-

try. Should anything in the foregoing observations `a► l~l to

the disposition of Your Grace to listen favorably to this sug
:

geBtaon and açt upon it, the robjoct with which they were'

,1
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penned will have been fully attained ; for the writer believe~
tl ►at your Grace4will then hold communication upontliis eub-_
ject with many public men whb are ae profoundly impressod
with a 8ei 80 of the necessitÿ for a Uriiou of the Colonies as .
ho himself can be, and who can much more forcibly ~nçi con =

. vincingly present the arg►uments wl►ich go to prove that
ncccssity .

Y. S . IiAMIL'i'ON.

Ilalifax, Novab'cotia, July 28th, 1860 .
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